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RECOMMENDED SPECIES FOR VEGETATIVE STABILI ZATION 
OF TRAINING LANDS IN ARID AND SEMI-ARI D ENVIRONMENTS 
INTRODUCTION 
Background 
The Department of t he Army manag es more than 4 million ha of training and 
maneuver ranges, including arid and semi-arid areas in the western United 
States. Hilitary training acti vities frequently impact the natural resources 
of these areas. This results in soil compaction and erosion, vegetation 
destruction, plant community and wildLi fe habitat changes, dust problems, and 
diminished training realism through loss of natural topography and vegeta-
ti on. Army natural resource managers at western installations are dealing 
wi th the problem through a variety of management plans. Such plans often 
i ncorporate vegetat i ve stabilization measures such as new seedings, control of 
severely eroded areas, rotational training agreements, limited public recrea-
t ional and grazing use, and other site-specific considerations. 
The Army's broad Objective is to maintain an areas's environmental re-
sources while providing adequate training facilities for personnel using 
tracked vehicles such as tanks, armored personnel carriers, and infantry 
fighting vehicles. The facilities include both existing training ranges and 
the planned Multi-Purpose Range Complexes (MPRC) on which troops will be able 
to engage mobile targets while moving downrange. Training lands are subject 
to intensive use, wi t h outlying areas on the larger ranges receiving occasion-
alar rotational use. Thus, from the lar.d manager', standpoint, protecting 
and managing these areas' natural resources and providing training realism are 
continuing chall enges . 
To help sol ve these problems, installation land managers need informati on 
to i dentify and pri orit ize plant spec i es having potential use for stabiliza-
tion on tra i ning areas. Such information will be useful in making decisions 
r ega rding ongoing and future management policies. 
Objective 
The Objecti ves o f this research were (1) to prepare a list of recommended 
plant species suitable for stabilizing t raining range lands in arid and semi-
arid regions and to provide requirements and management information for each 
recomr."lended species, and (2) to recommend short- and long-term re vegetation 
methods for use at selected Army installations. 
Existing databases on 3rid and semi-arid plant species ,uitable for r eha-
bi li t ation were examined. rnformation was also obtained from civilian and 
militAry experts. Based on the data provided by these sources, a list of 
plant species and ~heir growth r equirements was prepared and compared to t he 
,. r·-. " ,v "'1 ~ ' ! ":, ,' ~ 
environmental conditions at major Army installations conducting cross-country 
vehicle maneuvers. 
Mode of Technology Transfer 
It is recommended that the material in this report be used in the U.S. 
Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory <USA-CERL) facility 
technology application test program on training area maintenance. It is also 
recommended that the proposals be published in an En,ineering Technical Note. 
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REVEGETATION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SELECTED MILITAR Y l NSTALLATIONS 
Rased on info rmati on o b tai ne d f r om th e Literature , t he find i ngs of 
pr e vi o us r esearch, and records in installation e nvir onmen tal o ff ices , se ..... e ral 
r evegetati on re commenda t ions ha ve been mad e for the six select ed military 
ins t allations . 
There are two general classifications of dist~rbancc on military lands: 
(1) severely or moderately d i sturbed areas that a re i mpacted once , then no t 
disturbed again for a Long time (Long-t e rm) and (2) severely disturbed areas 
t hat are continually i mpacted by military activities and that will have no re-
l i ef from disturbanc e (short-term). Examp les of these two types of 
disturbance occur on all military installations in the Un i ted St ates t hat ha ve 
tracked and wheeled vehi c le training areas. 
This chapter provides stabilization recommendati ons fer bot h types of 
d istu rbanc e s along with examples of their appl i cati on at select ed military in -
stalLnions . Act ual applicati ons of the se rec ommendalions at other installa-
tl()nS should con si de r s it e- spec ific needs. Areas disturbed by realistic 
trai ni ng e xercises that are to be e v~ luated for revegetation should be di vi ded 
int o t wo categori es; (1) ar ea s thar. \" i l 1 be disturbed in less than 2 year s 
( s ho r t- t e rm s tab i l iza t ion sites ) and (Z) a r e a s that will not be d i sturbed fo r 
mo r e than 2 but less than 10 years (l ong-t erm stabilization site s ) . 
Vegetative stabilization of l ong-term s i te s r equires different seed mixtures, 
seedbed preparat ion, and seeding equipment to control erosion than short- t erm 
sites. 
Long-Term Stabilizat ion 
Seed mi xtu re s and seeding techniques for long-term stabilization use tra-
ditional range and surface mine dist ur bed- site seeding methods to es t ablish 
pe r e nni al grasses and fo r bs . Species are used t hat have been fou nd to provi de 
the most cost- and manpower-efficient st~bi liz e rs as well as erosion 
control . Suc cess fu l establishment of long-l ived perennial vegetation costs 
less than repeat ed seedin gs f or s ho rt- te rm sta bili zation projects or 
inst al ling phy sical st r uctu r es on small, continually disturbed, e r odable 
s : tes. 
The appr oach used to to r mu l a te l ong-t e rm stabilization ' recommendat ions 
wa s based on methods and plant species tha t r eq uire a m: n imum of funding, man-
powe r, appl ication, time, and speci al i1.~d e'lu ipment. 
Surface soil s ampl es , 0 to 25 em de e p, should be t aken before an y r evege -
tation wo rk to i denti fy nut ri e nt, chemical, o r physical properties that would 
be detr i menta l to plant establishment. Soi l samples can be analyzed at e ither 
a uni~ersity 90il l aboratory or a pri vate r esearch laborat ory for a minimal 
fee. The pr i mary soil properties to be de te rmined are pH, soil tex t ure, 
a vailable so il wat e r, elec tri&al c~~duct ivit y (EC), sOdiu~ abs o rpt~ on rati o 
(SAR), nitrogen (total N, NH ,NO ), phosphor us, potassl~m, calCium, magnes-
l'Jm. :: vdl um, and cation exchange capacity. The pH, EC, and SAR values wi ll 
indicate if !Special 90i l amendments ot he r than nitroge n, pho!;phorus, or potas-
si um are r equirea t o mod i fy soil conditi ons that may be toxic to plallts. On 
mo~t . ~ mpacted.areas a~ t he selec~ed insta l lati ons, soils are not overl y 
aCl~I~, alka~lne, saline, o r SOdIC . However, if the re are ind icat ions of 
tO~IClty, sOll . ame~dm~nt s and spe~i a lized seed mi xtures will be r eq u i red. 
S~ll tex~ure Will Indicate seed mix tures t hat will be best adapted to each 
sit e. Nltr?gen,.phosph~ru5, and pot assium leve l s ~ il l give specific informa-
tion on bas~c . soll nutrien t status. General f e rti li ze r r ecommendations ~ an 
then be modified to mee t s pecific nutri e nt limitations and plant need s . 
. Appropriate ~echan ical techniques sh oul d be used t o control existing un-
de s lra~le vegetatlon. The ne xt s t e p is t o ma ke any neces s ary mOdi f ica tions of 
~he 501 1 surface to r edu ce , run o~f, e rosion, and soil compact i on, to 
Incorpo rate any ~eces s a : y , l m',nob~le fert i l izer nutr ient s, and to pre pare the 
see~bed f? r seeding. MIllt~ry I nstallati ons i n mo re arid e nvironments (Fo rt s 
Irw~n, BL ISS , and Garson) wll~ require mo re in tens i ve and ~ost ly soiL modifi-
cation t reatm~nt~ than those 1n more hum id e nvironmen ts (Fort s Riley, Sill, 
and Hood). Pitting has been used s uccess fu lly on gentl e terrain (slopes less 
than 20 percen~) at Fort Carson. I If pit ti ng is deemed necessary for best 
plant growth, It,sh?uld be . done immediately befo re seeding, using ava i labl e 
9~andard range-p~ttlng equipment. Pi tt i ng is suitable only on medium- and 
~lne - text~r~d 501 15, a~d ~eeded stands will be est ablished succes sfully only 
lf competl t 1on from eX is ting vegetation is mi n i mal. It should be applied only 
on . the ~ontour to pre vent excessive erosion dod maximize water retention. 
S~11.molstur7 levels s~ould be adeq ua te to mi nimize wind erosion hazards. 
Plttlng on d lst urbed st tes at Fo rts I rw i n, Bliss, and Carson will prlbably im-
pro ve seeded stand estab li shmen t . 
Fort ~!~::~g a~d ~arrowing ha ve. been used successfully just before seeding at 
. Olsklng an~ harrowlng shouLd be done on any site when soil mois-
~ure. IS adequate ~u~ Salls are not wet. Existing herbaceous vegetation should 
e dls ~ urbe~ Suf~l~lently to ~ r~ate gaps that will allow seeded species to 
est~bll s h wlth mlnlmum competltl on , . but it is not necessary and probably not 
deSirable ~o have a clean seedbed With no veget ation remaining. The final 
seedbe~ so~l s hould be firm bu t not compacted o r powdery (indications of 
o pera tl n~ In overly wet and dry soils, re spect ively) . this seedbed 
prepa~at 1on treatment may a lso be desirable on gentle terrai n at Fort s S il l 
and Ril e y, but ha s no t been tested there. 
Fairly ~mm?bile fertilizer nutrients suc h as ph ospho r us should be broad-
cast a~t e r pl tt l ng at Forts Carson, Bliss , and Irw i n, and before disking or 
harrow Ing,at Forts Hood, Riley, and Sill. More mobile fertilizer nutrients 
such ~s nltro~en should be ap~lied by ~erial- or machine-broadca st ing after 
s~edl l ngs beg ln ~o emerge dU~lng the first g r owing season after seeding. Th is 
~lll ~llow ~he nltroge~ to , d ~ssolve wi t h seasonal ra infa ll and pro v ide 
~mmed~ate nitrogen ~vatlabd lt y to seedl ing s while reducing volatiLization and 
each~ng loss~s. NIt rog e n ~p pl ication before seedling emergence is 
undeslrable . slnc~ weed species that germ i nat e and begin growing sooner than 
seed~d . spe~le! w1ll use the available nitrogen . Table 1 lists recommended 
fertilization rates for eac h mili t ary installation. 
~ ROy Ca~ack, t 98J, Soil Conservation Ser vice , personal communica tion . 
Norman Dunbar, 1983, Fort Hood, personal commun icati on. 
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Table 1 
Gene ral fertili zation Rat es Recommended f0r" Select e d 
Weste rn Mili tary Installat ions 
Ni t r ogen kg I Ammon i um Phosphorus kg Triple 
Local i.on (kg N/ ha) Nilra teiha (kg P/ha) Superphosphate/ha 
fort Ri ley (eastern 65-90 SO -110 Kansas) 45-55 60-75 
fort Si 11 ( 'J e stern 30-60 35-70 Oklahoma) 50-60 65-60 
fo r t Carson (central 30 35 CoLorado) 50-60 65-80 
Fort Ho od (central 80 95 Texas) 80 llO 
Fort Bliss (west 20-30 25-35 Texas and 30-50 40-65 
southeast New 
Mex ico) 
Fort Lrwin (southeast 40-70 50-85 Cal i fornia) * 30-55 40-75-
*Amrnonium phosphate sul fate 06-20-0 ) can also be used at Fort I rwin at a 
r ate of 200 to 350 kg / ha. 
; '3- '" 1" ;","') ~~ ' 1' I ' ·I\.~I t 
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Tables 2 th r ough 9 ~ive basic r ecomme nd ed s ee d mixtures for tong-term 
stabiLi zation of d i sturbed sites at Fo r ts Bl is s, Carson, Hood, Ir~i n, Riley, 
and Silt . Table 10 gives potential and o pt i mum seeding dates of coo l- ~nd 
warm-season mixture s for each military installation. All recommended seed 
mixtures should be drill-seeded 1.3 em de ep at lBO to 270 seeds/m2. Actual 
seeding rates should be calculated to ~ef l ect seed quality (purity and 
ge~minability), seed wei ght (lighter seeds wi l l have more seeds per kilogram 
than hea vy seeds). and t he desired species composit ion within the seed 
mixture . It is recommended that fo ur to eight s pecies be used in an.y seed 
mixture to maximi ze success. The species selected should be ~dapted to the 
soil texture of the disturbed site and should complement each o~her ' s 
abil i ties to succeed under various environmental conditions ; thu s , even if one 
species is not established successfully under a specific set of conditions, 
another species in the mixture may succeed. Table 11 gives an example of cal-
culations for a cool - sea son seed mixture adapted to loamy soils at Fort 
Carson . 
Site s of fairly even terrain with a 20 to 40 percent slope should not be 
pit ted or ripped, but rather lightly disked, seeded with ~ rangeland drill, 
and not disturbed again until vegetation i s established. Contouring may be 
considered on the steeper slo~es. 
Steep slopes (greater than 40 percent) cannot be treated easily with 
rangeland machi nery because hea vy equipment cannot be operated safely on the 
con t our. Disking and pitting equipment can occasionally be winched downslope, 
but t h i9 is not very practical; otherwise, no machinery can be placed on these 
slopes. Disk-chains or clodbusters could possibly be used to prepare the 
seedbed, and use of herbicides could be important in controlling undesira ble 
vegetation. Seeds and i mmobi le fertilizer nutrients should be broadca st by 
hand on small areas or broadcast mechanically on long slopes. Seeding rates 
on slopes should be at least doubled, and only rapidly establishing spec ies 
should be selected. Mobile fertilizer nutr i ents should be broadcast during 
the first growing season after seeding . 
On steep slopes, mulches and tackifiers should be applied immediately 
after fertilizing and seeding. For example, straw or native hay mulch should 
be applied at 2 . 5 to 4.5 MT / ha and tacked with netting or asphalt spray at 37 
to S6 gal/he. The steeper the slope and the more erosi ve the soi l , the higher 
the mul ch rate must be. Military installa~ions in very arid areas (forts 
Bliss and Irwin) may not have sources of inexpensive nat ive hay or straw 
mul ch , so alternative mulch materials or chemical tackifiers may ha ve to be 
te s ted. If mulches are too expensive, soil eros i on should be controlled as 
much as possible by not removing existing vegetation and by using 
interseeding. 
Short-Term Stabilizat ion 
Training areas on milit Ary installations that are disturbed one or more 
times within a 2-year pf·ri od wil l req ui re revegetation me thods that give more 
rap i d stabil ization at a lower cost t han l ong-term stabilization techniques. 
These types of areas are (1) d istu rbed once every 1 to ) mont hs, (2) disturbed 
at a time when plant i ng ca nna be done or seedlings will not emerge within 
several weeks, or () dis turbed with greater thA n 15 percent slope or shallow 
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T,.hl e 2 
Seed Mixtures Recommended for Long-Te rm Stab i li zation Projects 
at Fo rt Bli ss , Te xas* 
Cras ses 
Sideoats g rama 
Black ~rama 
BLue gr ams 
[nland saLtgras s 
Weeping lovegrass 
Boer lovegrass 
Wi lman lovegrass 
Arizona fescue 
Gallets 
Green s prangletop 
Spike muhly 
[ndian ricegrass 
ALkali sacaton 
Sand dropseed 
Woody Plan t.s 
Fourwing saltbush 
Winterfat 
Pe rcent Species Compositi on o f Seed ~ix t ures 
S1.nd 
0-30 
0-30 
0-20 
0-40 
0-40 
0-40 
0-10 
0-10 
0-20 
0-40 
0-30 
0-40 
0-20 
0-20 
Loam 
0-40 
0-50 
0-40 
0- 50 
0-)0 
0-30 
0-30 
0-20 
0-20 
0-10 
0-20 
0-20 
0-30 
0-20 
0-20 
0-20 
0-40 
0-40 
0- 40 
0- 30 
0-30 
0-10 
0-30 
0-20 
0-20 
0-20 
*No forbs are recomme nded on trai ni ng areas at Fo rt Bliss for l ong-term 
reveg etati on. 
1'\ 
Table 3 
Warm-Season Seed Mi xture! Recommended for Long-Term 
Stabil izati on Projects at f o rt Carson, Colorado 
Percent Species Composition 
Species of Seed Mixture s Site 
Grasse! Sand Loam ~ Prai rie Foothills 
Sand bluestem 0-40 0-20 X X 
Big bLuestem 0-30 0-30 X X 
Yellow bluestem 0-20 0-20 0-20 X X 
Sideoats grama 0-40 0-40 0-40 X X 
Blue gram. 0-20 0-20 0-20 X X 
Buffalogras5 0-20 0-20 X 
Pra.irie sand reed 0-20 0-20 X 
Galleta 0-10 0-10 X X 
Sp i ke muhly 0-10 0-10 X X 
Sw i t c hgras5 0-10 0-10 X 
Little bLuestem 0-20 0-)0 X X 
Yell ow indiangrass 0-10 0-10 0-10 X 
Alkal i sacaton 0-10 0-10 0-10 X 
Sand dropseed 0-10 0-10 X X 
Forbs 
Cicer milkvetch 0-10 0-10 X X 
Northern 5weetvetch 0-10 0-10 0-10 X 
Yellow SweetcLover 0-10 0- 10 0-10 X 
Alfalfa 0-10 0-10 0-10 X X 
Wood~ Plant. 
Fourwing saltbush 0-10 0-20 0-20 X X 
Winterfat 0-1 0 0-20 0-20 X X 
Rubbe r rabbit brush 0-10 0-20 0-20 X X 
3E 'f COpy AI ~ !I) H lE 
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Table 4 
Cool-Season* Seed Mixt ures Recommended for Prair i e Sites 
fo r long-Term Stabilization Pro jeets 
"' 
fort Carson, Coloratio 
Perc e nt Speci es Compo si -
Species tion of Seed Mixtures Site 
Gras se s Sand Loam ~ Prairie Foot hills 
Thickspike wheatgr8ss 0-20 0-20 0-20 X X 
Desert wheatgrss5 0-30 0-30 X X 
Tall wheatgrass 0-20 0-20 X X 
Intermediate wheat- 0-30 0-30 0-30 X X 
gra,! 
Streambank wheatgrass 0-20 0-20 0-20 X 
Western wheatgrsss 0-40 0-40 X X 
Slender wheatgras, 0-10 0-10 
Pubescent wheatgrass 0-30 0-30 0-30 X X 
Smooth brome 0-20 0-20 
Russ i an wi ldrye 0-30 0-30 X X 
Hard fescue 0-20 X 
Ind i an r i cegras s 0-20 0-10 X X 
Creen need t ~8 ~ass 0-20 X 
f o rbs 
Ci eer mi lkvetch 0-10 0-10 X X 
Northern 5weet vet ch 0-10 0-10 0-10 X 
Yellow sweetclover 0-10 0-10 0-10 X X 
Alfalfa 0-10 0-10 X X 
Wood y Pl an t s 
Fou rw ing sal t bu sh 0-10 0-20 0-20 X X 
Wi n erfa t 0-10 0-20 0-20 X X 
Rubber ra bb it brush 0- 10 0-20 0-20 X X 
~Hix t ure5 can be dr i ll-seeded from l~ September through 28 February, weather 
permit ting . 
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Table 5 
Seed Hi "tures eLL 
enera . y Rec ommended for Long-Term Stabilization 
Projects at f ort Hood, Te.as~ 
Percent Spec ies Composition of Seed Mixture 
~ ~ ~ £!.!1 
Sand bluestem 0-40 
Big bl uestem 
Yellow bluestem 0-30 0-30 
Sideoats grama 0-30 
/)-30 0-30 
BLue grama 0-40 0-40 
Buffalogr ... 0-20 0-20 
Creen sprangletop 0-10 
0-30 0-30 
Kleingrass 0-20 
0-10 0-10 
Swi tchgrass 0-10 
0-20 
Litt Ie bluestem 0-40 
0-20 0-20 
Yellow indiangrass 0-40 0-20 0-20 
*No forb, Or woody spec i es are reconwnended 
Hood for long-term revegetation. for training areas at Fort 
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Tobl e 6 
Seed Mixtures Recommend e d fo r Long -Te rm Stabi 1 izat ion Pro jects at 
For t Irwin, California (Bas e d on Ve~e talion Distributi o n Information ":') 
Grasses 
Red Brame 
Inland sat t gr-ass 
Boer lo veg rass 
Lehmann lovegras5 
Cochise lo ve grass 
Big galleto 
Mediterranean grass 
Dropseed 
Woody PLants 
QuaiLbush 
All scaLe 
ShadscaL e 
Bl ackbru sh 
White brittLebush 
Ephedra 
Shrubby buckwheat 
Filaree 
Spiny hops age 
Creosotebush 
Triangleleaf bur-sage 
White bur-sage 
Minimum and Max i mum 
Percent Spec ies Composition 
i n Seed Mi~x.::.t"u!.re,,--__ 
0-30 
0-20 
0-30 
0-30 
0-30 
0-30 
0-20 
0-30 
0-20 
0-20 
0-20 
0-20 
0-30 
0-30 
0-40 
0-20 
0-40 
20-60 
0-20 
20-60 
~No forbs are recommended f or t rain i ng areas at Fort Irwin 
for l ong- term revegetat i on . 
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TabLe 7 
Warm-Season Seed Mixtures Generally Recommended for Long-Term 
Stabilization Projects at Fort Riley, Kansas (Based on 
U.S. Soil Conservation Service Guidelines~ ) 
Specie. Percent SE!:ecies Com2osition of Seed Mixture 
~ Sand Loam/CLa~ Alkaline/SaLine Soil. 
Sand bluestem LS-30 
Big blueltem 0-30 Sideoats gram. O- LO 0-30 0-10 Blue grama 0-10 BuffaLogra .. 0-20 0-10 Sand lovegra" 0-10 
Swi t chgra,s 10-20 0-20 0-30 Little bLue,tem LO-2S 0-30 
Indiangrass 15-30 0-20 0-15 ALkaLi sacaton LO-20 
Forbs 
Bi rdsfoot trefoil 0-10 0-10 Yellow sweetclover O-LO O-LO 0-10 Alfalfa 0-10 0-10 0-10 irownvetch 0-10 O-LO 
*Ho woody plant, are recommended for training areal at Fort Riley for long-term 
revl!getation. 
8m r~py ~VAltAHLf 
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Table 8 
Cool-Season SeeJ Mixtures Gene ral l y Rec ommended f or Long- Term 
Stabil ization Projec ts at Fort Riley, Ka~sa s 
Crested wheatgrass 
Tall wheatgrass 
Intermediate whea t gras5 
Western wheatgrass 
Smooth brolne 
Orchardgrass 
Tall fescue 
Canada wi ldrye 
Reed canarygrass 
Yellow swee t clove r 
Al fal fa 
Crown vetch 
Percent Spec i e s Compos i t i on of Seed Mixture 
~ 
0-20 
0-30 
0-30 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
Loam/Clay 
0-30 
0-20 
0-20 
10-30 
0-20 
0-10 
0-20 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
Al ka l ine /Sa li ne 
0-20 
0-30 
15-30 
0-15 
0-20 . 
0-10 
0-10 
0-10 
~No woody plants are recommended for tra i ning areas a t Fort Riley for 10ng-
term revegetation. 
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Table 9 
Ceneral Warm and CooL-Season Seed Hixture, Recommended for 
Long-Term Stabilization Projects at Fort Si ll, Oklahoma* 
CraSI Species 
Warm-Season 
Big bluestem 
Sand bluestem 
Little bluestem 
Yellow bluestem 
Cauca.ian bluestem 
Blue grama 
Sideoats grama 
Buffalogra .. 
Switchlras. 
Sand dropseed 
Indianara,. 
Sand loveau .. 
Cool-Season 
Created wheatara .. 
Tall wheatara .. 
Weltern vb.atirasl 
Canadian wi ldrye 
Ai.kali •• caton 
Percent Compolition of Seed MiJlture 
10-40 
0-25 
0-10 
10-50 
10-50 
0-20 
0-20 
0-30 
0-10 
0-30 
0-20 
0-10 
Loam 
10-50 
15-40 
0-25 
0-10 
0-25 
15-35 
20-40 
0-50 
0-10 
0-30 
0-20 
0-30 
0-10 
0-35 
0-20 
0-10 
Sand 
0-35 
0-20 
20-30 
10 
0-10 
15-30 
15 
0-30 
10-20 
*No forb. or woody plants are recommended for training areas at Fort Sill 
for lonl-term revegetation . 
Table 10 
Recommended Seed i ng Dates for Cool- and Warm-Season Perennial Seed 
MiJlturel at Selected We,tern Mi litary Installations 
Plant ina Dates 
Military Installation 
Fort Riley, Kan'As 
Port Carson, Colorado 
Port Sill, Oklahoma 
Fort Hood, Texas 
Port Bliss, Te~as 
Fort Irwin, California 
Cool-Season Mixtures 
I November to 30 March 
15 September to 15 May 
I September to 31 March 
BEST COPY AVAIUIIILE 
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Warm-SeAson Mixtures 
15 "arch to 30 June 
15 October to 15 July 
1 December to 15 May 
15 February to 30 Apr i l 
15 June to 30 August 
1 November to I March 
Table II 
Calculations and ExpLanati on of a Coo l-Sea son Seed ~ix tu re Formula tion 
for Loamy Soils at Fort Ca r son. Co l orado 
~: Select fciur to eight species and t heir percent compos ition f r om 
Table 4. Example: 
Species Selected 
Dese r t wheat~rass 
Pubesce nt wheau~rass 
Western wheat~r :tss 
Alfalfa 
Percent Composi ti on Selected 
0 . 20 
0.30 
0.40 
0.10 
Determine t he pe rcent pure live seeds (%PLS) of t he seeds to be 
used. This is either already calculated and marked on shipping 
bags, or it can be calculated using percent germination and 
percent purity. Percent PLS can be calculated from the following 
formula: 
%PLS (% purity)(% germination) 
Example: % pur i ty x % germination; %PLS 
Desert wheatgrass 
Pubescent wheat grass 
Western wheatgrass 
Al fal fa 
90 
90 
90 
90 
95 
95 
95 
80 
Calculate the number of kilograms of seeds required to make 
85.5 
85.5 
85.5 
72.0 
up 1 kg of pure live seeds . The formula is deri ved as follows: 
l OO • tPLS (from step 2) = number of ki lograms required to make up 
1 kg o f pure live seeds 
Examp l e: 
Deser t wheatgrass 100 + 85.5 1.17 kg 
Pu be scent wheat grass 100 + 85.5 1.17 kg 
We stern 'Jheatgras s lOO + 85.5 1.17 kg 
Alf . lfa 100 • 72.0 1.39 kg 
Ca l cu la te the number of pure Live seeds of each speci es r equi r ed 
f o r eac h square meter of soil surface to be seeded us i ng t he 
for mu l a bel ow, ~iven that t he total number of pure li ve seeds pe r 
square me t e r desired is 270 seeds/m2 • 
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Table II (Cont'd) 
(total number of seeds 1m2 desired)(percent compOsition of species) 
(given in Step 1) number 05 seedsl 
m of 
species 
~t e p 5: 
Examr.le: 
Desert wheatgrass 
Pubescent wheatgrass 
Western wheatgrass 
Alfalfa 
270 x 0 .20 
270 x 0.30 
270 x 0.40 
270 x 0.10 
54 seeds 1m2 
81 seeds 1m2 
108 seeds 1m2 
27 seeds 1m2 
270 seeds 1m2 total 
C.lc~l.te the n~mber of ki lograms per hectare of pure Live seeds for each 
specles needed ln order to provide the required number of pure live seed 
per square meter (Step 4), using the calculation below (1 ha = 10,000 m~). 
(
number of seeds/m2 of speCies) 
[given in Step 4J per kg of each species 
(10,000 m2/ha) (number of seeds = kg/ha of\ 
species (given reqUired) 
Desert wheatgr.ss 
Pubes-.:ent wheatgra,s 
Western wheatsrass 
Alfalfa 
541m2 x 10,000 m2/ha 
81/m2 x 10,000 m2/ha 
108/m~ x 10,000 m2/ha 
271m x 10,000 m2/ha 
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in Species 
Description, 
Chapter 41 
400,000 seedS/kg 
190,000 seeds/kg 
240,000 seeds/kg 
500,000 seedS/kg 
1.35 kg/ha 
3 4.26 kg/ha 
a 2.25 kg/ha 
0 . 54 kg/ha 
rocky soils. These sites should be staoilized . w~th straW or native hay mulch 
and tacked either with a mulch crimper or tacklfter such as asphalt. Hulch 
should be applied at 2.S to 4.S MT/ha, and asphaLt shouLd be . sprayed at . a rate 
of )1 to S6 gal/ha. Military installati ons such as Forts Bltss and IrwIn ~ay 
find it more economical to use chemical tackifiers or other type~ of organlc 
mulch materials because of the l uw availability and subsequent hlgh cost of 
straw and native h~y. 
Areas disturbed once e ve ry) months to 2 years m~y be more economically 
treated by planting an agricultural grain crop for qUlck cover. ~hese ar~as 
should be disked and then drill-seeded with the selecte~, ap~roprl~te gratn. Hea~y-duty, two-way disk equipment and agricultural gratn drllls . wlll probably 
be the most effective equipment. Table 12 lists recommende~ gratns a~d other 
speci es that will provide rapid erosion control for ~hese disturbed sLtes. . 
Use of grain crops will not be effective at For~ Irwtn and sh~uld not be used, 
in e.tremely dry years, they will not be effecttve at Fort Bl15S. 
Use of torbs or woody plant species is generally not recommended at any 
western installation for revegetation of heavi ly used t r aining areas or for 
stabilizing areas where veh i cles hav e continuous access. few forbs and no 
shrubs or ~ucculents can withstand the pressures of tracked or wheeled 
traffic. Although some shrub and forL species may spr~ut from roots after be-
ing run over, repeated impacts will kill the rege~eratlng root s~ock. 
Succulents . .,i 11 not sp r out readi l y f r om roots once a tracked vehlcle has run 
over them. 
Table 12 
Crain Crops and Other Species Useful for Stubble Mulch on 
Weste rn Hilit ary Installations 
SEecies Seeding Rate (kg PLS/ha) 
Perennia l rye 5.5 - 11.0 
Sudangrass 11.0 - 21.5 
Sorghum 6.0 - 16.5 
Smooth brame 11. 0 
Tall fescue 11.0 - 22.0 
Timothy 5.5 - 11.0 
Al fal fa 16.5 
Green sprangletop 2.5 
Sart ey 20.0 - 13.0 
Oats 11.0 
Wint e r wh ea t 20.0 - 33.0 
Rye 5.0 - 11.0 
Cerman mi I let 25.0 - 45.0 
Annuli I ryegrass 20.0 - 33.0 
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SELECTED PLANT SPECIES FOR USE IN REVECETATION 
OF MILITARY TRAINING RANGES 
This chapter provides detailed information on plant species that may be 
useftll in stabilizing soil on western military installations. Species are 
alphabetized by their accepted common name within each lifeform group 
(grasses, forbs, and woody species) . Each species is ident i fied by both its 
common name and scientific name , with information provided on its distribution 
and characte ri stics. Basic data are given on the plant's ada ptabil ity to cli-
mate, mean annual precipitation (HAP) required, cold and drought tolerance, 
soil and site characteristics (pH, texture, salinity, and depth), and environ-
mental factors (fire, grazing, and competition). Also included are procedures 
for establishing tWe plant, its uses, and its availability. Appendix A 
provides a list of the common and scientific names for plants and animals com-
mon to western i ns tallations. 
The species list is not exhaustive, but represents plants that are used 
most commonly, are most easily Obtained, or that show the greatest promise for 
success on military bases. It includes th~ most up-to-date information avail-
able on cultivars, hybrids, and imported species, and much information about 
native species adapted for use on disturbed western lands. Emphasis has been 
placed on erosion control, hardiness, adaptability, and stabilization 
ability. Appendix B lists sources of seed and nursery stock. 
Six Army installations have been chosen to illustrate the revegetation 
techniques, using the various plants described: Fort Riley, KS; Fort Sill, 
OK; Fort Carson, CO; fort Hood, TX; Fort Bliss, TX; and Fort Irwin, CA. These 
i nstallations were chosen because they are major training facilities where the 
Army would ~ost likely use revegetation to maintain natural resources and a 
viable training environment. The glossary defines the terminology used in 
this report. 
1. Alkali sacaton (Sporobolus airoides) 
Distribut ion: Alkali sacaton ranges fr om eastern California, Washington, and 
Oregon, eastward to Montana, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, and the western half of Texas (Hitchcock, 1950; Wasser, 1982)* . 
Description: AlkaL i sacat on is a native, cool-season, C-)*~ ... , long-lived, 
perennial bunchgrass (Thornberg, 1982). It attain. a height of SO to 100 
em (Hitchcock, 1950). Crowth begins in mid-spring, and plants mature 
from July th~~ugh October. This grass \s moderately paLatable to 
livestock and pro vides some forage for wildlife and small IMnvnals. 
*CnmpLete references ~rc provi ded on pp 86-92. 
**C-) and C-4 refer to animals' ability to chemica l ly obtain energy f rom C-) 
carbohydrates or from C-4 carbohydrates, respectiv~ly. 
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Ecological Se tting : Thi s s pecies is bf:! SI ;td,lpt ed l o dee p, moist (Ald on . 
1975b) so il s with t extu r es ran~ing fr om sand s t o clays (Thorn be rg. 198 2; 
Wass e r 1982). It does well in MAP ",one s o f 20 to 50 cm (Thornbe rg, 
1982). Sacaton i s h i gh ly tol e rant of sali ne and sodi c soils and 
temporary flooding . It is mode ra tely drought - and fire - tolerant and has 
a good tolerance f o r gra zing ( Tho rnbe r g , 1982; Wa35er, 1982). 
Uses : The spec ies provide s go od eros i on control in floo dway s and on salty and 
a.lkaline soi l s . Alka ! i sacaton i s .1dapted fo r us e at Fort s Bl i ss, 
Carson , Rile y, and Sill. 
Establishmen t : Seeds drilled at the ra t e o f 0 . 5 kg pu re li"e seed (PLS) / ha, 
0 . 6 cm deep ar-e the min i mum re commended fo r rangel and seedings (Wa s ser, 
1982). Irrigation, fer-tilization , mlllch, and soil s urface man ipulations 
(pi t s, furr-ows , or basins) help establish and protect seedlings fr-om 
drought. Aldan (1975b) found that (a) soil water must be at least 14 
perc£nt; (b) l-yea r-- old, l arge seeds shou ld be used; (c) mul ching 
pr-o vi de s best results; and (d) at least 6 cm of ra i n or irr i gation wat e r 
is necessary with i n t he first 5 days of planting. Eighty percent o f 
seeds germinate i n 5 to 10 days under opti mum conditions (Hafenrichter, 
et at. , 1968; Wa sse r. 1982) . Seedling vigo r is fair-, and stands can be 
well-established a ft e r two o r three gr owi ng seasons . There are 3,850,000 
seeds / kg ( Fu lbr ight . et .11 ., 1982), and seeds can be sto r ed for 4 years 
(Knipe , 1969). 
Availabili t y Culti var s : There are no formal cu lt ivar release s of al~ali 
sacaton . Howe v~r, Wi lc ox is used in Ar izona, P-15616 is being tested i n 
New Mexico. and P~-NO-264 is being tested i n North Dakota. 
2. Basin wildrye (Elymus ci~e~eus) 
Dis t ributio~ ~ Th i s spec i es ranges f r om Minnesot a to Wa s hington, so uth to 
Co Lorad o , New ~exic o , and California (Har rington, 1979; Hitchcock, 1950) . 
Desc r ipt i on: Ba sin v i ldrye is a nat i ve , C-J, cool -season, perennial 
bunc hg r ass that gr ows 75 to 200 cm high (Herrington, 1979; Shaw and 
Cooper, 197). It has an extensive , fi brous r oot system with short 
r hi zomes . Gr owth i s initiated in t he early spr i ng, and plants matur e i n 
mid to la t e summer . Fo l i age is mode rat el y palatable to 1 ivest oc k year-
round ( Vall enli ne , 1971). 
Ec o l og ical Setting : Bas i n ~ildrye i s best adapted to si l ty and clayey bott om-
l ands and dra i nages (Tho r nherg, 1982; Va l1entine , 1971). [ t is al s"} 
found on sandy soils ( H arrin~ton, 1979) and is tolerant of alkaline and 
sal i ne soils (Ha f enri chte r , et .11. , 1')68 ; Was se r-, 1982). Thi s species is 
fo und i n MAP zo nes between 30 and >0 cm (Watson , et at., 1980). Basin 
, ... i ldrye is mOdera tely t ol e rant of dr ought , fire, gra z ing, and co ld 
(Vall entine, 1971 ; Was ser , 1982). I t is also a strong competitor-. 
Uses: Bas i n wi ldrye prov ides spr i ng and fal l pas t ure forage, cover for upland 
game b i rds, and i s use ful i n soi l s t .1b ilization (Pl umme r, et al., 1968 ; 
Thornberg, 1982). It is adap t ed t o Forts Carson , Riley, and Sil l and may 
be adap ted t o mesi c areas of Fort Bliss . 
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Establ ishment: Pure stand s can be established by drill-seeding at a rate of 
5.5 to 6.5 kg PLS / ha (Echols and Cuany, 1974; lia sse r , 1982), at 2.5 em 
deep ( Fulb rI ght, et al ., 1982). About 80 percent seed germination occurs 
unde r laborator y conditions (St ef ferud. 1948) . Seedling vi gor and growth 
are modera te , and stands devel op in 2 o r 3 years (Was se r, 1982). There 
are 209,000 t o 365,000 seeds / kg (Stefferud , 1948; Vallentine, 1971). 
Availabi li t Y/ Cul ti vars: One c u lti v~r . Magnar, i s adapted to nor t hern Utah 
southern Idaho. and Nevada. An othe r cu l tivar, P-5797, is also available. 
3. Bearded wh eatgrass (Agropyron subsecondum). 
Distribu~ion: . Thi s , wh eat g ra s s range s from Maine to We st Virginia, westward t o 
CalifornIa, Ar izona , and New Mex ico (H i tchcock, 1950). 
Descr i pt ion: Bearded wheat g rass i ~ a native, s hort-lived, perennial cool-
season bunchgrass. It has a f ibrous r oot system and attains a ~eight of 
~o to 100 cm (Hafenrich te r, e t al . , 1968; Wats on, et al., 1980). Foliage 
l ~ ~ode ratel y pala t able to li vest oc k and small mamma ls and of low palata-
b d l ty to deer. 
Ec o Logi cal Setting~ . This s pecies is adapted to sandy, well-drained soils that 
ha ve low fertilIty (~a fenrichter, et al., 1968; Hitchcock, 1950; Watson, 
et . a t., 1980). It 15 adap~ed to modera t ely alka1 ine to weakly acid 
SOLIs (Plummer, 1977), and l S mOderat e l y saline-tolerant (liest 1979) 
Bearded whea t Rrass is found in MAP zones of at least 35 cm and'is • 
moderat ely drought-tolerant. Similarly , it is ~oderately to lerant of 
shade ~nd has good , graz i ng tolerance. It can be a moderate to aggressive 
competItor (Hafenr lc hter, et al., 1968; Plurrmer, et al., 1955). 
Uses: This species can be used for soil s ta bilization and as a forage species 
(Plummer, 1977). Bearded wheatgrass is suited for testing at Forts 
Carson, Riley, and Sill . 
Establishment: Seeds dr i l l ed 1.3 . t o 2.5 em de~p at rates o f 5 t o 10 kg PLS / ha 
WIll , be ~ uf f l clen~ to establish pure stands of t hi s spec ies . It has high 
germlna~lon capacity (95 percen t), e xcellent vigor, and rapid growth 
(Hafenrt~h te r, et al., 1968), indicating t hat stands could be mature in 
two growlng seasons. There are 257,400 to 330,000 seeds/kg (Fulbright, 
et aI., 1982). 
Availab i lity / Cultivars: The re are no formal r el eases to date but se veral in-
formal culti vars may be a vall~bl ~ (Wats on , et al., 1980): 
4. Be rmuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) 
Distribution: Bermuda gras s is found throughout the sout he rn haL f of the 
United States aLJ was i nt r oduced into t he United States in Mi ss i ss i ppi 
before 1820. 
Descrip t ion : This speci es is an intr-oduced . warm-season , C-4, pe r ennial sod-
former (Humphrey, 1958). Bermuda grass has an extensi ve and dense root 
system . Aerial sho ots genera lly do not e Kceed 30 cm . It is a prefe rred 
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f o rage grass f o r l ive s t ock be c~ use a t it s hi gh nut ri en t co ntent , 
hardiness, and pa lat abi l i t y. 
Ec o l ogical Setting: Be rmuda gras s is ,1 d ap t~ d t o all so il l ext ur es . but does 
best on medium tex tu res (sand y , silt y •. and l oamy soi l s ) (Fulbri ght , e t 
at., 1982: Thornberg , 1982). Th is g ra ss i s salt-tol e rant and iS , adapted 
t o a pH range of 5.5 to 7.5 ( Beard. 1973; Thornberg. 1982). It I S 
generally foun d in :-tA P zones of 35 cm o r mo r~ (Thornberg, , 1982) and i s 
no t hi ghly t ol e ran t of d r ough t o r co ld. Tt IS t ol e rant a t g ra z in g , bu t 
not shade, and ha ~ hig h t e rtil i ty r equ irements. 
Uses: Bermuda gra ss is an e xcell en t s pec i es for forag e producti on and soil 
stabilization on crit i cal areas, such as waterways and slopes. This spe -
cies is adapt ed t o For t s Hood, Ril e y, and Sill. 
Es t abl i shment: Thi s speci e s can be e stabL i shed by seed, sprigs, or sad, 
depending on ho~ r~pidly an area needs to be stabili zed. The ~ eedbed 
should be wei 1 pre pared and relat i vely smooth and fr ee of de~f"ls . . Seed-
ing at I.l kg / ha co vers 1 m2 with more than 270 seed~. Seeding with 
legumes will r educe the need for ferttlizer appli c atl o n~ every few 
years. Ge rmi nation capacity is 82 to 88 percent (Fulbrlght, et al., 
1982), and there are 3,300,000 t o 3,495,000 seeds / kg (AOSA, 1970; 
Thornberg, 1982). Sprigging in a moist. firm seedbed with rows no 
greater than SO em apart i s generally recommended (USDA-SCS, 1976): . 
Solid, spot, and strip sodd i ng are useful technlques ~hat can provlde Im-
mediate erosion control. Spot and strip sodding partially overcome the 
expense of solid sodding. Fertilization is necessary for establishment 
and will be requ i red e ';ery 2 to 4 years to maintain stands. 
Availab i li t y/ Cultivars: Seeds and transplanting mat e rial are wide l y availabl e 
for many differen t cult i vars. 
5. Big bluegra ss (Eoa ampl a) 
Dis t r i but ion : Th i s s peci es ranges fr om western port i ons of Washington and 
Or egon . t hr ough t he northern hal f of Ne vada to northern Arizona and New 
Me xi co , and up to Montana (Harring ton, 1919; Hitchcock, 1950). 
Desc r i pti on : Big bl ue gra s s is a na t ~ vet C~3, cool-se ason perennial bunch-
g ra ss . I t grows 60 to 120 em h tgh (Hl t chc ock, 1950), and ~as ~ well-
devel oped, f i brous r oo t s ys t em (Wa s se r, 1982). Gr owth beglns In ~arch o r 
Apr i I , ~plants matu r e i n July and August (Vallen t ine~ 1971), and wl~h good 
mo i stu re. r eg r o .... th is pos s ibl ~ i n t he f all (Va l l entlne, 1967) • . This spe-
cie s i s nut r i t i ous year-round, and is mode ra t ely pala t able to l i ve s to ck 
(Va llent i ne . 1,) 11 ). r oli age ha s ~ood paLlt abil i ty t o large and small 
marrmals In sp r i ng and summe r, bu t i s on l y fair in t he fall and wi nte r 
(PI urrvne r , et al.. 1968), Game b i rd s fi nd songbirds eat the seeds. 
Ecolog i cal Set t ing : Ri g blue~ra s5 i s a~a pte d to sand ~ t o cl~rey so i l text ures 
(Va l len t ine . 19 71 ). a nd does bes t 1n sandy and Sil t y 5 0115 (Th o rnbe r g , 
(982), f t i s be s t ;)d"'l pted to neu t r;) ) pH s and has poor s;)it t ole ranc e 
(Va l l ent ine , 1971). It i s adap ted t o 27- t o 50-em MAP zone s (Th ornbe r g , 
1982) and i s mode ra el y dr ou ght - t ole ra nt (Vallentine , 1971). Th i s blue-
g r a s s is h i gh l y co Ld-t o leran t , mod e r~ tet y to lerant o f gra z ing and s had e , 
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and weakly to mOderately toLerant of spring flooding (Plummer, et aI., 
1968; Vallentine, 1971; Wasser, 1982). The ~ pecies is mOderately 
competitive. 
Uses: Big bl uegrass is a good forage and soil stabilization species and also 
pro vides co ver for upland game birds. It could be tested for use at Fort 
Car son. 
Estab l i s hment: The t e chn iq ue of drilling seeds 1.2 to 2.0 cm deep (Fulbright, 
e t al., 1982) at ra t e s ot' 1.0 to 4.0 kg PLS / ha is reconunended for estab-
Lishing stands o f bi g bluegrass (Vallentine, 1971; Wasser, 1982). About 
SO to 80 percent of the seeds germina t e in 10 to 28 days (Currie, 1967; 
Fulbright, et at., 1982; Plununer, et at., 1968). Vigor and growth is 
good (Plummer, et al., 1968), and stands can be fully established in two 
growing seasons when protected from grazing. Stored seeds remain viable 
for up to 5 years (Hull and Pearse, 1943), and there are 1,980,000 to 
2,022,000 seeds/kg (Heady, 1975; Vallentine, 1971). 
Availability/Cultivars: The cultivar Sherman is used in revegetation projects 
in the western United States. 
6. Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) 
Distribution: This species is f ound from western Montana down through north-
eastern Arizona, and eastward to the Aclantic coast (Hitchcock, 1950). 
Descr i ption: Big bluestem is a nati ve, warm-season, C-4, perennial, weak sod-
former. Culms are 90 to 180 cm tall. Growth begins in mid-spring, and 
plants mature in September or October. This species is highly palatable 
to livestock through the growing season and is fair in winter 
(Vallentine, 1967). It is also used by small mammals and gamebirds. 
Environmental Setting: Big bluestem is found on deep, fertile clay and silt 
loams in draws, and in 5ubirrigated s i tes in 35- to 65-cm MAP zones 
(Thornberg, 1982). rt is moderately tolerant of saline and alkaline soil 
conditions. Big bluestem has good tolerance of fire and cold and 
moderate tolerance of grazing, flooding, and shade (Wasser, 1982). 
Uses: This spec i es provides long-term erosion control, li vestock forage, and 
co ver for wi ldlife. I t is adap t ed to Forts Carson, Hood, Riley, and 
Si II. 
Establishment: Seeds should be dr i l l ed 0 . 6 t o 2.5 em deep at 5.5 to 9.0 kg 
PLS/ha (Wasser, 1982). Pr ech i lled seed s germinate in 10 to 20 days und e r 
o pt imum condit i ons. Ge rmina tio n capaci t y is SO to 60 percent (Fulbrigh t , 
et a1., 1982). Seed li ng vigo r is good; however, 2 years is r equired f o r 
good stand establishment, which i s enhanced by mulching and 
fertiliz4tion. There are 286,000 t o 420,000 seeds/kg, and seed~ can be 
stored f or up to 3 years (Fulbright, et al., 1982). 
Availability / Cultivars: Pawne~ is the cultivar adapted for Nebraska ranges. 
Kaw is appropriate f o r use in Kansas and Oklahoma. Champ is adapt.ed to 
Nebraska and Kansas (Thornberg. 1982) . 
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1. Black ~rama (8ou t eloua e r i opoda) 
Di stribution: Black g rama is ~ ma jo r spectcs o f semi -ar i d grdsslands of 
Arizon~. New Mexi co . Te xas. w~stc r n Oklahoma. a nd so utheas t e rn Co l o r ado 
(Hitchc ock, 1950 ) . 
Desc r i pt ion! This speci es is a na tive . wa rm-season , C-4, weakly sod - fo rming, 
perenn ial grass. Cul ms attains ~ he i ght of 20 to &0 cm {Harrington, 
1919, Hitchcock. 1950>' Gr owt h is initiated in la te sp ring. and plants 
mA turt! in th e I.t l l. It I S hi)l,hly palatab l e . and is nu t ritious s umme r 
through winte r to l ive stoc k and ma ny s pecies of wi Idl i f e (Th ornbe rg, 
1982) . 
Ec o l og icaL Se tti ng : Th iS s pecies is t ound on well-drained sand s <lnd siLts , 
but does poo rl y on c lay soil s (Th o rnbe:"'&. 1982) . It is associated wi th 
shal la ..., c;Jlcareous soils on meSA5 and on grasslanr! f la ts. It is mo st 
commonly found In 23- to 46-cm ~AP z.ones (Thornberg, 1982), but can sur-
vive i n ~AP zcnes 0 1 10 to 13 em. Bl a ck grama is drought-hardy if 
ungrazed. and i s brotJs e -re sistan t : howeve r, i t is suscept i bl e to fire and 
is shade-i nt ole ran t (Wasse r. 1981). 
Us es : Black g rama is a useful spec i es fo r Long- t e rm e r osion co ntroL and 
forage pr oduction . This species is adapted to r ort Bl iss and may be use-
f ut a t Fo r t s Ir 'ooI in and Cars on. 
Establishment: Dr ill - seedin~ 1.3 cm deep a t rates of 1.0 to 4.0 kg PLS/h.:l i s 
reconrnended (Stef fe r ud . 1948; Wa sse r, 1982). This species has a low ger-
minat io n ca paci t y of (10 perc ent ) (Wh eel er and Hill, 1957) and requires 
several days o f good moisture f or succe ssful germination (Wasser, 
1982) . Theref o r e . su ppleme ntal wa ter may be need ed to establish good 
stands. Ther e ar e 2 ,937,000 seeds / k~ . and seeds remain via ble for 3 o r 
yea rs in sto ra ~e (Wheele r and Hi 11 . 1951) . 
Availab i lity / Culti 'J.1rs: The culti va r No ~al has excellent seedling vigo r a nd 
good seed pr oduct ion . Sonora is sugge s ted fo r southwes t Ari zona at 
eleva tio ns of 1050 to 18)0 m. 
8. BIll blln ch tJhe"' t ~r .1 SS (Agropyron spicatum) 
Dist r ibutl on : Bl uebu nch ""hea g r as s range e xte nds f r om ...,e st Te xa s no r thward 
t hr ough ' .... e ste r n Colo r ,ldo up to the ...,estern Dakot as, and ...,e s tward to 
Cal if o r n i a , ea ste rn Or egon , and Washingt on (Hit cht:: ucK , 1950; Was se r, 
i 982 ) . 
Oesc r lp i on : ThIS spec ! es IS a n~ti~e , co()i-sea so n, C-3, perennial bunch-
gras s . Culm; reach 45 to 120 cm hl~h (Beetle , 1917). Plan t ~ r owth i s 
beg i ns In ea rly spr in ~, and pl Ant s become do rman t in the s umme r. 
Aegro..., th occurs with f a l l ra i ns . 81uebunch wheatgrass is modera t ely t a 
h i gh l y palat ab le t o li'Je s to ck . smal l mammal s . and deer year-round. and is 
e"' ten by ant elo pe i n t he sp r in ~ (Pl umme r. e t al.. 19)5). 
Eco lo g ic .. l Setting: Blue bunch wh e ,ll~ rt1 ss IS commonly f ou nd on a tJ i de so il 
te xtu r e s pec t r um, rangin~ fr om sandy t o cl aye y soils . I t does best on 
silty soi ls , but occ a siona lly occu r s on t hin, gra ve lly soi l s. Bluebunch 
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whea t~ rass is mOd e ra te l y to l e rant o f alka l ine and ...,eakly acidic soil 
~Plummer, . 1977), but is intoleran t o f poo r ly drained sites. This species 
IS found t n HAP zones o f 20 to 88 cm (Wa sse r, 1982); it is highly 
t~ l e ran t of d:o~gh t and co ld, but mod ~ rat el y tolerant of shade, grazing, 
f Ire . and saltnlty (Wasser. 1982; Wa tson, et at., 1980). The species is 
low t o moderate in competitiveness (Wat so n, et al,. 1980). 
Uses ! Bluebunch whea tg r ass ...,i 11 provi de long-term erosion control and forage 
fo r big game and l ivestoc k. This s pecies ma y be useful at Fort Carson. 
EstabLishment: Seed i ng at depth ~ of 0.6 to 2.0 cm with 5.6 to II kg PLS/ha 
Ylel~s,be s t resul ts. Prechtlled seeds germinat e in 14 days under optimum 
c~ndlt~ons (Wass e r, 1982). Germination capacity is about 90 percent 
(Fulbright. et aL.~ 1982). Seedling vigo r i s fair, but compet i tion from 
annual ~ a~d more vigorous perennial species will reduce prOduction of 
est abLls ~ lng s t a~ds. Th e growth rate is moderate (Plummer, 1977), and 
stands ~Il l requl r~ ~ to , 3 years , to . est~blish complet ely . It is slightly 
res pon sive to f ~rtlll za tlo n and l rrlga t!on. There are 209,000 to ))0,000 
seeds / kg (Fulbrl ght . et ai., 1982), and s tored seeds rema in viable for 5 
yea r s (H ull and Pearse . 194), 
Avai labili t y / Cul~ivars: Some t axonomi sts cons ider beardless wheatgrass 
(Agropyron ~) t o be a n a 'ooIn le s s var i ety of bluebunch wheatgrass. 
Seeds of bluebunch \Jh ~ a tg ra ss are readi ly a vailable; howe ve r, Whitmar 
beardless wheatgrass IS t he onl y released cultivar kn own for either 
grass. 
9. Blue grama (Boutel oua gracdis ) 
Distribution: This species ranges fro m sou thern California and Ne vada acro ss 
t o eas t Texas and Arkansas, e xtendi ng north into Canada and east of the 
~ i ssiss i p pi Ri ve r in the United Sta te s (H i tchcock, 1950). 
Desc r i ptio n! Blue grama i s a nati ve, tJarm-seaso n, C-4, perenn lal , 
b~nch~ ra s~ t ha ~ gr ows t o 15 to 60 cm htgh (HarrIngton, 1979). 
~lns , In m lds pr ~n~ , and plants mature i n summer through fall. 
IS highly nutrItIouS and palatabl e to live st ock and 'ooli ldlife 
the year (Th o rnberg . 1982; lIas ser , 1982) . 
sod- f orming 
Growth be-
The fol iage 
t hroughout 
Ec olog i c",l Setti ~8! Rl ue grama g r o...,s on sandy to c layey soils (Thornberg, 
1982). It IS modera ~ e ly tole ran t of s a l ine and ac idic cond itions, but is 
als o common on alka l tne ~,res, This s pecie s is f ou nd in 20- to 50-cm MAP 
zo nes (T~or n berg. 19~2). It ha s excell ent to lerance for co ld, drought, 
a~d graz l ng, but i s tnto l e ra nt of flood i ng and shade , and has var i able 
fI re tole ranc e . 
Uses: ThlS spec i es i s goo d fo r lo ng- te rm e r os io n contro l. and it provides 
f o rage prOduc ti on fo r l i ves t oc k. Bl ue g rama is adapted to Forts 8liss, 
CS:-:iOfa , Hood, Ri l e y. and Sill. 
Estab li shment: The species shou ld be dr ill -seeded 0.& to 1.3 ~ m deep at 
of 1.0 t o 3.5 kg PLs / h. ( lIa •• e r, 1982). Germi na tio n capacity is 60 
per~ent (~ulbrlght~ et a i. , 1982) , wit h seeds ge rmina t ing in 1 days 
optimum field condItions ; ho...,ever, seedling vigo r is weak (Wasser, 
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1982). Seed l ing s are suscept i bl e fO dr o u ~ h t , and irri gatio ~ ~ay be need -
ed to ensur e es tab lishment. This s pe · ies dlso r esponds poslt l vel y to 
ni t rogen appli ca tions . Stand develo pmenl i s slow , regard less of cul tu raL 
practices used. There are 770 ,000 to 1,570,000 seeds /kg , and seeds can 
be sto red for 4 t.o 8 years wi thout a great l oss i n viability (Fulbr ight , 
et at., 1982). 
Ava il abiiit y/ Cuit ivar s : Lov i n~ton i s the only i m~roved cul tivar re~ea~ed t o 
date. It is appropriate t o r UC;,.. on II l ,nd s~tes that have medium to 
fine textured so il s , such as easte rn New ~e xL co ~ no rth~est Texa s , and 
southeast Colo ra do . Na tive collections ar-e avadable from commercial 
dealers. 
10 . Blue pan ic g rass ( Pani cum antidotal e ) 
Dis tribution: Th is species is found in southe rn porti ons of New Mexico, 
~~~A~r~i~z~ona, and Te xa s , as well as par t s o f Oklahoma and California 
(H i tchcock, 1950; Thorn be rg, 1982), 
Descr-lption: Blue panic grass is an introduced , C-4, warm-s~a so n, perennial 
sod-former . I t is s t rongly rhi zoma tous and g row~ to . helghts o f 120 to 
ISO cm . Gr owt h begins in mid-spring, wi th maturl t y 1n the f~ll . The 
fo l iage is nut rit ious (Jordan , 1981) and pa l atab~ e t o both livestock and 
wil d life from s pring t hrough ea rly fall (Va l l entlne, 1971). 
Eco Logical S ~tti ng: Th i s species is mos tl y adapt ed to silty and clayey soils, 
a lt hough i t is found on moi s t, sandy sites (Thornberg, 1982). It prefers 
fer tile , we l l -dra i ned sites with adequate moist ure (Jordan~ 1981; 
Tho rnberg, 198 2 ). It is moderately salt- to lerant (Vallentlne, 1971) and 
is found in 27 - to 50- cm MAP zones ( Tho r nb~rg, 1982) • . Blue panic grds~ 
· 5 modera te ly t ole ran t of drough t and grazlng (Vallentlne, 1971), but In-~ol e ran t of tempe ra tu re s bel ow 2S oC ( Thornberg, 1982). 
Uses : Th is s pec i es has been used fo r dry l and and irrigated pastures i n the 
sou th~l .. e st ( Thornberg, 1982) and could be tested fo r specia l-use areas a t 
Forts Bli ss, [p"" i n , Hood, and Si ll. 
Eitabl t shmen t: Slands shoul d be es t abl is hed by seed i ng at rat es of 1 to 2 kg 
PLS!ha, 1.1 cm deep. V i~o rt ~r ow th , and stand de ve l opment are slow 
(Jo rd an . 1981). Th e r e ar e 1.445.000 s eed s / kg (Vall e ntine , 1971). 
Av"ilab il ily / Culti ·./ar s : One cu l ti · .. ;} r (A-130) has been f o rmally rel eased. 
culti var T- l S327 has been r e l ea sed i nfo rmally and i s r e ported to ha ve 
better co ld t o le ran c!"' ( Jo rda n , 1981) . 
11. Boe r lo v'!g rass (~.rostis cur ·Ju l a ·Ja r. co nf e rta) 
The 
Dis t r i bu ti~~: Th is species 15 found i n pa r ts o f Oklahoma, Te xas, New ~exi co , 
- and Ar i zona. 
De sc r i~ : Boe r 10 ·Je~ ra ss is an int["o;)duce d, warm- season, . C-4, perennia l 
-----bunc hgras s (US DA-SCS, 1972). Cul ms gr ow 60 t o 90 em hi gh and h~ ve a~ e x-
lensi ve deep f i brous r ool sys tem. Growth begins i n early sprI ng W1th ma tu r it ~ by l ~ te fa l l ( Jordan, 1981). Young f o liage is palatable and 
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nutritious to li vestock (USDA-SCS, 1912; Vallentine , 1971), but the spe-
cies of fer-s lit t le va l ue to wildlife. 
Ecological Settinl: Boer lovegrass is be st adapted to sandy and clay loams, 
but ca n be adapted t o a wide range of othe r textures (USDA-SCS, 1972) . 
It is moderate ly sal i ne-t ole rant (Vallent i ne, 1971), but i s not alkal i ne -
tole rant (USDA-SCS, 19 72). Thi , species is best adapted to 27- to J8-cm 
MAP zo nes . It is t o l e ran t of drought and grazing and is aggressively 
competitive in lowland s ite s; howeve r, i t has poor tole r ance for cold 
(Jo rd an, 1981; USDA-SCS, 1972; Val lentine, 1971). 
Uses: This species is good for erosion control and forage production, and 
also provi des cover fo r small mammals. I t is adapted fo r- use at Forts 
Blis s , Hood, and Si ll , and could be tested at Fort Irwin. 
Est~blishmen t: Seeds shoul d be broadca st and cove red or drilled to a depth o f 
less than 1.2 cm at a rate of 0.6 t o 1.1 kg PLS /ha (Jordan, 1981; USDA-
SCS, 19 72). Pitt i ng and f urrow i ng on clean seedbeds will improve stand 
e sta blishment. Stands should be protected from training use for 2 years 
(USDA-SCS, 1972) . There are 6,428,400 seeds / kg (Vallen ti ne, 1971). 
Avai labi li t Y/ Cultivars: The cultiva rs A-84 and Cataline are a vai lable and 
ha ve been releas ed in Ar izona. 
12. Buffa lograss (~ dactyloides) 
Distr i but i on: Buffalograss is an important s p~~ i es of the shortgrass prairie, 
ranging from Minnes o t a th r ough Montana to Iowa, south to Texas, and into 
portions o f New Mexic o and Ari zona (Harr i ngt on, 1979; Hitchcock, 1950). 
Descript io n: This species i s a stoloniferous, native, warm-season, perennial, 
sod-forming grass (Thornberg, 1982). It is short (5 to 10 cm) 
(Hit chcock, 1950) and grows through out the summer. Fol iage is nutri tious 
and palatable t o l ivestock and other wi ldlife year-r-ound. 
Ecolog ic a l Setting: Buffalograss is adapt ed to medium- and fine-textured 
so i ls (Thornberg, 1982), but is most common on clay flats of moderate 
de pth. It ha s good drought and saLinity tolerance, is mode rately flood-
t o le rant, and is fo und in MAP zones of between 25 and SO cm (Thornberg, 
1982). It is tole ran t of grazing, fi r e , and cold, but does poorly i n 
s had y habitats. I t is moderat el y competitive . 
Uses: This grass is usef ul fo r l ong- te rm e rosion control and fo rage produc-
tion . It is adapted t o Forts Ca rson, Ho od, Riley, and Sill, and may be 
useful at Fort BLis s . 
Establ i shment : Seeds shou ld be drilled I.J to 2.5 cm deep at rates of II t o 
3J kg PLS / ha (USDA-S CS , 1978). Seedling vigo r and growt h is modera te , 
and germ i nation capa ci ty range s between 40 and 70 percent (Fulbright, et 
al., 1982) . Supplemental water will impro ve establishment success and 
rat e of plant growth , e specially in dr-y years. There are about 9),000 
seeds / kg (Heady, 1975), and seed can be stored for up to S ye ars (Kn ee -
bone, 1960). 
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Availabil i ty / cu tliva rs: Two cornman cul t i var s (Sharps [mp r oved and Te xoka ), 
a r e adapted to Texas , Oklahoma , and Kansas (Thornbe r g , 1982). 
13. Buf[el~ rass (Cenchrus ciLia r i s ) 
Distribution: Th is species ranges f rom south Texas and t he Gult Coast to 
southwest Ar izona (Thornberg, 1982). 
Description: Bu ffelgrass is an in t roduced. C-4, warm-season, sod-formin g 
grass that has a bun c h~ r ass-I Ike appeara nce. It attains a height of 75 
to 105 cm, ~nd h ~ s a deep, e xt ensI ve root system (Jordan, 1981). Gr owt h 
begins i n ear l y s pring, and green ~rowth i s maintained through Novembe~ 
(Jordan, 1981 ; USOA-SCS, 1981). [ t i . not considered a palatab le ' pec l es 
(Thornbe rg, 1982) . 
Ecological Se tting: Buffelgrass is adapted t o sand~ and l oamy soils of low 
fertility (Jordan. 1981; Thornbc~6 ' 1982) and IS mOde rately sa lt - tole ra nt 
(Jordan, 1981). [t is adapt ed to )0- to SO-cm MAP zones and has 
e xcellent drought toierance (Jordan, 1981; Thornberg, 1982) . This 
spec ies i s tolerant of gra~ i ng, but is not winter-hardy. 
Uses: Buffelgrass shows promise for so il 5 tab i li ~at i on in ar ~ d regions of the 
sou thwes t Un ited Sta tes . It could be tested at Forts BLISS, Hood, and 
Irw in to identify adaptability and establishment procedures . 
Establishment: Broadcast seed i ng at 1.1 to 3.5 kg/ha is recommended. Germi-
nat ion vigor and growth a re reported to be good (Jordan, 1981; Thornberg, 
1982). There are about 1, 892,000 seeds/kg. 
Ava ila bili ty/Cull i var s: Seeds are l im ited in availability. Releases include 
Higgi '" Llano , and Nueces. Nueces has superior cold tolerance. 
14 . Caucas i an btues tem (Bothriochl oa caucasica) 
Distribu tion: Th i s spe c ie s i s found i n easte rn New Mexico and Colora~o, an~ 
eastwa rd throu~ho ut the Texas Panh~nd le , Oklahoma, Kansas, and ML ~sour L 
(Wasser . 1982). 
Desc r iptI on: Caucasian blue stem i s an i ntroduced, warm-season, C-4, perenn ia l 
bunchgras s (Go uld and Box, 1965). Culms ~ row 60 t o 120 em ~igh. ~rowth 
beg i ns in late sp ring, and plants matu re In early fall~ ThIS specles is 
less palatable t han other introduced btues t ems and natIve bluestems . 
Ecolog i cal Setting: The s pec ies is commonly found on fertile l oams and ~lays , 
but does poorly on sands (Launchbaugh, 1971; Th~rnbe~g, 198~) ~ It 1 5 
mode r ate ly tole ran t of saline, alkal ine, and aCId 5011 condItIons, and is 
adapted to ~AP zones of 40 to &5 cm (Was .er , 1982) . Thornberg (1982) 
recommends its use in MAP zo nes of 46 cm o r more. [t 15 t o l e ran t of 
dr oug ht and fi r e and i s moderate l y tole rant a t gr~zing (Was se r , 1982). 
Use s: Thi, bluestem species is exce ll ent for l ong-term er?s~on c?ntr?l and 
provi des cover fo r birds. Because of its low palatab~llty, It WI lt be 
d i fficu l t to manage if mixed with more pal atabl e s pecies (Was se r, 1982) 
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that are conducive t o gra~ing by wi ldl ife or l ivestoc k. Caucasian bl ue-
st em i, acapted to Forts Carson, Hood, Riley, and Sill. 
Es t ablishment : Caucasian blue s tem should be drill-seeded 0.6 to l.3 cm deep 
at rates of ).0 to 5.0 kg PLS/ha (Wa sse r, 1982). Prechi l led seeds will 
ge rm i nate in 28 day s under laboratory conditions (Wasser, 1982). Seedl-
ing vigo r is good, and stands can be used by the second growi ng season. 
Mul ch i ng and fertilization aid in stand es tablishment. This species ma y 
r equi re intensi ve management to mai ntai n vigor. There are 946,000 
seeds / kg (Thornberg, 1982), and t he seeds probably have storage longevity 
s i mi lar to that of ot he r bl uesl em s pecies . 
AvailabilitY/Cultivars: There are no cultivar release, in the United 
States. Problems wit n seed handling and seed shortages make the availa-
bility of this species limited. 
IS. Cochise lovegrs ss (E ragrostis lehmannia na , ~. tr i chophora) 
Distr i but i on: This spec ies is generally fou nd in parts of New Mex i co, 
Ar izona, west Texas, and southern California (USDA-SCS, undated). 
Description : Cochise l ovegras9 is an introduced, hybridi~ed, warm-season, C-
4, perennial bunchgras.. Plant. grow to 120 cm high (Jordan, 1981; USOA-
SCS, undated). The spec ies has an extensive, fibrous root system, 
although it has been reported as occas i onally having .tolon. (USDA-SCS, 
undated). Growth begins i n the spring, wi t h plants maturing in late sum-
mer and fall. Cochise is generally considered more producti ve on wet 
sites and is of higher palatability than Lehmann lovegrass (Jordan, [981). 
Ecot£lical Sett i ng: Cochise lovegrass i s adapted to sandy th rough silt loam 
textures in 25- to SO-cm MAP zones (Jordan, 1981; USDA-SCS, undated). [t 
is tolerant of gra~ing and drought, but i nt oleran t of cold (Jordan, 
1981). This species is similar i n adaptation to Lehmann lovegrass, 
exc e pt that it s prOductivity i s greater at higher elevations, it is 
easier t o establ i sh, and it is more pers ist ent than Leh~ann lovegrass. 
~: This species should be used fo r e rosion control and forage prOduction 
i n mi xtures with othe r spec i es. It is adapted for For t Bl iss and could 
be tested at Fort I rw in. 
Establishment: Seed s should be broadcast at rates of 1.1 kg PLS/ha or drill ed 
no deeper than 0.& to 1.2 cm at 0.) to 0.& kg PLS/ha (USDA-SCS, 
undated). Pit ti ng, furrowing, and irri gation will improve st and 
estabLi shment. Cochi s e Lo vegra ss should not make up more than 25 percent 
of any seed mi xture unless rapid co ver is needed and di ve rsity of climax 
veg e t at ion i s not desi red (USDA-SCS, unda ted). 
Availabi.l it Y/ Culti vars : Seeds are available commerci ally, but no culti va rs 
have been developed. 
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16. Desert wheatgrass (Agropyron de se r torum) 
Distribution: Desert wheatgrass is found in the Northe r n Creat Plains, Int e r -
mountain Regi on, Creat Basin , and weste rn Oregon and Wa shington 
(Hitchcock, 1950) . 
Description: Desert wheatgrass is an int r oduced, cool-seas on, C-3, ~ong­
lived, perenni al bunchgrass (Thornberg, 1982). (t has a dee p f lbrous 
root system and gr ows 25 to lOO em tall (Hitchcock, 1950). Growth begi ns 
in early sp r ing , with maturi ty in early s umme r. Some r egrowt h occu r s ~ n 
the fAll . Fo l iage is modera te ly palatable to li vest ock and small 
manrnals, but Less palatable to bi g game . 
Ecological Setting: Deser t wheatgrass is commonly found on sil ty and clayey 
soils and to a lesse r de gree on sandy to clay so i ls in MAP zones of 20 to 
40 em (Fulbrigh t , et al., 1982 ; Thornberg, 1982), but ha s been r e ported 
in MAP zones as low as 13 cm ( Lang, et al., 1975) . Hafenr i chter, et al., 
(1968), report that dese rt wheatgrass is generally found on medium- and 
coarse-textured soils of mode rat e a lka linity. ( t ha s excel l e nt drough t , 
saline (5 to 10 mmh os/cm). and col d tolerance (Watson , et al., 1980). 
Under prope r mana~ement, st ands are tolerant of grazing. Dese rt wheat-
grass is fire -res istant and highly compe ti tive (Shaw and Cooper, 1973). 
Uses: This species has been used extensively in the western United Stat es to 
leng t hen grazing seasons i nto ear ty spring and stabilize disturbed 
so i ls. Desert wheatg r ass is adapted to Forts Carson, Riley, and Sill. 
Establishment: Seeds drilled l.3 to 2.0 cm deep at 5.5 to 16.5 kg PLS/ha on a 
firm seedbed are r ecommended for establ ishing pure stands of desert 
wheatgrasses. ~ulch and fert i li ~ation enhance stand deve lo pment. Seed 
germ i nation of 69 percent i n 7 days was reported by Wolff (195 l ). Stand s 
are well-developed by the end of the second growi ng season if they are 
protected from grazing (Hafenrich te r , et AI., 1968). There are 400,000 
to 455, 000 seeds / kg (AOSA, 1978), and vi ability of seeds has been good 
afte r 12 yea r s i n storage (Hafenrichter, et al., 1968). 
Ava ilability/Cultivars: Nordan was released from North Dakota, and Summit was 
r e l e3sed fr om west e rn Ca nada (Th ornbe r g , 1982). Fairway crested whea t -
g rass (Agropyron cr ist a tum ( t .) Caert n .) and Siberi an wheatgrass 
(Agropyron sibiritum (W i tld.) Beauv .) are similar species in the crested 
dese r t wheAt~ rass comp lex (Hitchcock, 1950). Fairway crested whea tgrass 
is ~eakly rh izoma~ous . Compa red t o desert wheatgrass, i t is more cold-
and dr ought-hardy. less fire-resist3nt, ~nd easier to establ ish (Wa sser , 
1982; Wa tson, et .11.. 1980). Sibe r i an wheatgrass, is better for us e i n 
dro lJ~ht ier areas th an crested or des e rt whea t gras ses , and grows la te r i n-
t o the summer. Several cultivars of Fa i rway c rested wheatg rass and one 
culti var of Si berian whea tg ra ss are a vailable in the Uni ted States . 
17. Galleta (Hi l ar ia jamesi i) 
Di st ribut ion: Th is species ranges fr om '..re ste rn Texa s through Oklahoma, 
Colorado, Utah, New Mex ico , Ar izona, southern Nevada, and Wyoming (Hitch-
cock, 1950>' 
1) 
Description: Galleta is a nat ive, warm- season , C-4, sod-forming grass. Culm! 
are 15 to 60 cm high (Harrington, 1979). Growth begin s in spring when 
moisture is availabl e, and plants mature from early summer through 
October, depending on moi sture (Was se r, 1982). Foliage is palatable to 
livestock during the growing season, but unpalatable when it reaches 
matur it y (Thornber~ , 1982). It has little wildlife value. 
Ecological Sett i ng: Galleta is commonly found on silty and cl ayey so i ls and 
on we l l-dra i ned sands and f rac tured rocks i n western Colorado (Thornberg, 
1982). It has a low to mode rate tol e rance of saline and alkaline 
sites. Galleta oc cu rs in MAP zones of 25 to 50 cm (Thornbe rg, 1982). It 
is tolerant of drought, grazing, and cold, moderately fire-tolerant, and 
has limited shade t o l e rance (Thornberg, 1982; Wasser, 1982). It is not 
compatible with gramA grasses because it is more compe t iti ve and l ess 
palatable. 
Uses : This species will provide eros ion control and livestock forage on xeric 
grasslands. Call eta is adapted fo r use at Forts Bl iss and Carson and may 
be adapted to Fort (rwin. 
Establ i shment: Gallet a sho',ld be drill- seeded 1.3 to 2.5 cm deep (Was se r, 
~2,-at rates of 5.5 to 7.0 kg PLS /ha . Furrows, basins, and pi ts irri-
gation, co.upted with mulching aid stand establishment i n arid areas . 
Seeds germinate in 14 to 30 days, wi t h germination c~pacity at 65 to 80 
percen t (FUlbright , et al., 1982). Seedling growth i s slow, 50 stands 
may require 2 o r ) yea r s to become fully established; however, once esta-
blished, seedlings are drought- and cold-hardy. There are 352,000 to 
396,000 seeds/kg (Fulbr ight, et al., 1982). 
AvailAbility / Cultivars: The cultivar Viva w~s released in 1979 in New Mexico; 
however, seed availabili ty may be limi ted . 
18. Green needlegrass (Stipa vi ridula) 
Di stributi on: This species range s f r om Wiscons i n and Il li nois to MontAna and 
eastern Wyom i ng, plus cen tral Col orad o and northern portions of Ar i zona 
and New Mexico (Wasser, 1982). 
Descrip t i on: Gree n need l~g rass is a native, C-3, cool- season , perennial 
bunchgra ss. It att~ ins a max i mum height of 5u to 100 cm (Harr ington, 
1979) and has a deep, fibrous r oot system (Smoliak, et al., 1972) . 
Growth begin~ i n March, plants m8ture in July, And regrowt h is p055ibl e 
if sufficient moisture is available· (Vallentine, 1967). The foliage is 
palatable to li vestock (Plummer, et al • • 1968; Va l len ti ne, 1971) and 
moderately pala ta bl e to wildlife (Plummer, .. at., 1968). Its seeds are 
eaten by songbirds and r odents. 
Ecolog i cal Setting: Th i s needlegrass species is adapted t o most so il s of 
various textures (Val l ent ine, 1971), although it prefers clays (Wasser, 
1982). It is mOdera t ely tolerant of alkali ne soils (Wasser, 1982; 
Wat son, et al., 1980) and has poor saline tolerance (Val l entine, 1971). 
The s pec i es is found in MAP zones of 25 to 50 cm, but does best in MAP 
zones that exceed 37 cm (Thornberg, 1982). Green needlegra5s is 
moderately tolerant of drought (Vallentine, 1971), grazing (Plummer, et 
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al., 1968), and cold, has variable tolerance of fire, and has poor shade 
tolerance (Wasser, 1982). This speci e s is moderately competitive. 
Uses: Creen needlegrass provides forage and erosion control and has good 
wildlife values. It is adapted f o r use at rorts Bliss and Carson and 
could be tested at fort Riley. 
Establishment: Seeding a t rates of 4.8 to S.S kg PLS/ha (Vallentine, 1971; 
Wasser, 1982), 2.S-cm deep (McWilliams, 19S5) has been suggested for 
establishing pure stands. McWilliams (195~) tested seeding rates of bet-
ween 4.4 and 13 kg PLS/ha and found no difference in final 
establishment. Howe ver, higher seeding rates produced denser initial 
stands more rapidly than low rates. Prechilling seeds is recommended. 
Seed germination varies between 2~ and 80 percent (Fulbright, et al., 
1982); seedling vigor is good, but growth is slow (Wasser, 1982). Ferti-
lization and weed control aids stand establishment. Seeds .are viable for 
up to 8 years in storage (McWilliams, 19S0), and ,here are 370,000 (AOSA, 
1978) to 400,000 seeds/kg (Heady, 1975). 
Avai.labilityICulti vars: Three commonly used cultivars are Green Stipagrass, 
Lodorm, and Mandan 261l. 
19 . Green sprangletop (Leptochloa dubia) 
Distribution: Green sprangletop is found throughout Texas, Oklahoma, southern 
New Mexico, and southern Arizona (Hitchcock, 19~0; Thornberg, 1982). 
Description: This species is a native, warm-season, C-4, short-lived, peren-
nial bunchgrass. Cu~ms are SO to 120 cm tall (Hitchcock, 19S0; Wasser, 
1982). Growth usually begins in April, but may be delayed until summer 
r3ins have increased soil moisture. Foliage is highly palatable to live-
stock but is of moderate to low palatability to wildlife. Songbirds eat 
the seeds (Thornberg, 1982; Wasser, 1982). 
Ecological Setting: Th i s is a pioneer species on disturbed s i tes and is 
generally found on well-drained rocky hills and canyons (Thornberg, 
1982). Green sprang l etop is found in MAP zones of 2S to SO em 
( Thornberg, 1982). rt has been successfully seeded on deep sands and 
clays, a lt hou gh it i s not naturally found on soils with these textures. 
I t t o l e rates wea kl y saline and moderately alkaline sites. Green 
spranglet op is highly tolerant of drought and fire, moderately tolerant 
of cold t empe ~ature s and grazing, and intolerant of shade (Wasser, 1982). 
Uses : Th i s species is a good, temporary erosion contro l pLant. Its rapid 
~rowth wil l con t ro l e rosion quickly, yet it doe s no t competiti vely 
excl ude s l owe r-de ve lo ping, long-Lived perennials. It has been s uggested 
t hat it be seeded in pure stands for use as a hay crop (USDA-SCS, 
191&). I f t he spec i e s i s used for permanent erosion control (more than 3 
years) , t hen it shoul d no t be seeded alone. Stand s tend to weaken and 
die out after a few years. Gr een sprangletop is adapted for use at Forts 
Hood and Si ll and could be t es ted a t Forts Bliss, Carson, and Riley. 
Estab li shment: Dr il l- se~d i ng at ra t e s of 0.5 to 2.5 kg PLS / ha, 1.3 to 2.0 cm 
deep i s r ecommend ed. Mul ching, irriga t ion, moisture-conserving practices 
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(furrowing and pitting), and fertilization all enhance establishment. 
S~ed . q~ality can be high (72 percent germination), and seeds ret.olin good 
vlablllty when stored. There are 1,183,600 seeds / kg. 
AvailabilitY/Cultivars: There are no formally released cultivars, and seed 
availability is limited. Marfa is an i nformal release. 
20. Indian ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides) 
Distribution: This s pecles ranges from the Dakotas south through western 
Nebraska, Kansas, Ok l ahoma, and Texas, and westward to the mountalns of 
California, Oregon, and Washington (Hitchcock, 1950). 
Description: Indian ricegrass is a native, perennial bunchgrass that has 
,. great ecotyp i c var i ati on. It has been classified as both a warm-season 
and cool-season spec i es. ~ l ants are 20 to 70 cm high (Harrington, 1979; 
Wasser, 1982). Crowth begIns in the spring, with plants maturing in the 
sunrner and some regr owth i n the late summer and fall. Foliage is highly 
palatable and nutriti ous t o livestock year-round (Thornberg, 1982) and is 
mOderately palatable to deer during the spring (Wasser, 1982). Seeds are 
eaten by gameb i rds, songb i rds, and small mammals. 
Ecological Setting: Indian ricegrass is a pioneer species on disturbed sites 
and grows well on coarse sands and sandy to silty soils that are 
welldrained (New M~xico State University, Cooperative Extension Service 
1978). It OCcurs in MAP zones of IS to SO em (Wasser, 1982). It is ' 
cold-hardy, tolerant of grazing, drought, and fire and tolerant of s~ightly sa~ine and. alkaline sites (New Mexico Sta~e University, Coopera-
tlve E~ten910n Servlce, 1978; Plummer, et al., 1968; Wasser, 1982). This 
grass IS a moderate competitor, but is difficult to establish in mixtures 
with ot~er grass species. 
Uses: This species is a good forage producer. Its fibrous roots serve to 
build so~_ls ard t"e~uce erosion. Indian ricegrass is adapted for use at 
Forts Bliss and Carson and could be tested at Fort Irwin. 
Establishment: Indian ricegrass should be seeded 4 to 10 cm deep at rates of 
4 to . 9 ~g P~S / ha (Hafenr i chter, et a~., 19b8; Was ser, 1982). Mulching 
and lrrlgation help es t ab li sh this species; howe ver, i t has shown limi t ed 
r~spo nse ~o fertil izat io n (New Mexico State Uni vers i ty Cooperative Exten-
SIon Servlce, 1978). Seed s require 50 to 60 days to germinate due to 
dormancy prob l ems. Prechi lling for 4 weeks or use of acid or mechanical 
scarification t~chn ~ que ~ helps break dormancy. McDonald (1976) reported 
86 percent germinatl on In 7 days. Seedling vigor is fair; however, 
stands develop s lowl y and ma y r equ i r e several years to develop. There 
are 300,000 to )SS,OOO seeds / kg ( Fulbright, et al., 1982), and stored 
see~5 retain good viab i lity fo r 14 years (Hafenrich te r, et al., 1968). 
It 15 best to use seeds tha t are at least 1 year old (Robertson and 
Pearse, 194). 
Availa bi Li ty / Cul t iva r s: Seeds are r ead i ly ava i labl e. Nezpar is a culti var 
fo r the Inte r mounta in West. while Pal oma is best fo r southern Co l o rad o 
th r ough Ar izo na and New Me xi cu ( Tho rn be r g , 1982). 
21. In l and saltgrass ( Distic h lis ~tricta) 
Distr i but ion: This species ucc urs t hr oughout the weste rn hal f o f the United 
State s (Har r ington, 19 79; Il itcbcock , 1950) . 
Descripti on: Inland saltgrass is a n~ t i ve . pe r ennial , C-4, warm-season 
grass. It has a maximum hei Khc of 10 to 38 ~m and is a sod-fo rmer with 
s trong r h izomes (In stitute f o r La nd Rehabilitation , 1978; Thornbe r g , 
1982), It is o f modera te pa l a t a bili ty t o li vestoc k due t o its rou gh l eaf 
material and sal t c ont~nt (Cay and Dwye r, 1965). This sa l tgra ss 
mai nt a in s green forage longe r t han ot her grasses during drought 
(Humphr e y , 19S8). 
Ecolog ical Set t ing: In l and sal tgrass is found on medium- to f i ne-textured 
soils that are poorly dra ined (Ste fferud, 1948). It is bot h alkali ne-
and sali:le-t o leran t (Steffe r ud, 1948; Tho rnbe r g , 1982) . Th i s s pecies i s 
hes t adap ted to MAP zon e s of 38 to SO em, but ha s bee n fou nd i n zo nes o f 
25 to 37 cm in mes i c dr 3inages (Tho rnbe rg, 1982) . [ n lane saltgrass is 
tol e r ant of dr ought and grazi ng, is mode r ately cold-tole ran t , and is com-
pe~ i t i ve . 
Uses: Inland salt~ra~s i s adapted fo r use as a soil -stab ilizing species on 
poo r ly drai ned soi l with high salt content. It could be testej at Forts 
8l~ss, Car son, and I r~i n . 
Establ i shment: . In l and . sa lt grass has not been widely planted and ge nera ll y is 
not used tn expenment a l r e vegetation studies . Spr i gging appears to be a 
m~ re common prac t i ce t han seed i ng. A fi rm, well-prp~~r~d, moi st.s~PA~D~ 
wtll enhance the s u cce s ~ of s pr igging . 
Ava il ab i lity / Cul ti vars: Pl ant and seed ma te rials are not comme r c ia ll y a vail -
able , and no cult ivars have been r eleased t o date. 
22 . Intermed iate whe a t gra ss (Ag r o pyron int e r medium) 
Di s t ribution: Th is speci es ranges t hrough t he nor the r n Grea t Plains , Great 
8asin , and Intermountain West ( Wasser, 1982). 
Desc r iption: rn te rmed i a te wheatg r as s is an i n t r Oduced , c 0 0 1- ~ ~ aso n, C-3, sod -
f orm ing gra ss t hat g rows 60 to 120 cm t all (Cronqu i s t , et aL., 1977 ; 
Th ornberg . 198 2). Gr owt h begins i n early spring , with plan t s matur ing in 
e ~rty summer. Th~r e i~ l a te summe r and fal l r e growt h if fa l I precip it a-
l ion occ urs. r ol lage IS pa latabl e to livestoc k during t he growi ng 
season, but dec r ea ses t c.' mode ra te pa l a ta bi lity in the wi nte r. It is o f 
mode r a t e palatab i 1 ity t o de e r and small mammal s th r ou gh out the yea r. 
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Ecolog ical Setting : Inte rmed i ate wheatgras s i s adapted to well -dra i ned sandy 
t o clayey soils wit h relatively high fertili t y and moisture levels 
(Wasser, 1982; Wat son, et al., 1980). It is bes t adapted to nonsal i ne 
and neut ral ~oils (Whee ler and Hill, 1957), but can withstand weakly 
acidic, ba sic, and mode r at ely saline sites ( Wa sse r. 1982; Watson, et al., 
1980) . It occur s in 25- to 50-em MAP zones ( Wasser, 1982). However, 
Pl ummer, et al. ( 1968), concluded that this species needs a mi n imum of 28 
cm mean ann ual pr ecipitation. It is mOderately drough t- and cold-ha r dy 
and highl y tolerant of. fi r e . [t is moderately shade-tolerant, s ur v i ve s 
sp r i ng flooding , and is mode rat e t o high in compe t itiveness (Watson, et 
al . , 1980). 
Uses: This species ha s bee n used for livestock graz ing and soil stabilization 
but requires gOvd grazi ng mana gement , fe rt i l izati on, and occasional irri-
gation to maxim i ze forage and g r owt h (Smo1iak, et a1., 1912; Wasser, 
1982). Intermediate wheatg rass is adapted for use at Forts Carson, 
Riley, and Sill. 
Estab lishme nt : Seed s should be drill ed 1.3 t o 2.S em deep at S.S and 16.S kg 
PLS/ha to establish pure stands (Echols and Cuany, 1974; Wasser, 1982). 
Between 80 to 90 pe rcent of s eed s ge rmina te i n 7 to 28 day s (Fulbri ght, 
et al. , 1982 ). Vi go r and growth of seed lings are good and stands can 
fully develop in 2 years. This species responds fa vorably t o mulch, fer-
tilizat ion, and irrigation . There are 100,000 to 220,000 seeds / kg (Fulb-
right, et al., 1982), and good vi ab i lity has been reported after 6 to 10 
year s i n storage (Canode, 1972; Hafenr ichter, e t a l ., 1968). 
Availability / Cu l tivars: Seeds are readil y available and many culti ~ ars ha ve 
been released, incl ud i ng Amur from New Mexico; Oahe, a South Dakota sod-
fc ~mi ng release; Sla te fr om Nebraska; and Tegmar, a dwarf sod-former re-
leas e from Idah o . 
23. Kentucky bluegras s (Poa pra tensis) 
Distribution: This s pecies i s f ound thro ughout the United States (H itchcock, 
19S0). 
Des cr i ption: Ken t UCky bluegrass is an i ntroduced, C-3, cool-season, 
perenn i al, sod-fo rm i ng grass . It grows to 30 to 100 cm tall (H i tchcock, 
19S0) and ha s • shall~w root sys tem ( Wa tson, et al., 1980). It begin s 
growing in Marc h and goes dorman t in hot dry wea ther. Fol iage of this 
bluegrass is h i ghly palatable t o l ivestock in t he growing season and 
modera te ly pala t able to wi Idl i fe ,Watson , et al., 1980). 
Ecolo~ ical Setting: Kentucky bl uegrass i s common on sandy to clayey soils 
Heady, 1975) . It i s also fo und on shall ow ~Hafenric h te r, et a l. , 1968) 
and poorly dra ined s,oi l s (Valien tine, 1911) wh ose pHs ran ge fro m '1.8 to 
8.2 (Wheeler, l~50). It has low tole r ance f o r sal i n i ty and drought 
'"\ (Elli ot and Bolt on , 19 70) , and is f ound i n rlAP zones of SO to 130 cm. I t 
IS tol erant of grazi ng, t rampl in g , and cold and i s a good compe tito r once 
'e stsbl ished; however, it ha s poo r shade tole ran ce (Bennet , et a l ., 1918; 
Wa tson , et aI., 1980). 
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. . . con t r o l and fo rage plant in mesic ~: This s pec i es 15 a good e r os i on d t Fo r ts Carson, Riley , and Sill . 
are as. Ke n tucky bluegras~ can be u se a 
. f lO to 3.S kg PLS / ha (Wasser , 1982), 0:6 
Es ta blishment: Seeding at r ates ~) i~ r ecomme nd e d. Germi na tion capacity 1 5 
em deep (Ro~le r, et at .~ 196 1982) and seedling v igor and gr owth 
50 to 65 percent (Fulb r ight, et 31.. d ~ll requir e seve r al yea r s to 
. d 1 espectively . Stan 5 WI I 
a re fa ir an 5 OW, r d t ferti li zation r ates will he p 
matu r e fully. Irrigation an 0~00 4 7S4 000 seeds /kg (AOSA , 1978; 
e s tablishmen t . The r e ar c 2 , 250, to , d'tonge r t han 4 years (Carman 
Bead y . 19 75). and seeds should no t be sto r e 
a nd V.u~h n , 1916) . 
21 r e leased culti~a r s for the Un ited 
Avatlabd l ty ! Cultl'/a r s : The re ~ r e available (Wasse r , 198 2). 
States, and seeds a r e readily 
24. Lehmann l oveg~as s (Eragrosti s lehmannia na Nees.) 
in Ar izona, New ~e x i c o t western Texa s , 
Distribution: This specie s is fo~nd 
and Oklahoma (Hi tc hcock, 19S0). 
s an introduced , warm- season, C-4, bunch y 
Descr i ption: Lehm~nn 10 veg ras~ola O cm tal L (Hitchc ock, 195?; t~ornberg , 
sod-forme r that ~r ~~s ?O . with lants maturLng in the 
1982). Gr owt h begIns In th e spr l7~' t kPfrom spring through faLL, but 
summer . Fo liAge i s palatable to Ive s oc 
has litt Le value to wildLife. 
d ted to sangy and silty te~-
Ecological Settin~: Lehmann 10.;~g ::s ~0~s c~~~=t:l:~ant (to . l O C only), bu t 1 5 
tu r es (Tho rnbe r~, 1982) . h t ( Jo rdan 1981) . Wh,l e Lehmann 
exceptI ona l ly to l e ra nt of dr~~! ted on ly ~ o 2S- to 38-cm MAP zones 
l o vegrass 1 5 s uppo s ed to be P d occ urr in MAP areas of L8 to 24 
(Jo r dan , 1981). it has bee n r e por t : 'l ~~d by fi r e but seedling establish-
cm (Thor n be:~ . 1?82)(. p1 ~n t ~ a~~ ey i~ we t years ) ind ic ates onl y temporary 
ment f ol l owl n2 [I r e pa r tlC U . 
he rba ge r eductio n (Wright and Bailey, 1980 ) . 
. '3n - term erosion control , fo rage fo r li ve-
Uses : Le hm~ nn love ~ ra ss prOVides . ~ This s pecies is adapt ed for use at 
5lock and cove r fo r nong ame blr s . , 
Fo rt ~ l l "S and coul d be tested at Fort ( rw l n. 
2 k PLS / ha at 0.6 to 1.3 cm deep is 
Es ab ll shmcn t : S eedln ~ at ab~ut 1 t o ' dI g and seedling vi gor is e xcellent . 
r ecomme nded . Seeds ~: rm \ nate r apl , y, t chniques is adv i sa bl e . There 
Use of mulches ~nd mo! st ur e -c onse r v ln g e 
ore 14 ,300,000 seeds/kg (J o rdan, 1981). 
A- 63 is a dr ough t - tole ran t cul ti~ar r e l eased in A~ail~bilit y I C 1 t ~ars: ~Ul' ~ ~ t a we re r el eased mo r e r ecentl y fo r i mpr ove d seed 
19c)0. puhum i ma and" u 
pr oduct t on and drollRh hard iness . 
2L Lltlle bluestem (S ch iL achyr ium s co par i um) 
, t ~ lnt .. na sout h th r ou~h Ari Z.ona, And O i5t r i but~ : Thi<l '1t;PC I'~ " occu r .. , r omCHf' l hco~k 19S0). (! 3S t n the Ap pa L"l cht an ~ount3lns \ c , 
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Descr i pt ion: Little bluester" is a nat i ve. warm-season, C-4, perenn i al bunch-
grass . Culms are )0 t o 180 cm tall (Wa sser , 1982) . Growth begins in the 
spring, wi t h plants matur i ng i n the fall. Palatability to livestock is 
good in early s ummer but decLines to poo r in wi nter. Palatability to 
dee r and other b ig f,ame manvnal s i s fa ir . 
Ecologi ca l Sett ing: This species is fou nd on sandy to clayey soils 
(Thornbe rg, 1982) , but doe s best on s i l ty soils , limey uplands, and 
ca l careous so i l s (lJass er, 1982). It has l ow fertility requirements and 
g ~ow s in MAP zon e s of 25 to 100 cm, but does best with 50 cm or more of 
p~ecipitati on (Wa sse r, 1982) . Little blues tem is tolerant of cold and 
fi r e and moderat el. y toleran t of drought and shade. 
Uses: Li t~~c ~lues tpm is a good species selection for long-term erosion con-
trcl and Ii 'e~ ~oc k forage production . Seeds are eaten by some wi ldl ife 
s pl~c ie s, ~~( , plan t s prov ide cover f or ground-nesting birds. Th is species 
i s adapted lor use at Forts Carson, Hood, Ri l ey, and Sill. 
Est ab lishme nt : Seeds should be pl anted 0.6 to 2,0 cm dee p at rates of 2 .8 to 
C).O kg PI.S/ha (Wasser, 1982). Soil Conservation Serv ice guidelines 
sugge s t rates o f 9 to 22 kg PLS / ha i n Kansas (USDA-SCS, 1978) . About 30 
to 60 ~ercent of seeds germina te in 7 to )0 days (Fu l br ight, et al., 
1982), and seedling vigo r is weak (Wasser, 1982). '/ i gorous stands may 
req,.ire 3 years of protection to ensure stabi lit y. There are 560,000 t o 
8)~,000 seeds/kg, and st ored seeds maintain their vi ability for 3 years 
(Fulbright, et al. , 1982) . However, best germination occurs with 1-year-
old seed. (Robocker, et al . , 1953). 
Availability/Culti vars: Aldous is the best cu1tiva r i n Kansas, particularly 
in the Kansas Flinthills. Blaze and Campe r are adapted to Nebraska 
s it es. Cimmaron i s adapted to the Texas and Oklahoma panhandles, south-
west Kansas, and sou t heastern Co lorado. Pastura is adapted to the h i gher 
elevations of New Mexico, t he Texas and Oklah oma panhandles, and 
southeastern Colo ra do (Th o rnberg, 1982). 
26. Mount a i n br ome (B r omus marg i natus) 
Dis tribution : Th i s spec i es is foun d fro m the Pacific Coast to Montana, Sout h 
Dakot a, and Iowa, as well as po r t i ons of Arizona, New Mexico, and we ste ~n 
Kansas (Wass er, 1982). 
Descr i ption : Mo un t a in brome is a nati ve , cool-season, C-), perenn i al grass . 
r t ha s a dee p, fib r ou s root system and a maximum he ight o f )0 to 12 5 cm 
( Wa sse r, 1982; Wat son, et al., 1980). Crowt h beg ins in the spring, with 
maturi ty in t he summer . Foliage has high protein co nt ent (Hafenrichter, 
et a l ., 1968) and good palatability to l ivestock and wil dlife when gree n 
(Shaw and Cooper, 1973). 
Ecological Setting : Mountain brome is adap ted to med ium- and fine-textured 
soi l s that are mode rateL y deep (Heady, 19 75; Vall en tine , 1911; Wasser, 
1982). It is tol e rant o f wea k l y acidic t o modera tely alkaline soils and 
tolerates sal t concentra t i ons of 4 to 8 mmhos/cm (Wa tson, et al., 
1980). This species generally occurs in MAP zones that e xceed 46 cm 
(Thornberg, 1982). Mounta in brome has low to mod e ra te drough t tolerance 
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Rnd good toleranc e fo r gr ~ zing , co ld. and shade (Wasser, 1982; Watson . et 
al., 1980). Th is s pecies is mode r~ tely a~gressi ve on me sic sit es. 
Uses: ~ountain brome is suitable fo r soil st ab i l izati on and as a fora ge spe -
cies. Thi s species ma y be use ful in portions of Po rt s Carson , Ritey, and 
Si ll. 
Establishment: See ds shou ld be pl anted 1.3 to 2.5 cm dee p at rates of 9 to 13 
kg PLS/ha (Wass e r, 1982; Wat son , et al .. 1980 ) . ~ulch ing a nd ferti l i za -
tion will improve est ablishment and st and development. Seeds shou ld be 
treated wi t h fung ic ide to reduce head smut (Ha fen r ic hte r, et .11 •• 
1968). Germinati on is 85 percent (Ha fe nr ic ht e r, et al., 1968 ), with most 
seeds germina t in g in 14 days (Wasser , 1982) . Vigo r and growth are rat ed 
as moder.1.t e and good, r es pecti ve l y , and stand s can develop i n 2 years. 
Seeds can be stored fo r J years (Ha fe nrichter, et .1 1 ., 1968), and there 
are 140,000 (AOSA, 1978) to 198,000 seeds/kg (H eady, 1975). 
AvailabilitylCuL tiva r s: Seeds are r ead ily a vai lable; Br omar is a r eleased 
cultivar. 
27. Orchardgrass (Dactyl is ~lomerata) 
Distribution: This species ranges fro m Florida to cent ral California, nor th -
ward to Canada (Wa sse r, 1982) . 
Description: Orchardgrass is an introduced, cool-season, C-3, long-lived, 
perennial bunchgrass (Thornberg, 1982). It grows to be 60 to l20 cm tall 
and has a moderately extensive, fibrous root system (Thornberg, 1982; 
Wasser, 1982). Its foliage, both during growth and af t er maturity, is 
h ighly pala t able to livestock and wildlife, provi ding good nutritional 
value. Its seeds are eatpn by songbirds. 
Ec o logical Set ti ng: Orchardgrass is adapt e d t o coar se - and med ium-text ur ed 
soils t hat are fertile and well-dra i ne d (Th o rnbe rg, 1982; Wa s ser, 
1(82). It is adapted to sl ig ht ly a lkaline to mod e rat ely aci d pHs and 
tolera te s salin it y level s of 4 to 8 mmh os/ cm (Wa tson, et al., 1980). 
This species is found i n ~AP zones of more than 30 cm (Hafenrichte r, et 
al ., 1968). It ha s low to moderate drought tolerance, although th is 
tolerance is bette r than that of timothy or Ken tucky bluegrass. Orchard-
grass is hig hly tole rant of ~r a z ing and shade but, i s susceptible t o cold 
tempe rature s (Wat son, et al., 1980). This species is moderately competi-
tive . 
Use s : Orchardgrass is an excellent fo r a~e species and is a good soil bu ilder 
and stabiLize~. It may be useful at Fo r t s Carson, flood, Rile y , and Sil l . 
Es t ab li shment: A seed mix tu re wit h 2.2 kg PLS / ha mix ed with legumes (Echols , 
and Cuany, 1974; Hafenrichter, e t al., 1968) and planted 2.5 em deep is 
r ecommended (Ro~ler, et a l ., 1961). High germ i na tion (80 t o 98 perce nt) 
(Fulbright, e t al., 1982), good vigor, and mod e ra te growth make this 
pl Ant suitable for e stabl i shment on s ubmesic areas (Wats on, e t .11., 
1980). Seeds ret a in good viability for several years. There are 840.000 
t o 1,190,000 seeds / kg (AOSA, 1978; Heady, 1975), ~nd seeds can be stored 
to r more than 10 years (Fulbright. et al., 1982). 
, ~,. ,. '. " 
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Availab ility/Cul tivars: ~any cul tivars t ha t a r e adapted to Co l o rad o are 
available . including Sterling. Pomar, a nd Latar. Seeds are also commer-
ciallyavailable. 
28. Prairie sand r eed (Ca lamov i fa longifolia) 
Distribution : This species is f ound f r om easte rn Colorado and western Kansas, 
nort hward to Canada , and f r om Montana t o t he Great Lake s s tates 
(Hitchc oc k , 19 50). 
Descr i pt ion: Prairie sa nd r eed 1 S a na tl ve . warm-season. C-4, sod-forming 
grass. Culms are 50 to 180 cm tal l (H 1tchcoc k, 1950) .. Crowth beg i ns in 
lat e spr i ng, with good regr owth in l ate summer (Wasser, 1982). FoLiage 
is moderateLy palatable to 1 ivestock in s ummer and winter.. It is of poor 
fo rage value for mule deer and game birds, but of fair value for small 
mammai s. 
E colog i~ a l Setti~g: Th is species is best adap ted to coarse-textured and sandy 
solls (Harrington. 1979) , but it also g r ows well on silty soils (Watson 
et al.. 198?) . It Occu rs i n MAP zone s of 25 to 50 cm (Thornberg, ' 
1982)~ It ,l S not to~era n t of sa l t or acid. but does tolerate weakly 
alka li ne slte ~. It 1S t ol erant of cold, light to moderat e grazing, and 
drought, and Intoleran t of fioodin g , shade, and trampl ing (Wasser, 1982; 
Wa tso~, et al., 1980 ) . I t i s tolerant of fire when dormant, and is 
competitive when wel l - est abl i shed . 
Uses : The primary use of prairie sandreed is for e r osion control. This 
spec i es i s adapted to Forts Carson and Sill and may be useful at Forts 
Hood and Riley. 
Establishment: Dril L- seed ing 1 .. ~ to 2.5 clft 'deep o n med ium- and coarse-
textured soils, r es pectively, at ra te s of 4.5 to 8 kg PLS / ha is 
rec ommend e d (Fulbright, et a1., 1982; Was se r, 1982). Seeds germinate in 
1 month after pre-chilling; germina tion capacity is 75 percent 
(Stefferud, 1948) • . , Seedling vi gor is fair; s t ands may require 3 years to 
~ec ome fully e~tablJshed (Wasser, 1982). Mulching and irrigation will 
Improve establishment . There are 602 , 800 seeds / kg (Vallentine, 1971). 
Ava i lab ilit y/ Culti vars: Cashen is a cultivar adapted to Wyoming, Montana, 
Nebr a ska. and t he Dakotas. Seeds are commercially available. 
29. Pubescent wheatgrass (~n t richopho rum) 
Distribution: Th is species is foun d ~ hr oughou t the northwe st Unit ed Sta tes 
from the no r t he r n Great Plains to Oregon and Washington, and south to 
Colorado, Utah, and northern po r tio~s of New Mexico and Arizona 
(Hitchcock, 1950). 
Oescrip~ion : Pubescent whea tg ra ss is an introduced, coot-season, long-l i ved, 
rhl zomatous perennial g ras s (Hafenri cht er, et .11., 1968; Watson, et al., 
1980). Growth beg i ns in early spring. but occurs later t han the growth 
of d~sert wh~atgras s . It goes do rmant under drought cond it ions and 
attalns a height of 75 to 110 cm. This species is a highly nutritious 
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forage thal is mOd e r ate ly to hig hl y palatable to livestoc k and ..... i ld l ife 
(Wat so n, e t ai., 1980). 
is adapt ed to sa ndy t o clayey 50 i ~ Ecologi ca l Setting: Pubesc ent wheal g r a$S wea kly acidic to mode rately alka l in e 
textures (ValL e ntine, 1971) that are ( 
I 1968) I t lS moderately sal i ne-toleran t USDA-(Hafenrtchter. et a . • . f 2~ to 50 cm (Thornbe rg. 1982) . 
SCS, 1976) an~ 15 . found t n ~AP zo nes 0 a nd ra z in . mode r ately cold -
This species lS hl ghly to le rant o f dr a u(ght g Ig 1980) I t is a l so 
toleran t , a nd ha s l ow s had e tol e r ance Watson, e t a 0, • 
an aggressi ve c()mpetitor . 
r plant and soi 1 stab i t ize r fo r e x-Uses : Pube s cent wh eatgrass is a ~ood .o rage l' S f use at For ts 
te ns ive . lon~- te rm e rosion cont r ol . I t adapted Of 
Carson, Ril e y , and 5i 11. 
. . " l a to othe r in trodu ced Establ ishment: Pubescent w~ea lgrass Is . s1 ml r Seeds should be planted 1.3 
wheat~rasse s i n est abl is hment r equi r ements. 
( M C" 1960) at I ) kg PLS / ha (Echo l s and Cuany, t o 2 .S em deep I c Inn l es , . . 90 nt (fulbright, et a1. , 
1974) Seed germ i nation capacity IS 85 t o pe r ce dl ' 
. .. 7 to 28 days . The s pecies ha s e xce ll ent see lng 1982) . ac currlng ,n . 1968) d s tands can fully 
vigor and go od g ro~th (Haf e nrl ~ h te r, et al., , an
165 
000 to 190,600 
es tabl ish i n two o r th r ee gr owing seasons . Th e r e are , 
seeds / kg (AOSA . 1970). 
I . h t ca n be used in MAP zones o f Availabil it y/Cultiva r s : Seve ral cu tlvars t a , 
less t han 15 cm (Wa tson , et al . t 1980 ) ar e avai l able t includ ing 
Gr ee nleaf . Topa rt Luna r. and Tr igo . Gr eenl eaf is sali ne- tolerant . 
)0 . Redtop (Agros tis alba) 
. " s f ou nd in eve r y state of th e co nt inental United Dist r i but i on : Th is specIes 
State s (Wasser. !981) . 
Redt o p i s an int roduced. cool - seas on , C-3 , pe r enni al sod-Desc r i pt ion : 1950 W 1982) a nd f - C Is a r e JO to 12 0 cm t al l (Hitchcock . ; asser, . . 7:~~:· areus~a L l0 .... Ly r ooted (Wa tso n, et a1. , 1980). Growt h begi ns In ~ h e ~p r i r.g. with plants becomi ng ~~~~:;: :: ~;:~~;m::ia::: I :e~:a~~~e~~~~~r~~~ 
in t he fall on mest~ sttes. b · n the winte r. I t i s 
\J i ldlife i n the spring and early summe r. ut n ~t I , . 
r e latively a gg ressi~e in moist a r eas a nd co l oni ze s d is turbed si t es 
(Wa tson. e t al. . 1980 ) . 
10 ical Setting: Redto p is ada pled to .111 soi I te xtu res but ~oes b~ st on 
Eco f oam soils (Wasse r. 1982) . It occu rs on mes ic, poo rl y . dratned s~tes 9 
nd rc; to l e r ant of mode r.1 tely aci dic ( to pH 4 . 5) and sl ightly ~alt ne , 
• ' Is I doe s not occ ur on soils d •• elaped in limestone . Th,s spe~,es ~ ; : g~od t o leranc e( Wof g,.az i ntRa~ nd ~~~~>.an~t i:o:~d~:: ~e ~~ ~~~e ~~~:s ot l 1 t fI r e and drought .1tson 9 e ., 
e xceed 50 cm (Wa sse r. 1982). 
The most appropr i a te use f o r th is s pecies is long-t e rm e r os i on contro l 
uses: on mes ic and flood - prone sites . Redt op is suited fo r t e sting on me sic 
si t es at r o r ts Carson, Ri ley, an d Sill. 
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Estab li shment: Dr i ll seeding a t depths of 1.3 cm o r less is best , at ra tes of 
1.1 (Echol. and Cuan y. 1974) to 5.5 kg PLS / ha (Wasser, 1982). Seeds ge r-
minate rapidly, and seed ling v i go r is good under good growing 
condi tions. Stand s develop in one o r t wo growing seasons. This spec i es 
is sus ceptible to leaf rusts , spotti ng. and s now mold. There are 11,000 
seeds / kg, and sto r ed seeds are via ble for at l east 6 years (Wheeler and 
Hill, 1957). 
Ava ilabil i t Y/ Culti vars: The r e a r e no imp r oved cultiva r s ; howe ve r, seeds a r e 
comme rcia lly availab le . 
31. Reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundi nac ea ) 
Distr i buti on: This s pec ies ranges f rom the Atlant ic coas t to northern 
port ions of New Mex ico and Ar izona, Nevada, and northern California 
(Wa sse r, 1982). It is also f ound in po r ti ons of the eastern Un i ted 
States and Canada. 
Descr i pt ion: Reed canar yg ras s is a na tive , C-3, coo l-sea son, perennial grass 
t hat is long-l ived (Th o r nbe r g , 1982) . [t is rhi zomat ous and reaches a 
height of 60 to 180 cm ( Was ser, 198 2). Gr owth beg i ns i n early spring and 
continues until the firs t killing f rost . Foliage is mOderately palatable 
to li ve stock and wild life du r ing t he growing sea son, and seeds are eaten 
by ma ny wildlife speci es . 
ECOlogi ca l Setting : Reed canarygrass is adapted to soi l s with s and y to c l ayey 
te xtu res but prefers finer-textured soil s (Vallent ine, 1971) that are 
poorly drained ( Thornberg, 1982). It has a wide pH t ol erance and i s 
moderately saline - tol erant. This species i s found in MAP zones that ex-
ceed 43 cm (Thornbe rg. 1982 ) . It is mOderately tolerant of drought, 
cold, flood, and f i r e , has good grazing to lerance, and has low shade 
tolerance . It has be tter cold tolerance under mois t co nd itions . 
Uses: Reed canaryg rass pr ovi des good wildlife Caver and soil stabilizat ion on 
semihydr ic soils. It is f requentl y used on levees and d ike s in seed mix -
tures in the north central United States. This s pecies i s adapted for 
use at Forts Carson , Rile y . and Si ll . 
Estab lis hmen t: Seeds shoul d be planted 0 . 6 to 2.0 em dee p at rates of about 
4 . 5 kg PLS / h. ( Echols and Cuany. 1974) t o e.tablish pure st ands (Was.er, 
1982). Germina tio n capacity is commonly 80 to 90 percent (Fulbr i ght, et 
al., 1982), Control of weeds and grazing animats is important during t he 
f i rs t grow ing season . Recentl y har ves ted seeds should be used because 
via bilit y decline s rap idl y with s to ra~e . Seed ling vigo r is moderate; 
stands may req uire) year s to bec ome fully establis hed, although pl ant s 
can grow 25 to 50 cm in t he f i rst growing season (Wa sser , 1982). There 
are 1,185,000 to 1,213 .000 seeds / kg (AOSA. 1978). Seeds should not be 
stored longer than 5 years (Hafenr ic hter , et al., 1968). 
Ava il ab i l it y /Culti vars : There are seve ra l a vaila ble cu ltiva rs, includ ing 
Cas t or, Subs, and Fronti er. 
BEST C~?y ." H~ II W t 
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32. Russian wildrye (F.lymus junceus) 
Distribution: This species occu r s fr om ~ i nn eso ta to western Wash ington, and 
southward to Arizona and New ~ exi co . 
, d d C 3 cool-season, perenn ia l Description: Russian wildrye i s an 1ntro uc e , -, and atta in s a max i mum 
bunchgrass. [t has a deep, f ibrou s root syst em 
height of 90 to 120 em (Wat son , e t aL., 1980). Growt~ beg~n s ~ n early 
spring, and plants mature i n mi d t o l ~te ~ummer. F~l ~age 15 ~lghly pala-
table to li vestock and wildlife, and 1 S hlgh1y nutritious dur1ng the 
growing season (Plummer, et a1., 1963; Watson, et al., 1980). 
Ecological Sett ing: This wi tdrye species ~s best adapted to modera~ely ~7ep, 
basic, coarse- textured soils (Vall ent lne' , 1971). It can grow 1n sa lne 
soils with electrical conducti vities as h1gh ,as 11 to 16 mmhos/cm 
(Wa tson , et al., 1980). The species occurs 1n 2~- to 40-cm MA~ zones 
(Lang, et al., 1975) and i s drought-hardy (Jordan, 1981). [t tS tolerant 
o f gra z ing an d trampl i n~, but h~s poor shade toLerance; onc e es tablished, 
i t is com pet i t i ve . 
Uses: Russ i an wildrye is a good species for renovating disturbed greasewood 
and saltgrass areas for dryland pa sture use. It is adapted for use at 
Forts Carson, Ri l ey, and Si ll, and may be useful at Fort Bliss in the in-
s t a l lat ion's more mes ic area s . 
Esta bl ishment: Seed-drilling at a rate of 5.5 kg PLS /ha (Vallentine, 1971) 
1.3 to 2.~ cm deep (McCinni e s, 1974), is recommended. Fer tilization and 
irrigation will aid plant establishment. Stands should be protected for 
two growing seasons t o allow enough time for roots to develop fu~l~. Be-
teen 80 and 90 percent of seeds germinate under laboratory condltlons 
(;ulbr ight , et al., 1982); howe ve r, seedling vigor is weak. Seeds can be 
stor~'d °fo': 5 yea .. (~cwil l i.ms, 1950), and there are about 385,000 
seeds/kg (Vallent i ne, 1971). 
Ava i labli t y/ Cult ivar s: Seve ra l var i~tie s of cultivars are commercially a vail-
able, i nclud i ng Vi na l , Mayak, Piper, Swift, Cabree , and Sawki. 
lJ. Sandbe q~ bluf"g r;t ss (Poa secunda) 
Dist ribut ion: Th is specie s ran~es fro m North Dako t a and west e rn Wa sh i ngt on t o 
New ~ex j co and Cal ifo r ni a (Harring t'}n, 1979; Hi tc hc ock, 1950). 
Desc r i pt ion: Sandbe r g blueg ra ss is a na ti'le ~ C-J, cool-seas on, perenn ia l 
bunchgrass. [t ha s ;t Sh ol l Low to dee p fibr ous root sy stem and grows 20 t o 
40 em h i gh (Cr onqui st, et ;t l. , 11)17). Growth begi ns in early spring , and 
pl ants ma tu re i n early summe r. Fa l L r eg r owth occu rs when moisture is 
suffic i ent (Wasser, 1982). Wh en green, foliage has excellent 
palatab i lity for live stock and wild lif e (Plummer, et al., 1968; 
Vallen ti ne, 1961); howe ver, palatability is poor when the grass is 
dorman t (Pl ummer , et al., 1968). 
Ec o l og ica l Set ting: Sandbe r g bl ueg rass is adapted to san~y to clayey soils 
that are sha llow and rocky (Wasser, 1982). The species gro~s best on
d 
is 
cl ay l oams ( USDA--Fores t Service, 1937). It ha s a narrow p ran~e an 
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weakly saline-tolerant (Wasser, 1982). This bluegrass is generally found 
in 25- to 50-em MAP zones, but is also reported in 18- to 25-em MAP zones 
(Thornberg, 1982). It is mOderately tole rant of fire, grazing. ccld, 
shade, and drought (Plummer, et aI., 1968; Wasser, 1982), It is not 
overly aggressive, but is compatible with other species (Wasser, 1982). 
Uses: Sandberg bluegras s has potential as an early-season forage plant and 
soil stabilizer for shallow soils. (t could be tested at Fort Carson. 
Establishment: Plant i ng at rates of 180 t o 360 PLS /m2, 0.6 to 1.2 cm deep is 
generally recommended for establiShing pure stands (Wasser, 1982). Seed 
germination is good (81 percent in 28 days) (McDonough, 1910); however , 
vi gor is poor, growth is moderate (PLummer, et al., 1968), and stands 
wilt prObably require two or more growing seasons to fully establish 
under optimum condition., There are 1,980,000 to 2,02S,OOO seeds/kg 
(Hafenrichter, et al., 1968; Wheel er and Hill, 19S7). 
AvailabilitY/Cultivars: There are no impro ved var ieti es available. 
34. Sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus) 
Distribution: This species is found throughout the United States except in 
the southeast (Hitchcock, 1950). 
Descript i on: Sand dropseed is a nati ve , C-4, warm-season, perennial bunch-
grass. It has a fibrous root system and grows 20 to 100 em tall 
(Harrington, 1979). Growth begins in spring or early summer (Jordan, 
1981) with plants maturing in late summer. Foliage is moderately palat-
able to livestOCk (Vallent i ne. 1971); this species is an important winter 
forage gcass, because it maintains fair nutritive qualities at this time (Thornberg, 1982), 
Eeolof ical Setting: Sand dropseed usually occurs on sands and silts 
Thornberg, 1982) but it can ~Iso grow on clayey soils (Thornberg, 
1982). It i. tolerant of modera t ely alkaline soils. It is moderately 
saline-tolersnt (Valentine, 1971). Sand dropseed is found in MAP zones 
of 20 to 50 cm (Thornberg, 1982). This species is tolerant of drought, 
grazing, and cold (Vallentine, 1971), but is intolerant of shade (Jordan, 
1981; Plummer, et al., 1968). Established plants are moderately compet i -
t i ve. 
Uses: Sand dropseed is recommended for sandy soil stabiliza ti on and for leng-
-- thening the winter g'("aling season. [t is adapted for use at:. Forts 8liss, 
Carson, and Sill, and could be tested at Forts Irwin and Riley. 
Establishment: Planting seeds 0.6 to 1.2 cm deep (Allred and Ni xon, 19S5) at 
rates of 2 to 3.5 kg PLS / ha is recommended to establish stand •• Seed 
germination is about 80 percent (Stefferud, 1948); however, germination, 
vigor, and growth rates are slow (Jordan, 1981). Pre-chilling seeds for 
4 to 8 weeks has been recommended before planting (Fulbright, et al., 
1982). Stored seed viab ili ty range s between 1 and ~ years, (Archer and 
Bunch, 1953), and there are 12,345,000 seeds/kg (AOSA, 1978). 
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Availabil it y/ Culti var s : No cu l tiva r s ' 
commerci ally a vailabl e . a r e a vt11labl e , although seeds a r e 
35. Sand lovegrass (Eragrostis trichodes ) 
Di s tri but ion: Th ' 
we ll as ' 15 , s p~c ie s i s fou nd fr om Neb ra ska 
In Il l i noIS a nd Co l orad o (Hitchcoc k, l;~g)~owa south to Texa s, as 
Desc r i pt ion: S d 1 
- an ove~ ra ss is a warm- season _ ' 
g ras s . It has a fib r ous root ' C 4 ~ peren nl a l, nat ive bunch -
em. , Growth be~ins i n late s ~ys tem and at tains a height of 60 t o 120 
Fo lla~ e i s mOde rat el y palata~~lng , ~~d plant s matu re i n th e fall . 
cont ent, whi ch i s hig h i n t h e t~ Ives tock due to i t s high prot ein 
e sprIng and mOde ra te in t he summer. 
Ecol ogica~ Setting : Th 
I 15 s peCies grows best 1n sandy soils b ' 
on SI ty so ils ( Thornberg, 1982). It OCCur s ut 1~ a lso foun d 
zones of 23 to SO cm. rt IS tolera nt of d o~ calcareous Sites in MAP 
tolerant of g ra zin~, but has poo r salt to l roug t a(nd cOld . and moderately 
erance Vallen tl ne, 1971). 
~:pr!:~:t~~~cies[ i~ e xcellent fo r sandy soi l stab, ilization and for forage 
, • t IS adapted for ~se at 5111. Forts BllSS, Carson , Riley, and 
Establishment: 5 ~~~~~~~ and loveg ra ss shoul d be seeded 0 
1.1 kg/ha on a firm smoot h seedbed , .6 t o 1.3 cm deep at 0.6 t o 
growth are good. Stands wi ll ~ G;rmlnatl on, seedling vigor and 
develo p. There are 2 860 000 r e q~l /re years of protection to f~lly 
, , see s kg (Val l entine, 1971). 
Ava ilab i litY / Cultivars: Cul tivars include Bend. 
are also available. Mason, and Nebraska 27; seeds 
36. s i deoats g r am (8 a outel oua curt i pendula) 
Dist r ibuti on: This species ranges f r n o r th ~ard through t he r t o~ Southe rn Ca lifo rn ia through 
, n ermOun t a in Roc k M ' 
r egIons to the Atlantic Coast (H ' h' Y : Ountaln, and Great Itc cock , 1950). 
Texas and 
Pl ain 
Desc r i pti on : Sidecats grama is a nati 'le Warm-
e r. Cul ms are 25 to 80 cm tall and ' i sea so n, C-4, pe r enn ia l sodfo rm-
1919). Cro~th begi ns i n mids ' ~aves f orm dens e tuf t s (Harrin t on t ~ro ugh f al l (Va ll ent i ne , 19b ~ ~ l ng; ~~th p ~a n t~ maturing in th e s un!er ' 
li vestoc k, ~ il dli fe, and smal l ~a 0 l a ~e IS hl gh~y palatable to 
seeds are ellten by so ng an d ~ame ::!:. In t he Spring and summer. ar.d the 
EcolorJ ca l Set~: This species is t w~akly to mode rate l y sa lt - tole ~da(PTed to sandy to clayey soils , and 15 
zones of 20 50 ran t horn be rg 1982 ) I i~ s to cm (Th or nbe rg 1982 ) S· ' • t Occurs in MAP 
mOde ra t ely t o le ran t f fl ~ . Ideoats g rama 15 cold h 
1982 ) . I t has loW' f ' 0 1 Ood lng, shade , grazing, and c! h -cardy and 
I r e to e rancc. roug t Wasse r, 
~: Sideoa ts l ive s tock. g ram~ provides long-t e rm e r os ion L 
and Si l l . It 15 adapt ed fo r use at Forts B~ ?n t r o and forage for 
IS S , Cars on , Hood, Riley, 
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Est.blishment: Sideoats grama should be drill-seeded 0.6 to 2.0 em deep on 
fine- and coarse-textured soils, respect ivel y, at 4.0 to 6.0 kg PLS/ha 
(Allr.d and Nixon, 1955; Wasser, 1982). Mulching and light irrigation 
will ensure stand establishment. Pitt i ng, furrowing, and water catchment 
basins may be required on more arid lands to ensure stand 
establishment. Seeds germinate in 7 to 28 days, and seedling vigor is 
fair to good (Wasser, 1982). Cermination capacity is 60 to 8S p.rcent 
(Wh •• ler and Hill, 1957) . Under optimum conditions , a good stand can b. 
established by the end of the first growing season. There are 22t:'., i)OO to 
315,000 s •• d. / kg (Fulbri ght, e t aI., 1982) , and v iability i. still ' ma i n-
tained aft.r 8 y.ars of storage (McWill i ams, 1950). 
Availability/Cult i vars: EI Reno is an appr opriate cultivar for Kansas and 
Oklahoma, and Pierre is adapted to South Dakota. Butte and Trailway are 
adapted to western and eastern Nebraska, respectively. Uvalde is adapted 
to central and south Texas, and Premier t o north Texas (Thornberg, 
1982). Coronado is adapted to the Texas panhandle, Tucson to west Texas, 
sOLthern New Mexico, and Arizona, and Vaughn to eastern New Mexico and 
southeast Colorado. 
37. Slender wheatgra •• (Agropyron trachycaulum) 
Distribution: This species occurs in the northern United States, f rom Maine 
and West Virginia to California and northern portions of Arizona and New 
M.xico (Hitchcock, 19S0). 
Descripr:on: Slender wheatgrass is a native, short-lived, perennial, cool-
season bunchgrass. It has a fibrous root system and grows SO to 100 cm 
tall. Th •• pecies 'a:: o has short rhizome. (Watson, .t aI., 1980). 
Crowth begins in the spring, with plants maturing in the late sunner. 
Its foliage is nutritious during the growing season and is palatable to 
wildlife, small mamma ls, and livestock. 
ECOlOfical Sett i ng: Slender wheatgrass is found on sandy Loam to clayey soils 
Fulbright, et al., 1982), and grow. on both moi.t and dry sites. It is 
highly tolerant of alkaline soils to pH 9.0 (W •••• r, 1982). C.nerally 
found in MAP zones of 2S to 36 cm, it is mOderately drought-tolerant but 
less so than other wheatgrasse s . rt is moderately tolerant of grazing, 
coLd, and shade, and is a lso modera t eLy competi tive. 
Uses: This species is good for short-term eros i on control, provides forage, 
and has been used in seeding occasionally flooded, upper-reservoir banks 
in the '~st. rt is adapted for use at Forts Carson, Riley. and Sil l. 
Establishment : Li ke other wheatgrass spec i es, it is seeded 1.3 to 2.5 cm deep 
(Steff.rud, 1948) a t 4.5 to 9 kg PLs / ha for pur. stand.. s •• ds g.rminat. 
in 7 to 28 days and ha ve an 80 to 90 percent germination capacity. Vi gor 
and growth are generally rated as good, and stands can develop in two or 
three growing seasons. Fertil ization and irrigation can improve 
establishm.nt. There are 275,000 to 295,000 seeds/kg (Fulbright, .t al., 
1982), and the s •• d. remain viable for 6 year. (Hafenricht.r .t al., 
1968). 
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Avail a bi l i ty l Cu ltivar s : Seeds ar e r f'., dily avai l able comme r c i a lly, and some 
cultivars are a l so availabl e. inc l L,d i n ~ Revenue and Pr imar. 
J8 . Smooth brome (Bromus i ne rmi s) 
Distribution: Thi s s pecies is tound f r om no r t he rn re gi ons of Californ i a, 
Arizona. New Mexi co . Te xa s , a nd Okla homa , northwa rd int o Canada (Wa s se r 
1982). 
Descripti on : Smoot h brome is an introduced, cool-sea so n, C-J, l ong-lived, 
perennial sod-f o rme r. Northe rn types are weakly rh izomato us , and 
southern type s are st rong l y rh i7.oma tous (Wat son, e t .11., 1980). Culms 
are 40 to 100 em t a ll (Harrin~ton, 1979; Hitchcock 1950). Gr owth begi ns 
in early spring (Ha fe nr i ch te r. e t al., 1968), wi t h pl ant s maturing in 
July (Wasser, 1982). Reg r owth will occur in the fall as coo l 
temperatures and rain s t imul at e g r owt h. When young and green, f o liage is 
hi ghly palatable t o l ivestock and geese, and i s i s mod e rate l y pa l atable 
t o deer. 
Eco l og i cal Setting: Th is grass is best adapted to deep, f e r t il e , well-drained 
c l ayey and si lt y so i ls (Thornberg, (982) and requires a minimum of 28 to 
J8 cm of preci pitat io n annually to grow vigorously (Hafenr i chter, et al., 
1968). Smoot h brome i s also found on sandy soils (Wa tson, et al., 
(980). It is moderately t o lerant o f sal i ne, alka l ine , and acid soils 
(Wasser, 1982; Watson, et al., 1980). It has good tolerance for cold 
temperatures and shade, and moderate tol e rance for drought, fire, and 
temporary flooding (Wasser, 1982; Wats on. et al., 1980). This species is 
nor su i table to sou t hern c lima t e s below 1~OO m. On mes i c s i tes, it is 
competitive and highly aggres si ve when fertility levels are high. 
Uses ;' 'S1I'toTJth brome pro vi de s good l ong- te rm e rosion control and early f orage 
production. I t is ad a pted f o r us e a t Fort Riley and may be useful in 
mesic areas at Forts Ca r son and Sill . 
Estab l ishment: Smooth ~rome shou l d be seeded at 5.5 t o 8 kg PLS / ha, abou t 1.3 
t o 2.5 cm deep (Wa sse r, 1982) . Prec h i lled seeds germ i nate in 14 days 
(Wasser, 1982), and i ts ge rmi na ti on capac i ty is 80 to 90 percent (Wheeler 
and Hi ll, 19c)1); seed li ng vi go r is e xcellent (Watson, et .11., (980). 
St and s re qui r e two gr owi ng seasons fo r good establishment. Irrigation 
and fe r tilizati on inc reas e fo rage product i on, bu t continued fertilizat i on 
m~y be r eq uired to ma in t a i n vigo r ous stands. There are abo~t 300,000 
seeds / kg. and seeds ret a in good vi ability for 4 t o 14 years : 0 storage 
(Ful bri ght, et aI. , 1982 ). 
A v~ ilabilit y / Cu l t iva rs : Seed ~ a re a ~~il ab le throu ghout the geog raph i cal r a nge 
of t h is s pecies . ~an y cultivar s e xis t, i nclud i ng Sout hland and 
Ache nbach, wh ich are ada pt ed t o Okl ahoma and Kansa s , r es pecti ve l y. The 
cul t i var MAn char ha s been used i n t he Roc ky Mountain r egi on . 
39 . Spi ke muh l y Otuh lenbe rg i a wr ig hti i ) 
Di, r i bution: Th is specie s occu r s i n Colo rado , Ut ah , New Me xi co , and Ar izona 
( Harr i ngton, 1919; HitchCOCK , 1950). 
Description: Spike muhly is at ' 
bunchgrass. Culms grow tooba , 2vOe, warm-seas?n, C-4, perennial d I ' e to 60 cm hIgh and' h eve oped, f1brous roo t system (Th b ,p. ants ave a well-
reported to hdve short stolons (N or~ e~g, 1982). Some plants are 
Extension Service 1978) Fl ' ew I eX1~0 Stolte University, Cooperative 
both livestOCk an~ wildlife (T~agebof thIS species is highly palatable to o ~n erg, 1982), and bi rds eat its seeds. 
Ecological Sett i ng: Spike muh l y i s a da t . 
best on sands, loams , and silts (U:D:dF to all SOl~ t extures, but does ~982). It OCCurs io ptnyon- Juniper and or:~t Servlc~, 1937; Thornberg, 
1n meadow openings (New Mexico St t U p d~~osa plne vegetation zones 
Service, 1978). This s pecie . ade nlvers1ty, Cooperative Extension 
(Jordan, 1981; Thornberg 19:2)5 alap~ed to HAP zones of 2~ to 4~ cm 
fire, and cold. ' • t 15 probably tolerant of grazing, 
~: Th~s . s~ecies is an excellent soil 
stablllzlng disturbed sites. It is binder and a goo~ selection for 
could be tested at Fort Carson. adapted for use at Fort Bliss and 
Establishment: Seed. should be planted 0 
PLS / ha (New Mexico State Uni . .6 em deep at rates of 2.2 to 3.3 kg 
1978) I vers1ty, Cooperat1ve Ex t e . 5 
• t is ;:-ecormlendea that 90 k Ih . nSlon ervice, 
establishment. Irrigation w' ll I A . a of n1trogen be used f or stand 
1 a so 1mprove stand establishment. 
Availability/Cultvars: Th I ' 
limited. e cu tlvar EI Vado is a recent release; seeds are 
40. Streambank wheatgr .. s (~O!! riparium) 
Distribution: Streambank 
Dakota to Washington 
(Hitchcock, 1950). 
wheatgrass occurs in western states from North 
and Oregon, and southward ~o Colorado and Nevada 
Descrip~ion: This specie s is a native, cool-season . 
rhlzomatous grass (H i tchcock, 1950). Plant ' long-l~ved ~ perennial 
plants mature in late summer and reach a heig~owth beglns 1n the s~ring; 
less palatable than that of oth h g t of 65 cm. Its follage is 
wildlife, and small mammals b er . w ~atgrass species to livestock, 
1982). ' ut It 1S moderately nutritious (Wasser, 
Ecologi~al Setting: Streambank wheatgrass occurs 0 _ . 
sOlls (USDA--Forest Service 1966) h n COarse to f1ne-textured 
from moderately alkaline t o 'sli htl t at . ar~ well-drained and vary in pH 
tolerant of drought, modera t el gtol:r:~td Wats~n~ et a l ., 1980). It is 
zones of 13 to 23 em (Thornbergy 1982) t of sallntty, and occur. in HAP 
MAP . ,. However 30 cm " '. ~one at ele vat10ns lower than 1000 [ . ' 15 1ts m1n1mum 
graz1ng, is highly competiti ve d m. t 1S tolerant of cold and 
rhizomatous nature. ' an probably tolerant of fire due to its 
Y!!!:foThis wheatgr.ss has been used f or soi l stab i lization in dry areas 
r stream channel revegetat i on ro'e and 
able for testing at Forts Bliss,PCarlsoent S • . Streambank wheatgrass is suit-
, Rlley, and Sill. 
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Estab lishment: As ~i[h the other ~h e a tg r~ ~ses . the p r~ ctice of dri ll - seed ing 
1.3 to 2 . 5 cm dee p .n 7 [0 8 k~ PI.S / ha IS ~ene ra lly r ecommend ed (Echols 
and Cuany . 1974 : WAsse r. 1982) . Fl'! r tillL.at i on and i rr ig,1lion ~ ill ill1 0 w 
stands to develop in 2 or ) years . Ce rmination capacity is 95 pe r c~ nt 
(Wheele r and Hill . 195 1 ) and r l..'quires 1 to 28 days. Bo t h sc t?dlln,g vigo r 
and growth rate ar e good . There a r e J4),200 seeds / k~ ( Wh eele r and ffill. 
1951). and s lo red seeds r ema in vi abl~ for seve r ,,1 year s . 
Avail abil it y/Cu lti va r s : S ~ eds a rc ..... ide ly .1 vai labl e : Sod'll" is il r c l e il sed cu l-
tivar that is commonl y used . 
41. Switchgrass (Pani cum virgat um) 
Dist ribution: Th is speci es OC ClJrS f r om central Nevada . Ar izona. ~out hern 
Utah, easte rn Montana . and easle rn Wyomi ng , eastwa rd t o the Atlantic 
coast of [ he United States (Hitchc oc k, 1950; Was~ert 1982 ). 
Description: Switchg ra ss is a nat ive , warm- season, C-4, pe r enn ial , sodt o rming 
grass. Culms ar e gene ra ll y 60 t o 200 cm t all (H itc hcoc k, 1950 ). Gr owt h 
begin s in the late sp ring. , ..,lit h plan ts maturin ~ i n late s ummer to ea r ly 
fall (Wasser, 1982) . Its f o l iage is fl i ghly palatable to 1 ivestoc k in t he 
g r owing season, but not du~ i ng th e fall and winter. Its seeds a r e eaten 
by many species o f bi rd s . 
Ecological Set ti ng: This gr ass is adap t ed to all soil textu res i n mesic ar ea s 
(Wasse r, 1982) , bu t gr ows best on ler t il e . subi rr igated silty to clayey 
soils (Th ornbe rg, 1982). It r equi r es a mini mum MAP of 41 cm (Thornberg , 
1982; Wa sse r, 1982). I t i s mode rat el y to le ran t o f saline and acid (4 . 0 
t o 4 .5 pH) and tolerates tempo rary sp r i ng flOOding. It is win te r-hardy 
and mo de ratel y t ole rant o f burni ng and ~raz ing . 
Uses : This species p r o~i des lo ng- te rm e rosion cont rol and forage for 
livestock, as well 3S cove r and f ood f or selected wildlife speci es 
(Thornbe r fl. . 1982). It is used for soil s ta b i li zati on on r ese r vo ir banks 
i n middl e to upper zones . Sw itc hgrass i s adapted for use in mesi c areas 
at Fo r ts Cars or: . Hood. Ri ley , and Sill. 
Establishment : Seeds sho lJld be dr i lled 0.6 to 2. 0 cm deep at rates of 2.2 to 
3.5 kg PI.S / ha (Iola sse r, 1982). Prechilled seeds ha ve 50 to 60 perc ent 
germinat ion i n 1 to ~9 da ys und e r l a borat o ry conditions . Use of year - ol d 
seeds is prefe rr ed. Seed ling vigor is only fai r (Ful brigh t , et al. , 
198 2; Was se r, 1982) . ..... ith sands r equi r ing 2 or 3 yea r s t o devel op 
fu lly . R ~du c ti o n o t .... eedy compptition dur i ng seeding and establishment 
is impo r t ant. Use o f t e rtili ~c r ·.." itl aid st and development. There ar e 
68 5,000 to 655,000 seeds / kg (AOSA . 1978 ), a nd seed vi abili ty is good 
aft e r ) years a t st o r a~ e (W o ! ff . 1~51) . 
Availab il it y/ Cult ivars: Seve r a l culti'Jar s .:lr e avai la ble : Alamo for Texas, 
Blackwell and Caddo fo r Oklahoma . Ka nlo .... fo r Kansas, Okla homa, and Texas , 
Gr anv il le fo r New ~e xi co , and N eb ra s ~~ 28 , Pa t hfinde r, and Summe r f o r 
Neb ra ska And Sout h OAk ot ~. 
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42. Tall fescue (fes t ucs arund i nacea) 
Di str ibuti on: Th i s s pecies gene rally occu r s t hr oug hout the Uni ted Sta tes 
(Iolasse r, 1982). 
Descr i ptio n : Ta ll fescue i s an int r oduced. coo l-sea son , C-3 , rh izoma tous 
~un chgr a ss . Cu l ms are 50 to 120 cm tall (H itchc ock. 1950). Gr owth 
begins in sp r ing, p l an ts ma ture i n summer , an d r eg r owth can occu r i n sum-
mer and fall (Schuster and deLeo n Car c i~t 197 3; Wasser, 1982). Th is s pe -
cies g rows primarily dur i ng t he w int~ r in ext r eme southe rn latitudes. 
Its foliage i s moderately palatable a l i vestock. and has modera te to l ow 
palatability to wil dl ife . Its seeds a r e ea ten by song and game bird s . 
Ecological Setting: Tall fescue i s adap ted to a wide ran ge of textures. but 
i s best suited to deep, fertile sl lty and cl ayey soi ls (Wasser, 1982; 
Watson, et al., 1980) . (t grows in a wid e range of soil pHs (3.6 to 8.0) 
(Wasser , et a l . , 1980 ) . This spec ies to lerates poor dra i nage, temporary 
floo d ing, and sligh t ~y to highly (8 to l2 mmho. /en,) .aline soils (USDA--
SCS, 1971). It grows in HAP zones that e xceed 45 em (Thocnbecg, 1982). 
It is to l erant of grazing and cold and mOde rately t o leran t of shade and 
short-term droughts (Wass e r, 1982; Watson, e t a1., 1980), but it cannot 
withstand lo ng-term drough ts . TaLL fescue is very competiti ve on fertiLe 
sites wit h sufficient rainfall (Hoye r and Seamands, 1915). 
Uses: This species is use fu l as a perennia l hay or past ure crop and f or ero-
sion control (Thornberg , 1982). It can also be used as a nurse crop. It 
i5 frequently planted on levees, dikes, and h i ghway r ights-of-way as a 
soil stabilizer. Tall fescue is adapted for use i n appropriate areas at 
forts Carson, Riley, and Sill and could be tested at fort Hood. 
Establi.hment : Ta ll fescue shoul d be seeded at cates of 2 to 20 kg PLS/ha at 
0 .6 to 2.5 em dee p (Wass ec , 1982). Pcech il led .eeds gecminate in 14 da ys 
under laboratory condi tio ns . Germina ti on capacity is 80 to 90 percen t 
(Fulbrighl, et a t., 198 21 , and seed li n6 vi goc i s faic. Stands may 
r equi re 2 years to ;ull y est ablish (Wasser, 1982). This species is bes t 
seeded aL one or wi th a r obus t legume because of its highly competiti ve 
nature and high ni t r ogen re qui remen t s. There are 390,000 to 534,000 
seeds/kg (rieady, 1915), and seeds ar e vi able up to 10 year s 
(Hafencichtec, e t aI. , 1968). 
Ava i labili t y /Cultivars: This species is r eadi l y a vailable, and seve ra l culti -
'lars that are adap ted t o various we ste r n states have been rel eased, 
i ncluding Al t a, Coal", and Fawn. 
4). Tall wheatgra!u (Agr opyron el onga tum) 
Distribut ion: This whe a tgrass ranges f r om Id aho and t he Dakotas south to 
northwest Kansas, nor t hwest Arizona. and northeas t New Mex i co (Wasser, 
1982) • 
Ue,cript i on: Tal l whe a tgrass is an i nt r oduced , C-3, cool-season , perenn i al 
bunchgra55. I t ha s a deep r oot system (Thornberg, 1982). and can r each a 
height of L50 em if i rri ga ted (~as 5e r, 198 2) ; howe ve r, hei ghts of 90 cm 
are more common. Gr owth begins i n April, with plant s maturing i n 
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Se pt ember (WAss e r, 1982). Fo li~ ge is rat ed poor t o mod e rat e in it s pala-
ta bility to l i ves tock and wild life . 
Eco l og ical Sett i ng: Tal l wh ea tg ra ss is adapt ed t o si lty and clayey so ils 
whose pHs range f r om 4.7 t o 9.5 (~o ye r and Seamands, 1975). It i s sal t -
tolerant to 10 mmh os / cm (Be r nstei n. 1964), and is f ound i n MAP zones o f 
13 to 23 cm (Lang, et a 1. . 1975). It shows good t olerance for fir e and 
cold, moderat e t o l e r ance for shad e and drought, a nd poo r t o l e ran ce for 
g.azing (Hafen. ic ht e r. e t al .• 1968). 
Us c : This species is a.n e xce l le nt se l ecti on for soil stabil i zation on saline 
and alka line sit es. Tall wheatgras s may be useful at Forts Cars on, 
Riley, and Sill. 
Establishment: Wasser (1982 ) r ecommend s 6.5 to 11.0 kg PLS / ha planted 1.2 t o 
2 .0 cm deep for fine-textured soils and 2.5 to 3.1 cm deep for coars e-
textured soils. The higher seeding rates are appropr i ate for irrigated 
pAsture estab l ishment. Seed ~ermi nation is about 90 percent (fuLbright, 
e t aL., 1982) , with most seeds i ~rminating i n 21 days (Wasser, 1982). 
Seedling vigo r is fa i r, and stallcs become fully deve lo ped in two or three 
growing season s . 
Availabilit;r/Culti vars: Se veral culti vars are commer c iaLLy available, includ-
ing Alkar for Washington, Jose and Largo for New Me xico, and Pl atte for 
Nebraska. 
44. Th i ckspike whp.at g rass (Agropyron dasystachyum) 
Distr i bution: This spec i e s ranges through out the northern half of the western 
United States as ~e ll a s t hrough no rthern New M: xi co and Arizona 
(Har.ington. 1979: Hitchcoc k, 1950). 
De script i on : Th ic ksp l ke whe a t ~ ra ss is a nati ve , coo l- season, C-3, perennial 
gras s ( Tho r nbe r g . 1982). It ha s a mode rately deep, rh izomatous root sys -
tem. rt begins g r OWIng i n the sp r i ng . matures in July and August, and 
~r ows to be 90 cm hig h (Harri n~t on, 1979). Its foliage is palatable to 
elk , smal l mamma ls . and li ve stoc k year - round, although i ts palatability 
to livestock decl i nes i n t he · ... inte r (Wasser, 1982). I t is also modera te -
l y pala t ab le to dee r in the sp r ing . 
Ec o l og i ca l Sett i ng : Thi ck spi ke wh ea tg ra ss i s adapted t o sandy (Harrington, 
1919) t o c l ayey (Wass e r. 1982) soi l te x t ures and to well-drained s i te s 
(H u l l and John so n, 1955). I t c ::t n tole rate temporary fl oodi ng and s l i ght-
ly sa l i ne soil s, but r equi r es good fe r ti lity (Wasser, 1982). Thicksp i ke 
~h ea tg rass occu r s i n ~A P 7.ones o f 14 to SO cm ( Lang, et al., 1915 ) . I t 
i s tol e ran t of fi r e and dr ough t , mOde ra te ly tol e r an t of shade and 
~ ra zi n g , and competIti ve wit h o ther s pe c i es . 
Us es: This spec ies is a .(ood se l ect io n fo r l ong- t erm, ext ensi ve soil stabili-
za r ion, and is mOde ra tel y useful a s .:I fo rage c r o p. I t i s adapted for use 
At Fort C3r ~o n an d m.:l y be s uitabl e fo r t e sting at Fo r ts Riley and Sill. 
Es tabl i .hment: Dr i ll - sccd i n~ 1.1 t o 2.~ cm dee p 3t 5.5 t o 1.5 kg PLS / ha is 
gene rally rec orrmended to establi s h pure stands (Ech ol s and Cuany, 1974; 
I~ . 1""" '" • "II 'I' ~ 
Wasser, 1982). Reduction of competition is i mportant, and fertilization 
may be required to mainta i n stands. Seeds germinate in 21 days under lab 
conditions (Wasser, 1982), wi t h 85 percen t having the potentia ~ to germi-
nate (Wheeler and Hill . 1957). Its seedlings are more vigo r ous than 
western wheatgrass but less than f o r i ntroduced wheat grasses . Stands may 
require 2 or 3 year s to bec ome fully es tablished. There are 338,800 
seeds/kg (Wheeler and Hi ll. 1957). 
Availabi l ity / CuLt ivars: The cul t i var Cr it ana has been us ed successfully for 
seeding disturbed a r eas ~ it h l e s s t han 46 cm MAP; seeds are read i ly 
available (Thornberg . 1982 ) . 
45. Timothy (Phleum p"ate nse) 
Description: This species occurs throughou t th e United States except for 
southern portions of Cali fo rnia, Ar izona, and New Mexico and west Texas 
(Hitchcock 1950; Wasser, 1982). 
Description: Timothy is an introduced, c ool -s ~ason, C-3, short -li ved, 
perennial bunchgrass (Wats on , et .11 . , 1980) . [t has a shallow, fi brous 
root system and g.ows 50 to 100 cm tall (Hitchcock, 1950 ) . C.owth beg i ns 
in the spring, wi th plants reaching maturity in late summer. Some fall 
regrowth occurs if fall precipitation i s suffi cient. Foliage is 
palatable and nutritious to l ivestock and wi ldlife during the growing 
season (Was ser, 1982; Wa t son, et al., 1980). Canada geese frequently 
graze timothy stands, and some waterfowl species use it for nesting 
cover . 
Ecological Setting: This species occu rs on soils wi t h a wide variety of soil 
textures, but does best on moderately deep loams with moderate fertility 
(Varies and Sims, 1977) . It is tolerant of acidic soils having pHs as 
low as 4.5 (Rafaill and Vogel, 1918; Wasser, 1982). Timothy is adapted 
to MAP zones that exceed 38 cm (Lang, e t al., 1915 ) . It has poo. 
tolerance for drought and grazing, mode rate tolerance for f i re, and good 
tolerance for cold and shade (Wasser, 1982; Watson, et al., 1980). This 
species i s moderately competitive . 
Uses: Timothy i s ~ n e xcellen t fora ge c r op and is a good e r os io n control plant 
in mesi c en vi r onmen t s . I t is adapted for use at For ts Carson, Hood, 
Riley, and Si ll. 
Estab l ishment: Drill-seed i ng 0.6 t o 2 .0 cm deep at .ates of 2 .0 to 2.5 kg 
PLS/ha ha s been recommended (Archer and Bunch, 19S3; Wasser, 1982). Ger-
mination capacity i s 90 t o 100 percent, with seeds germinating in 1 days 
(Cordon , 19 51) . Seed ling v i ~o r i s mode ra t e, and stands mature in one or 
two grow i ng sessons (Wasser, 1982) . Mu l ching, fe rti lization , and irriga-
tion help establ i sh stands, bu t hydromulching should not be used. Seeds 
remain viab le for 1 to 10 years in st o rage (Fulbright, et al., 1982). 
The.e a.e 2,405,000 t o 2,865,000 seeds / kg (AOSA, 1918: Heady, 1915). 
Availability/Cultivars: There ha ve been 25 cu lt ivars rel eased in the United 
States, and seeds are read i ly available. 
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Distribution: This species occu r s t hroughout the sout hern hall of the United 
States except In Cailfornla . I t usua l ly gr-ows south of a l ine f r om 
Kansas to southern Pennsyl va nia (Hitchcock, 1950 ) . 
Descnption! Weeping l o· .. eg r .l ss is an in t r oduced, warm-s eas on. C- 4, pe rennial 
bunchgrass (Th o r nbc r R. 198 2). Culms ~ row 60 to 120 cm tal l (Hi tchcock , 
1950). Growth beg ins in early s pring , with plants ma t u r ing in 
mi dsummer . I t is a r obust pl;tl1t with r apid growth that requires 
intensive mana~emen t and grazi ng pressure to main t ain palatab i l i ty fo r 
livestock. The species ha s ve r y little '..Iildlife v.:Jlue . 
Ecologica l Setting : Th i , grass is best s u it ed to fe r tile silty and sandy 
soils and is adapted t o MAP z.ones of 30 to 100 cm (Thornberg, 1982). The 
species is h ighly t o l e rant o f alkali ne and acidic soils . It is tole ran t 
of burning and grazing , modera te ly toleran t of s had e , and sensitive to 
cold. 
Uses: Unde r- i nt ensive management , this species provides long-t e rm e r osion 
cont r ol and h igh f ora ge pr-oduction. It is considered a pest species in 
sout heaste rn pastures. Weeping lo veg ra ss is adapted for use at For t s 
Bliss, Hood, and Sill, and could be tested at Fort Irwin. 
Establishment: Wee pin g loveg rass shou l d be seeded at I t o 3 kg PLS/ha about 
0.6 to 1.3 cm deep. Seeds germinat e i n 1 to 14 days under labora t ory con-
dit ions, and seedling vi gor is e xcellent. St~nds e stablish rap i dly, but 
stubble mulch, pitting , and furrowi ng will help es tablish plantings in 
arid areas o ~ areas of high erosion. The r e are 3,300,000 seeds/kg. 
Ava i la bi 1 i ty/'-:ul t i vars: 
i n par t of Texas . 
Oklahoma ; Catal ina 
~exic o (Thornberg, 
The cultiva r Ermelo i s used in sout he rn Oklahoma and 
~o rpha i s a wint e r - hardy selecti tha t can be us ed i n 
and A-67 cult i v;trs are best adapted to Arizona and New 
1982) . 
47 . Wes tern wheatgra ss (Agropyr on smithii ) 
Dist r lbuti on: Th is speci e s occurs f r om weste rn Wa shington and Oregon t hrough 
Ne vada and th e nor t hern por tions a t Ar i zo na, New Mexic o , and Te xa s to 
Ohio ( Hit chc ock. 19~ 0; Wa sse r, 1982) . 
Desc r i pt io n: Weste r n wh eat grass i s a na tive , cool - season, C-3, rhi zomatous, 
pe r pn n . al tha t ~ r o "" s 30 to 90 cm t al l (Beetle , 1971 ). Growt h begins i n 
~arch and ends In Aug us t . Foliage i s mOderately palatable to livest ock 
rlnd small milmma ls year-round, but is only palat.:lbl e to deer i n t he spri ng 
(Shaw and Coope r. l?/ ]). 
Ecolog i cal Set t ing: This specie s is most commonly found on fine to very fine-
textured s oils th a t re t ain moi sture longer than coarse-t extu r e d soils . 
However , it is a l s o t ol e ran t of sandy soi I s and i:J h ighly tole r ant o f 
poo rly dra i ned and sa line sit es (Wasse r, 1982). The optimum MAP zone is 
35 to ~O cm, but t he s pecies ca n ~ u rv ive in 1)- to 35-cm zones when mesic 
swa les ar e 3vai l ab l e (Thor n bp r~ , 1982) . It i s tole ra nt of fi r e , mode ra te 
I, .~.' • )' 
g ra z~ng,. shade, and ~r?ught (Ha fenrichte r , et al., 1968; Wasser 1982), 
and 15 h1ghly competltlve once it is establ ished (Plunwner, et .11., 1955). 
Uses: Weste rn wheatgrass offers long-term erosion control and f o rage for 
li vestoc k and some b ig game species. This species is adapted for use at 
Forts Bliss, Ca~son, Riley, and Si ll . 
Establishment: Weste r-n wheatgrass should be drill-seeded 1.3 to 2.5 cm deep 
at 6.5 to 17 kg PLS/ha to produce good stands. Germination capacity 
r ange s f rom SO to 80 percent and requlr-es 30 days (Ful bri ght et al 
1982 ). Se~d li n g vi~or is fair. Sta nds must be protected un~il p la~~s 
a r e es tabll s hed • . Nltrogen fer-til izati on, irrigati on, and mulching can 
reduce the establlshment time. There are 243,000 seeds/kg (Fulbright, e t 
.11., 1982), and seeds retain thei r via bili ty for 2 t o 4 years i n storage. 
Ava i labi~ it Y/Cu~tiv~r5: A number of culttvars are avai l able, including 
Arr1ba, whtch IS adapted to Colorado. Fl1 ntlock and Bar to n are best for 
Kansas and parts of Oklahoma. Rosana and Handan are more appropriate fo~ 
the northe~n Grea t Plai ns and no r the rn Intermountain regions. 
48. Wilman lovegras s (E~ag~ostis superba) 
Distr i bution: This species grows from southe rn Cal i fornia to west Texas 
(Wasse r, 1982). 
Description: Wilman l ovegrass is an introduc ed, C-4, warm-season, perennial 
bunchgrass. Culms grow l ) to l20 cm tall (Jordan, 1981; Wasser, 1982). 
The , spec1es has a f lb~ ous ~oot system and 1t s growth begins in earl 
spr1ng. Its ~alatab ili ty and digestibility to livestock are good, ~ating 
better th~n elthe~ Boer ? r L~hmann l ovegrasses (Joy, et al., 1912); 
however, It has 11ttle wLldllfe value. 
Ecclogi~al Setting: Wi l man lovegrass is adapted to sandy loam to clay l oam 
soil. (Jordan, 1981; Joy, et al., 1972) . It Occurs in MAP zones of 23 to 
JS cm, and 15 drought-tolerant! al though less so than Lehmann and 80er 
lovegrasses (Joy, et .11., 1972,. The species is toterant of grazing but 
not of cold. 
!!!!:.!: This species can be used for forage p~oduction and soil 
stabilization. It is adapted for use at Fort 81iss a nd could be tested 
at For t Irwin. 
Establi.hment: Seed . s hould be broadcast at rates of l.l kg PLS / ha or drilled 
0.6 to 1. 2 cm deep at 0.6 kg PLS / ha. Ir r igat i on and water t rapp i ng will 
help estab11sh stands . Germination ca paci ty is bet we en 87 and 94 percent 
(Joy , et al., 1972). Stands shou ld be prot ected for two grow;,ng 
_easons. There are 2 ,200,000 to 2,400,000 seeds/kg (Joy , et al., 1972). 
Ava il ability Cu l t ivars : The culti var Pa lar was r-e iea sed in t he early 19105 in 
Ar izona. 
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49. Ye ll ow Indi~ngrass (So r g ~ s t rum nulans) 
Distributi on: Ye l low In d ian~ r ass is n.H ive t o t he Gr ea l Plains eastward , but 
is also found in part s o f Ari zona . Utah. New ~e xic o , and throu gholJl Te xas 
(Hitchcock, 1950 ), 
Desc ripti on: Yellow Indiangrass is a nalive , warm-seas~n. C-4, sod-f ~ rm ing , 
pe renn i al spec ies that ~ rowS 100 to 250 cm tall (Hlt c h ~ock , 1950, Wa s se r. 
1982). Growth begi ns i n midsp r ing , ~nd plant ~ mature In l ale summer o r 
fal L r o liage is h i ghly to mode rate ly pal a table to li ves t oc k . 
EcoLogicaL Setting : Ye ll ow Indiangra ss is adapt ed to mo st soil textures with 
adequate mOi s ture (Th ornbe rg. 1982). lIowe ve r, it thr~ ves on deep , 
soi ls. It occurs i n MAP zones t h3t e xc eed 38 em but 15 bette r SUited to 
zones wi th more than 48 em (Thorn be r g . 1982). Thi s species tolerates sa-
l i ne and acid sites (down to pH 4.5), ~s well as pe riodic flood i ng. I t 
is tolerant of cold, modera tely to l era nt of dr ought and fi re, and sLight-
l y tolerant of grazing pres su re . 
Uses: This species pro vides good erosi on contr ~ l, pasture5 under intensive 
fo ra ge production management, and coven for wildlife. Ye ll ow Indiangrass 
is adapted for use at Forts Cars o ~, Hood, Ri ley, and Si l l. 
Establ i shment: Seeding 8.0 kg PLS / ha at 0.6 to 2.0 em on a fi rm seedbed is 
recommended (Wasser, 1982). Between 35 and 6~ percent of seeds germinate 
in 7 to 28 days (F ul bright, et al., 1982) . ~ulching, fert i lizatlon. and 
irrigat ion increase the success of plantings and reduce ~r om 2 years to 1 
year the time needed for stands to fully deve lo p. Seedlings show 
excellent vi gor fo r a warm-season prairi e gras s (W~sser, 1982). There 
are 350,000 to 440,000 seeds / kg (Fulbr ight, e t al., 1982), and seeds can 
be stored 2 to 6 years ( Blake, 1935; Wheeler and Hill, 1951). 
Ava i lab i lity / Cult ivars: Seeds are re~dily ava i lable; culti vars include 
Cheyenne (Texas panhandle) , Llano (New ~exico, Texas panhandl e , Oklahoma 
and southwest ~an s as), Nebraska )4 and Oto (Kansas and Nebraska), Osage 
(cen t ral KanSAS, weste rn Okl ah oma, and northern Texas), and Tejas and 
Lome ta (Texas). 
Forb s 
I. Alf a lfa (~ed i c ago sati "a) 
Distribution: Alf ;a l fa 15 cultiva ted t hr oughout the Unit ed States. 
Desc r i pt ion : Alfalfa I~ ~n in t rOduced . coo i - se;ason, l e guminous , perennial 
f orb. I t is a dee pl ,! t aprootcd 'ipeC1CS t ha t grows bO t o 90 cm t a l l. 
Crowth bejitin s i n early s pr l n~ : plants ma tu re in la te summer, wi th good 
r egrowth possible . This species p r o~ides nu t r it ious fo rage for l ives to ck 
and wi l dl i fe d urin~ the ~r ow tn ~ se ~ s on . but mdnagemen t i s needed to a vo id 
bloa t in r umi n .. n s (P I mme r, et al .• Iqb8L 
Ecolog ic al Sett ing: Alf a lf a is ~dapt e d to moist , deep , f e r ti le loams with it 
pH to l erance of 5.5. but li(r ows bes t on .llkaline soi ls (Hafenrich te r, et 
.111., 1968; Wa sse r. 1982). It IS mode r"l tel y t o Le rant ,of saline condit io ns 
and is found in MAP zones that exceed 23 em (Plummer, et .11., 1968). The 
speLies is tolerant of drought, fire, and coLd. It is moderately 
toLerant of grazing, and established plants are highly competitive. 
Uses: Alfalfa is an important forage species in pastures, is frequently irri-
gated and cut for hay, and pro vides erosion control. This species is 
adapted for use in appropriate area s at Forts 81iss, Carson, Riley, and 
Si It. 
Establishment: Alfal fa i s commonly seeded 1.3 to 2.~ cm deep on loams and 
sands, respecti vely, i1t rates of ~ to 11 kg PLS/ha (Townsend and 
HcGinnies, 1972; Wass e r, 1982). Seeds germi nate 80 to 90 percent in to 
28 days ; seedling vigo r is good to excellent, and stands are fully 
developed in 2 years (P l ummer, et 011., 1968; Redente, et .11., 1982; 
W~sser, 198~). Seeds should be inoculated before pLanting. Irrigation 
alds establlshment in semia r i d reg ions. Seedlings and root cuttings can 
be tran.planted. There are about 500,000 seeds/kg (AOSA. 1978), 
AvailabilityICulti ·./ars: Man y cultivars are commonty available, including 
Rambler, Roamer, Seaver, Ladak, Drylander, Kane, and Vernal. 
2. Amedcan vetch (Vicis americana) 
Distribut ion : American vetch is found in the northern two-thirds of the 
United States (Was.er, 1982), 
Description: American vetch is a native, cool-season, perennial , leguminous 
forb. Plants are 10 to 100 cm tall (Harrington, 1979; Wasser, 1982), 
Crowth begins between early spring and early summer, with plants maturing 
f~om June through September, Foliage i. palatable to livestock, 
wlldlLfe, and small ma~ls, and seeds are eaten by game and other birds. 
Ecological Setting: The species OCcurs on moist sandy to clayey soils, but 
does best on loams. It has a low toleranre for acid and alkaline soils 
but is moderately saline-toLerant (Wass E:"t' , 1982). It can survive in MAP 
zones 85 low as 3~ em i n the intermountain and mountain areas· however 
on prairies and grasslands, it grows in MAP zones of SO cm or'more. ' 
Vetch va ries in drought tolerance from moderate to good, varies in shade 
tolerance from poor to good, is cold-hardy, and has a low tolerance for 
0razi ng . America n vetc h can be high ly aggressive in moist situations. 
~: Am~rican vetch fixes n i t:-ogen, is a good erosion control plant, and 
provlde~ forage f o r domes t lc and wil d animals. It is adapted for use in 
approprlate areas at For ts Carson, Ri ley , and Sill. 
Establ i .hment: Seed-dril ling at rates of 3.0 to 9.0 kg PLS / ha at 1.3 to '.0 
c~ deep i s recommended. The deeper planting depths are appropriate fo r 
flne-textured dry sites. Seed germination ranges from 60 to 90 percent, 
and seedling vigor is fair. Seeds should be inoculated before 
planting . There are 54,000 seeds/kg (Eddlemar., 1977), 
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Avaiiability/CuLtivars: Seeds are a vai lab l e i n l i mit ed quanti ti es, but no 
~ultivars have been rel eased. 
1. Clce r mi l kvetc h (Ast ragalus ci cc r ) 
Dist ribution: Cice r milkve t ch is tound f r om central Arizona and New Mexic o up 
t hrough Canada. It also ex t ends through the Dakotas and eas tern portions 
of the west coa st states (Wa sc;e r, 1(82). 
Desc r i pt ion: Ci ce r milkvetch IS a n i ntroduc ed, warm-season perennial forb 
with a fi brous roo t system and short rh izome s . I t grows to be 30 to 90 
em t a ll. Growth begins i n th e sp ring, plants mature in the summer, and 
some regrowth occurs in l ate summer and fall (Stroh, et al., 1972). 
Foliage is palatab le to li vestock, wildlife, and small mammals 
(Thornberg, 1982). 
EcoLogical Set ting : This species is adapted to many different soils, but doe s 
best on l oams, sandy toams, and cal careous so its ( Thornber g , 1982 ). It 
is st rongl y alkaline-t olerant a nd has low fertiLi t y r equir ements . The 
species is Rcnerally found in MAP zone s uf 40 to 90 em ~Thorn berg , 1982), 
and is rec ommended in cooLer areas abo ve a 600-m e levatl on. I t has good 
coLd to lerance , and may be fire-resistant. Established plants are compe-
ti t ive on moi st sites . 
~: This is a useful speci es fo r forage production and erosion control. It 
is also a nitrogen-fixing legume and therefore may be of value in 
maintaining long- te rm nitrogen levels for associated grass s pecies. 
Cicer milkvetch is adapted for use in appropriate areas at Forts Carson, 
Ri l ey, and Sill. 
F.s t ab l ishment: Drill-seeding. t rates of 9 kg PLS/ha 1.3 to 2.0 cm deep Gn a 
fi rm seedbed is re commended. Seeds ge rminate in 10 to 14 days under 
opti mum cond itions. an d seedl i ng vigo r is fair witho~t irrigation. Irri-
gation improves seed l ing vigor , en sures stand establishment, and reduce s 
trom J yea rs to 2 years the time requi r ed for stands to fully deve lop. 
Youn~. et .1 1 •• (l970) r e port ed 20 perc ent germination in 28 days. Seeds 
should be inoculated wi t h mycor l"hi zae . There are 250.l70 to 268,400 
seeds ! k~ (Rede ntc . et al., 1982) ~nd seeds can be stored for 20 year s 
(Plum:"e r, et a l •• 196B) . 
A'/ailabili t yI Cultivars: T'J O cult ivars (Lu ta ~a and ~onarch) have been 
rel eased . Lut~na is cu rentl y more r eadIly a vailable. 
4. Common yrt rr ow (Achi l lea millef o lium) 
Dist r ibuti on : Common yarro .... occu r s th r ou5!.houl t he Unit ed States e xcept f o r 
Flo r ida (Wa . ser , 1982) . 
Desc r i pt ion: Common yar row is an int r oduced, coo l- season, per e nni~l forb that 
Krows 25 to 90 em t a l l (Harr i ngton , 1979; Wasser. 1982). It tS 
rhizomatous And has I'l fibrous root system. Gr owth beg ins in early 
sp r in R, wit h plants mat uring in the summer. Foliage has poor to moderat e 
po11a t ab i li t y and is ea ten by browse r s and smaLL mamma ls ; bi rds eat t he 
$eed9 . 
". ,. 
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ECOIOfical Setting! Common yarrow is adapted to moist, cool, loamy soils 
Sampson, 1914). It is tolerant of poor dra inage , flooding, and weakly 
basic to weakly acidic soils. It occurs in MAP zones that exceed 4) cm 
(Wasser, 1982). This species is tolerant of cold, fire, and grazing, 
moderately tolerant of drought and shade, and competitive once establish-
ed (Wa.ser, 1982). 
Uses : Common yarrow has some application for erosion control and for 
pro vi ding food for some wildlife species. It could be tested in appropr-
iate areas at forts Carson, Ril ey, and Sill. 
Establishment: Common yarrow should be shallowly planted 0.6 em deep at rates 
of 0.5 kg PLS/ha. Germination (16.5 to 78 percent) occurs in 2 to 8 
days, and seedling vigo r is good (Redente, et a1., 1982). Stands require 
2 years to devel op fully. 
Availability/Cultivars: There are no cultivars, and seed sources may be 
limited. 
S. Crownvetch (Coroni Ua varia) 
Distribution: Crownvetch is found in the northern two-thirds of the United 
State. (Wasser, 1982). 
Description: Crownvetch is an intrOduced, cool-season, rhizomatous. perennial 
forb that is 30 to 120 em tall. Although i. leguminou., it is not known 
to cause bloat in livestock . Growth begins in the spring, with plants 
maturing in the summer. foliage is palatable and nutritious to livestock 
and wi ldl i fe (Leffel, 1973). 
Ecological Setting: The species is best adapted to fertile, well-drained, 
sandy- and .ilty-textured soil. with a lower pH limit of 5.0 (Thornberg, 
1982). It has moderate fertility requirements. Crownvetch grows in MAP 
zones that exceed 35 cm (Thornberg, 1982). Crownvetch doe. be.t on 
southern-exposed sites i n northern latitudes. Rhizomes survive drought 
and fire and also tolerate grazing and shade moderately well. Establish-
ed plants are competitive (Wasser, 1982) with other sp~cies. 
Uses: Th i s species provides erosion control, supplies forage for wildlife and 
livestock, and fixes nitr'ogen. Crownvetch is adapted for use in appropr-
iate areas at FOrts Carson, Riley, and Sill. 
Establishment: Drill .eeding 1.3 to 2.5 em deep at rates of 11 to 22 kg 
PLS/ha is recommended for arid zones (low rate) and mesic zones (high 
rate) (Wa •• er, 1982). Seeds germ i nat e in 14 days, although dormancy will 
greatly reduce the germination percentage. Seedling vigor is fair. 
Stands may require 3 to 4 years to de velo p fully. There are 305,000 
seeds/kg (AOSA, 1973). Seed •• hould be inoculated with mycorrhizae 
before planting. 
Availability/Culti vars: The cultivars Emerald, Penngift and Chemung have been 
released in the eas t i Emerald has been used with some success in the 
we!lt. 
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6. Illinois bundleft owe r (Oesm<tn thus ill i noensis) 
Distribution: Illinois bundleflower natural l y occ urs from southern Nor t h t o 
Dakota through the e~ste rn half o f Texas , and eastward to Florida up 
~estern Ohio CHarrington, 1919; Wasse r, 1982). 
. . I rl w~r is a na t i ve , wa rm-season, perennial, leguminous 
Descrtptlon: Bund e 6~ to 120 em t [111 (Th o rnberg , 1982). Crowth begins in 
fo rb tha~ grow ~lh 111lls ma tlJrCin~ f rom August t hrough Octobe r. Foliagp. ~ate spring, 1.0'1 l OP ~ k and wildlife and the seeds are eaten by birds 15 palatable to I ve stoe , 
(Craham, 1941). 
- 1 is adapted to a wide varie ty of soiLs, but 
Ecological Setting: Bund let ower soils in moist depressions (Thornberg, 
does best on medium-text ured I t ' °t of S 0 but will tolerate 
1982). It has a lower-rtlnge pH to erance 1ml . ., f 40 0 SO 
moderately alkaline sites. It commonly occurs In MAP ~ones . o t 
cm (Thornberg 1982). Bundlefl o\Jer is tole:ant of dro u~h t: , mOderately 
tole rant of fire and shade, and is suscep~lble to grazing and cold. It 
is moderately competitive with other speCIes (Wasser, 1982). 
I " k and wild life and supplies Th I S species prOVides forage for Ivestoc 
uses:cover for some Wildl ife species • . It may be used in appropriate areas at 
Forts Carson, Hood, Riley, and 5 111. 
. . dil establ ished from seeds ~hen drilled 1.3 
Establishmen t : The species Isfr;a C t Y II kg PLS / ha (W~sser, 1982). Rootstock to 2.5 cm d~ep at rates 0 ~.~ 0 .. , 
lantio can bE consi dered on cr itical Sites. Mulching and . ~ ra~sp i on e~sure successful establishment. Scarifi~d s~eds (1 h~ur In lr~~ga~ id) \Ji lt germinate in 5 t o 14 days. Germlnat~on c~paclty has ~ue u~~co~~ed at 84 percent (Swingle, 1939). Seedling vigor 15 good, and s~a~d5 ~ec ome f u l l y es tabl ished in two gro\Jing seasons (Blake, 1935). 
Avai l ab i 1 i t y/ Cult i vars: 
r ead ily available . 
There ar e no r eleased cultivars; however , seeds are 
7. Lewis flax (L i num le..., ! s ' i) 
Dist r i bu tion : Lewis l ax o ecu r~ th r oughout the wes te rn Un i t ed Sta tes in the 
prair ies and mount ains. 
• ' . . . 5 i s a na t i ~e . cool-season, short-lived peren~ ial . Desc r::~~O~~atT:~:~:P7~~: ' 10 to 90 em t ~ ll (Wa sser, 1982). Gro\Jth beg i ns ~n 
. g and p l an ts m;t tu re f r om Jun e l hrou ~h October. When green, LeWIS ;f::n f~li age pr o.,de. f . r.~ . f o r llve. tock .nd wildlife; its see~s are 
ea te n by b i rdg and r oden t s in the tall and WInter (P l umme r, et a 0, 
1968) . 
11 d " d ils of a variety of tex-Ecol o iC il l Setting : Pl ant s th r i'l e on ~e . - ra l ne 50 
ill (PI rrrner et a i 1968 ) . (t IS te l e ran t of weakly alka line and tu::~ ~ . ~d mo d e ;~ tel y sali ne 5 0i l~. Th is ~ peeie s ~enerally occurs ~Cl ~~~ :~~~: :f bet~ee n 2~ and 40 em (Wasser, 1982). It is wi nte:-hardy, ~:d~ ra t;lY t ole ran t o f graz i n~ and shade , and can be damaged by fire 
(P l ulMler, e t ~l .. 1968) . 
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Uses: lewis flax improves diversity in a seed mixture and acts as a limited 
food source for livestock and wildlife. This species is adapted for use 
at Fort Carson and could be tested in appropriate areas at Forts Bliss 
and Sill. 
Establishment: Seeds are drilled 0.6 to 2.0 cm deep at rat es of 3.~ to 7.0 kg 
PLS/ha (Wasser, 1982) and germinat e in I~ to 30 days. Sseedling vigor is 
fair, \Jith stands becoming fully deve loped in two or three growing 
seasons. There are S12,216 to 929,IIS seeds/kg, and seeds can be stored 
for 3 years (Plummer, et aI., 1968; Swingle, 1939). 
Availability: Appar is a cultivar adapted to the Intermountain Region. 
Cenerally, seeds are commercially available. 
8. Maximilian sunflo~er (Helianthus maximiliana) 
Distribution: Maxim i lian suntlower Occurs throughout the Creat Plains, from 
M0ntana to western Minnesota and south to the Texas gulf coast (Wasser, 
1982). 
Description: Maximilian sunfl ower is a native, ~arm-sea50n, perennial forb 
with .hort rhizomes. It grows 90 to 180 em tall (Wasser, 1982), with 
growth beginning in late spring, and plants maturing in late Surmter 
through October. Its foliage is palatable to livestock and wildlife, and 
its seeds are preferred by many bird species (Johnson and NiChols, 1970). 
Ecological Settin,: This spec i es grows best on deep sandy loams to clay loams 
in MAP zone. of 3~ cm or more (Thornberg, 1982; Wasser, 1982). It has 
low to moderate toLerance of acidic, alkaline, and saline soils, and is 
moderately tolerant of poorly drained soils. The species is tolerant of 
fire and moderately tolerant of drought and shade, but has low tolerance 
for grazing and cold (Was.er, 1982). Establi.hed plants are highly eom-
petit.ive unless management techniques such as grazing reduce their vigor. 
Uses: This species is a useful plant for ~ildlife food and cover, and 
provides summer forage for livestock. Maximilian sunflower is adapted 
f o r use in appropriate areas at Fo r ts Carson, Hood, Riley, and Sill. 
E.tablishment: Drill-seeding 0.6 to 2 .~ cm deep at rates of 3.5 t o 7 kg 
PLS/ha is recommended in mes ic areas or in irrigated areas. Seeds germi-
nate in 7 to 14 days; however, dormancy may reduce densities (Wasser, 
1982). Seedling vigor is good, wi t h stands developing in one to two 
growing .eason.. There are 448,800 seeds/kg (Swingle, 1939) • 
AvailabilitylCultivars: Prairie Gold is an adapted cultivar that is used from 
southern South Dakota through nor t hern Oklahoma. Aztec was developed for 
Texa. and Oklahoma. 
9. Northern sweetvetch (Hedy sarum .~) 
Distribution: Northern sweet vetch ranges [rom the Texas Panhandle northward 
and westward through North Dakota to eastern Washington (Wasser, 1982). 
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Descri pti on: Northe rn s~ee tvetch i s ~ nati ve, cool-season, perennial, l egumi-
nous forb. [t gro~s 2S t o 60 cm h i ~h and has a deep taproot wi th some 
' ''teral roots (Harr i ngt on, 19;9). Plummer, et a1. (lQ68), report that 
some ecotypes are rhizomat ous. Gr o~th begins in early spring, ~ith 
plants maturing in July and August (Plummer, et .11., "1968; Wasser, " " 
1982). Fo liage is highly nutriti ous alld sought by ll vestock and wlldllfe 
th roughou t the growing seaS0n (Plummer, et al., 1968) . 
Eco logical Set ting: Northern sweet ~etch is adapted to sandy. to clayey soils, 
but is mor e common on wel t-drained loams (Redent e, 1980, Redente, e~ a~., 
1982). It also occurs on rocky hillsides. It is t o l erant of pHs wl t hln 
the 7.0 t o 8.6 range (Redente, 1980> and of mode rate salinity (Was se r, 
1982). It occu rs i n MAP zones of 2S to 46 em. " The species is tolerant 
of fire, dr ought, and cold, but has moderate to low tolerance for shade 
and grazing. It is weakly to mOderately competit i ve. 
Uses: Northern sweet vetch provides forage and erosion control and fixes 
nitrogen. It is adapted for use at Fort Carson, but may be adapted for 
limited use in app r opriate areas at Forts Bliss and sill. 
Establ ishment: This s pec i es i s commonly seeded in mix t ures at 0.6 to 2.0 cm 
deep and at ra tes of O.~ to 1.1 kg PLS/ha. Seed inoculation. helps stand 
establishment. Prechilled or scarified seeds germlnate wlthln 21 days, 
and seedling vigor i s good to excellent. Germination capacity is between 
65 and 94 percent (Reden t e, 1980). Stands are fully developed by the 
second year. There are 190,000 to 213,000 seeds/kg (Eddleman, 1977) and 
seeds can be st ored for) years (Plummer, et al., 1968). 
Ava i labiLity/Culti va rs! There are no formal releases, but seeds are commerci-
ally available. 
10. Purple prairieclover (Petatostemum purpureum) 
Dis t ribution : Pu rp le pra i rieclover occurs from south central New Mexic o , 
h roughout t he mid~~ . t , no rth into Minnesota, and throughout northcentral 
~ontana (Wass e r. 1982) . 
Descr i pti on: Pur pl e pr a t rleclover i s a native, warm- season, leguminous , 
pe re nn ial f orb. It is a l,l prooted s pecies that become s )0 t o 90 cm tall 
( Ha rr ingt on , 1979; Wa sser, 1982). Growth begi~s in midspr i ng, with 
plants mat ur ing in July and Au gust . Its foliage has fair to low palata-
bi lit y to live s t ock; hO'Je 'le r, both i ts foliage and seeds are eaten by 
some small mamma l and bird species. 
Ec o logical SettIng: Th is s pec ; e ~ i s ad~ p ted to a wide range of soi l textures, 
bu t is found primar I ly on ~el 1 -dr a l ned, ca lcareous toams (Thornberg, 
1982), I t occurs l~ MA P zones of 10 to 38 cm, but is more commonly fou nd 
In 40- to SO-em MAP zones (Thornbe rg, 1982). It is mode rately tolerant 
o f graz i ng, fire, dr ough t , and shade (Wasse r, 1982) and is modera tely 
compe titive . 
~ .' ... vl j 
Uses: This species is suitable for increased specie s di ve~si ty, acts as a 
food source for some wildlife species, and fixes nitrogen. Purple 
prairieclover "is adapted fo r use at Fort s Carson, Riley, and Sill in 
a ppropr iate areas. 
Establishment: Drill-seeding 0 . 6 to 1.3 em dee p at rates of 3.5 kg PLS/ha is 
recommended. Prechilled inoculated seeds have the highest germination 
ra t e, germinating in 2 to 10 da ys . Eddleman (1977) reported 95 perce nt 
germination capacity. Seedling vigor is fair, and redur.ing competiti on 
from other species improves establishment. There are 768,)00 seeds/kg 
(Swingle, 1939). 
Ava ilabi lit y/Cultivars : Kaneb i s a relea sed cultivar available for use in 
Nebraska, Kansas, easte rn Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mexico. 
Wh i te prairieelover (Petalostemum cand i dum Hichx.) i s a related species 
tha t is not as wi dely available; however, it is better adapted to the 
dr ier sites and coarser soil textures in the southwestern United States 
than purple prairi ec lo ver (Was se r, 1982). 
11. Roundhead lespedeza (Lespedeza ca pi tata) 
Distr i bution: Roundhea d lespedeza occurs from eastern South Dakota through 
the eastern half of Texas and eas tward to the Atlant i c seaboard (Wasser, 
1982). 
Description: Thi9 species is a nati ve, warm-season, perennial, leguminous 
forb. It grows 4~ to 120 em tall and is deeply rooted. Growth begins i-. 
early spring, with plants generally maturing in the fall. Its f oliage is 
palatable to livestOCk, wildlife, and small mammals (Cleason and 
Cronqu i st, 1963). Many specie. of birds eat the seeds. 
Ecological Setting: Roundhead l espedeza is adapted to wel l-drained sands and 
to rocky soil,. It is tolerant of weakly acid and a lkaline soils and is 
generally found in MAP zone s that exceed 50 em (Wasser, 1982); however, 
in l ower MAP zones, it occurs i n depres sions and areas where water 
collects. This spec ies has great ecotypic variation. It is moderately 
tol eran t of drough t, cold, and shade, and its tolerance f or fire varies 
from moderate to excellent . It is moderately tolerant of grazing, but 
cannot withs t and heavy grazing (Wasser, 1982). Roundhead lespedeza is 
moderately competitive with ot her specles. 
Uses: Roundhead lespedeza can be used in erosion control and as forage for 
livestock and wildlife. This species is adapted for use in appropriate 
areas at Forts Hood , Riley , and Sill . 
Establishment: Dr ill-seedin g 0.6 to 1.3 em deep on a we ll-pre pared seedbed 
should be done at rates of abo ut 4.~ t o 7.0 kg PLS/ha (Wasser, 1982). 
Seeds for spring plant i ng should be scarified and should be inoculated 
before they are pl ant ed . Seeds germ inate i n 7 to 22 days, and seedling 
vigor is moderately good; howe ver, stand , require 2 yea rs to become fully 
established. 
Availability / Cultivars: Seeds are comnercially a vailable , but there are no 
formally released culti vars . 
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12. Upri ght prair ie cone f l ower (RAti bida co l umnaris) 
Dl s '~ ributi on: This t o rb oc cu r s t hr oll~h o \lt the Gr ea l Plain s state s and in to 
eastern Ut ah a nd Ar i zona (Harri n ~ to n . 1979). 
De scr i ption: Upri ght prai r ie conef l ower i s a nati ve , warm- seasnn. pe r en ni a l 
forb wi t h a s ha ll o ..... t aproot (Ha rri :1 gton , 1919). Growt h beg ins in spring , 
, .... ith plan ts matur i n~ trom July t h ro~·g h . September and a t tain ing a height 
o f 30 to 90 cm (W.1Soser. 1982). F'o1.iage is pala t abl e to I j'"estock ea rly 
in the ~ ro win g seas on . 
EcoLogica L Setting: Thi s spec i es occurs on dee p, wel~-drain ed loams and on 
thin, co~rse- t exture d soils (Wasser, 1982) . It l~ to l eran~ ?f weakly sa -
line and acid soils and of mOderat ely alkaline sites. PraIrl~ conef~ower 
occurs in MAP zo nes of 2S to 38 cm. It va ri es i n winter hardIness, I S 
sensit i ve to fire during the growing seaso r., and is moderately tolerant 
o f grazing. This species is mOderately competiti ve . 
Uses: Up r ight pra i r ie c o n~flower improves stand and f o ra~ e di versity and will 
hel p contrul e rosion. It is adapted fo r use at For t s Carson, Riley, and 
Si ll , and c oui d be t e st ed in appropriate ~reas at Fo r t Hood. 
Establishment: This species is generally seeded 0.6 to l.3 c~ deep in ~ firm 
seedbed at ra t es of 1 to 2.~ kg PLS / ha. The l owe r rate ~s approprIate 
for arid ran~es, and t he h ighe r rate is best for mesic areas. Controll-
i ng o f weedy com pet it ion and supply i ng adequate moisture are i mpor tanl to 
estab l ish this species . Seeds ge rm i nate (99 percent) in 7 to 27 days 
(Eddleman, 19 77 ; Wa sse r. 198 2 ). and scarification of t he seed coat will 
i mprove ge rmi na tion ra t2S . Seedl iog vigo r is fair, wi th stands requiring 
2 o r 3 years to esta bl ish fully . The re are 1,6 16,000 to l,48~,000 
s eeds/k~ (Edd leman , 1 ~77) . 
A'Ja ii abilit y / Cu l t iva rs : No cul t i var s ha VE;! been r e leased t o date, and seeds 
m;.lY not be co nsisten tL y a va ilable bec ause col l.ecti ons a r e made fro m 
nat ive stands . 
13 . Whi t e clo"/e r ( Tr ifolium repens) 
Dis t r i bu t ior. : WhILe cl ove r occ ur s th r oughou t t he Uni ted St ates ( Harrington, 
1 ?7~ ) . 
Desc l"'lp tian : Wh ite c!')"/e :-, also kn o .... n "'I S , .... hit e Du t ch cl ove r, is an 
Int r oduced . pe r en nIa l , l egumi nou s to r b. Young pl an ts have taproo~s t ~a t 
de~e!op into a fib r ous r oot sy stem a s th e plants age . Growth b~~lns In 
ear l y spr i n~ . ~ lt h pl an ts a t tainin~ hci~hts o f 5 t o ]0 cm (HarrIngt ~ n, 
1979). Plants fl owe r f r om ~ay t hr o u~h J uly and ha ve good re g r o .... t h In the 
summe r. Foti a,g e is pal a t ab le t o bot h l i ve st oc k and . , .... ild lif ~ , but may 
cause bl.oat in r umin a nt s : ~o~ ds ar ~ ea ten by many bird spe CIes . 
Ecolog ica l Sett i ng: This specI e s g r ows we ll on clay t o sil t l~am so il s t ~a~ 
are well - drained (Ha fen rich te r, et ai., 1968). It ha s mO(.terd te fertlll t y 
requiremen ts , and i s t ol e ra~t of weakly alkali ne and acidic s?ils ; 
however . it is i ntole ran t of s a line so lis (Wasser, 1982). Whi te clove r 
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generally Occurs in MAP zones tha t cxce~d SO em (Thornberg 1982). It is 
tolerant of grazing and fl'~ (only in the dormant stage) and mOderately 
tolerant of drought, but has low tolerance for shade (Wasser, 1982). The 
spec ies is mOderately c0mpetiti ve . 
Uses: White clover provides good-qual 'it y fo rage for livestock and many wild-
life species, is an exc e llent e rosi on control plant, and fixes 
nitrogen . It works ve r y we ll in many ge ne ra l seeding mixtures. Th i s 
species could be tested in appr opria te areas at ~orts Hood, Riley, and 
Sill. 
Establishment: Driil-seeding 0.6 to 1.3 em deep at rates of 2.2 to 4.5 kg 
PLS/ha in a grass mixture is recommended, and seeds should be inoculated 
t "~fore planting. Wh i te clover does not require as intensive a seedbed 
preparation as other legumes. Seeds germinate (16 percen t ) in S days 
(Smith, 1940), with seedlings s h~w ing low t~ moderage vigor. Stands 
require 2 to J years to establish completely; irrigation will aid 
establishment. There are 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 seeds/kg (AOSA 1978) and 
seeds can be stored for long periods of time (Redente, et al., 1982). 
AV 8.iltbil itY/Cultivars: Several cultivars are readily available, including 
L~dino, Merit, and Pilgrim. 
14. Yellow sweetclover (Melilotus officinal is) 
Distributi"n: Yellow sweetclo· .. er is common throughout the United States. 
Description ; Yellow sweet clover is an Introduced, biennial, G-J, Leguminous 
forb. Growth beg in s in early spring, with plants becoming 60 to 180 cm 
high by midsummer. Its foliage is palatable and nutritious to livestock 
and many wildLife species, but can ~:use bloat in livestock (Thornberg, 
1982) . 
Ecological Setting: This species is adapted to vi rtually all so i l textures 
and does well on calcareous soils (Thornberg 1982; Wasser 1982). It is 
primar ily adapted to \leakly acid i c to moderately alkaline soils 
(Hafenrichter, et .11., 1968). It OCCurS in MAP zones that exceed 40 cm, 
but is also used in mesic microsi tes in MAP zones of 2S to 40 cm (Thorn-
berg, 1982; Wasser, 1982). This species is tolerant of fire, drought, 
and cold and can be an aggressive competitor (Townsend and McGinnies, 
1972 ). 
Uses: Yello .... sweetclover is commonly used to .revegetate roadsites and other 
disturbed areas and a lso in forage and hay p~stures. Th is species is 
adapted for use in appropriate areas at Fo r ts Bliss, Carson , Riley, and 
Si ll. 
Estab l ishmen t : Establishment criteria are similar to t hose of alfalfa. ---\'~weetc lover shou ld be dr i I l ed 1.3 t o 2. S cm deep at ra te s of 2.5 
to 4.S kg PLS / ha, using i noculated seeds t o establi sh mature stands 
(Wasser, 1982). I t is bes t to plan t this speci es wi t h aggressive, fast-
establishin~ grasses such as whea t gra sses , bromegrasses, or f escues. 
Seeds germ i nate in 7 days and ha ve a 71 percent germinati on capacity 
(Redente, et aI., 1982). Seedl i ng v igor and growth are excellent. 
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Srands ge ne rally can r es eed lh ~ms e l vt:'s unl ess th e r e is hc :1. vy compe til i on 
o r drought . Irr iga t i on inc reases the r ate of stand e s t abl ishment and 
t o ra~e yie ld. The r e are about 570.000 seeds / kR , and seeds ca n be sl o r ed 
fo r l ong peri ods (AOSA, 1978: Wheele r and Hill , 1957) . 
Ava i l.lbility / Cu lti var s : Seeds ar e widtd y availab l e; cult ivar s common in t he 
Un ited States incl ude Go ld lo p ~nd ~adrid , which are most often us ed in 
t he wes t. 
WooJ y Pl ants 
1. Apache plume (Fal lugi.l paradoxa) 
Dis t r i bution : Apache plume .-ange s thr ou~h out Ari zo na, New Mexico , southe rn 
Utah, Co lorado. and wes t Texa s ( Deit s chman, et aL • • 1974c ; Wa sser, 1982) . 
Desc r i ption: This species i s a nat ive eve rgreen shrub that grows 1 to 2 m 
t a ll (In stit ute fo r L;tnd Rehabi li tat ion, 1978; Thornberg , 1982). It has 
a moder~ teLy deep. fi brous roo t system. Growth begins i n ear ly spr i ng 
and wi th ~ood preci pi t at ion, conti nue s throughout the s umme r (Was se r, 
1982) . Fo li age has low to fair palatabil i ty for deer and ot her browsers . 
and i mproves i n the winte r. 
Ecol og i cal Setting: Apache pl ume occurs on calcareo us and rocky soi l s wi t h 
te xt ures ranging from sandy to clayey loams. It has a f a i r tolerance fo r 
saline and alkaline soil s. It mos t commonly occurs in the 20- to SO-em 
~AP zone. (Thornberg , 1982). Apache plume i s col d- and drought-hard y, 
and has moderat e tc le ranc e f or grazi ng and fire (Wasser , 1982). 
Establi!hed plan t s are mOde rat ely competitive . 
Uses : Apa che plume ca n be po te~tially useful to s tabil i ze soil , pro vi de wi ld-
li fe cover. and se r ve as ~ lim ited ~ il dlife foo d sou r ce . It i s adap ted 
for use in a pp r o pr i a t e ar ea s a t Fo r t Bli ss. 
Establishment : Recommended pl a ntin~ meth ods are drill i ng or broadcasting 
seeds 0. 3 to 0 . 6 cm deep a 9 t o 18 ~ ~ PLS/ ha (Oei tschman, et a l ., 1974c ; 
Wasser . 1982) . C r ea te ~ tha n 40 pe r cent ge rm i nation i j possible i n 7 to 
14 days und e r labo r a to r y cond itions (Oei t schman , et al ., 1974c; Mi r ov and 
Kr a ebel , 19 3 1) and 60 to 73 pe r cen t can be obtai ned in 60 days (Was se r, 
1982) . Th is s pecies has f ai r . e rm inat i on, weak v i go r, and , therefore, 
poo r es t ab li~hmen l . Use o f s tem cuttings (Instit ute for Land Rehab i li ta -
tion . 1978) and c o n l a ine r ~7.ed pl ant s may be th e bes t way to establish 
stands. There ar e 924 , 000 to 1,276,000 seeds/kg , and seeds main tain good 
vi ab ilit y a ft e r) years in st o ra ge (De itschman, et aI., 1974c; Vari e s , 
198 1) • 
Aval1 ab d l t y/ Cu lt:var s: The r e h.1 'Je he en no cu lti va r s deve l oped , bu t seeds and 
l ra nsp l an ma te r i a l s ar e a ~all ahl ~ . 
2 . 81~ sa ~eb r qh CAr emisl a l r id e n l a l ~ ) 
B . 
B l ~ sa Keb r u9h occ ur s fr om Monta na to eas t e rn Washington and 
o cen t ,.- " l Ca lifo r n i a ~nd no r thwest New Me xi co (Wa sse r, 1982). 
6? 
De sc r i pt io n : Thi s nat ive s pec ies is a C-J 
g r ows to 50 to 270 em t a l l (I ' , eve r g r een , pe r enn ia l shrub that 
has a wel l-devt!ioped d nstltut e for Land Rehabilitat i. on 1978) It 
( Wa s se r 1982) B" ee p roo t syst em that can s pread laterail y ) t~ 4 m 
. • • I g s a~ebrush r etai ns h igh b h d lent conten t during t he wi nter. ca r 0 y rat e l eve ls and nutr-
Ecological Selling: Bi g s.1~ e b r u s h is =l d 
r equ i r es deep so il s I.Jl t h neut ral ~ oaPl ~d to mosl . soiL t extures . but 
J ohn son , 1974). f t h<l S f a i r salt t s light l y bas ~ c pHs (Sutton and 
zone s of 20 to 40 cm ( Wa s se r 1982) o l e~an ce and I S commonly fo und in MAP 
~ ress i ve , ha ve e xcellent t o l; ran ce f o r l :tu r e pLants a re competi tive ly ~g-
1 09 and co Ld , and poo r t ole ran ce f h r ought, ~ood tolerance fo r gra z-
o r s ad e and fIre. 
~: Big sagebrush i s useful fo r small 1 
browse ~pecies f o r wiLdlife a nd l ive~::;= 
appr opr iate ar ea s at Fo r l Carson. • 
and bi rd cover and as a winter 
It is adapted for use in 
Estab l i shment· B d . --~~~.~~~. r oa castIng see ds a t ra tes o f 0 4 
s hal low depth a r e r ecommended. Mul ch ni . k g PLS / ~a , and cove ring to a men ~al wa ter i ncrease the proba bi lit ' f trogen, fe r tilize r, and supple-
( Oe Lts chman, 1974). Germination of ~7 o succ es~ful establishment 
pe r cen t in )0 days has been reported (y~~~cent In 9 day s and 80 to 94 
poo r, growth is slow a nd gr ' . Le s, 1981). Seedl i ng vigor is 
s ur vival. There are '2 4 to ~s; C~~i~tLt L o n will reduce seedl i ng 
used after 2 years i n ;torag . (ymL , lon seeds / kg, and seeds should not be 
establ is hme nt problems . earLes, 1981). Transplanting can overcome 
Availa bilitY(Culti vars: No cul t ivars have 
comme rcia lly a va il a ble Th been de veloped but seeds are 
valley big sagebrush ( ~ e~e are thr~e subspeCies of b l g sagebrush: 
(A trident , . t rl entata trldentata) Wyomlng big sagebrus h 
va.' eyan.). a ta wyoml ngensi s), and mo unt ain big' b ( sage rush A. tridentata 
) . CaLifornia buckwheat (Er io gonum fas ci cul a tum) 
Distr ibut ion: Thi s species OCCurs 
reg ions ( Thornberg , 198 2) . i n t he Great Basin and i n southwest desert 
Desc ripti on: Cal ifo r ni a buc kwh ea t is a ' . 
to 90 c~ tall (Th o rnbe r~, 198:'). pie r enn1 81 natI ve s hr ub t ha t grows 30 
a nd frUIts r ipen fr om J h ants f lower from May t hrough October, 
1 bl une t r oug h August Its f I ' pa ata e to li vestoc~ (Th ornb 198 ) . 0 lage IS moderately 
fo r deer (Kay, e t .11., L977). e;g , . 2 and IS Impor tant winter browse 
aL ., 1977) . t ts also valued as a bee plant (Ka y, et 
Ec a lo~ i cal Setting: Califo r n i a buck~hea 
I n ca nyons ( Ratl iff 1974) t ~ene ra l ly Occ urs on dry slo pes and 
1982) I ' ' on sandy to c layey soi l t ( 
, • t 1 S ad apted to MAP zones o f i. 7 S t 42 S extu r es . Thornberg , 
Slst ant and d r oug ht-hardy . • a . cm, and 15 grazi ng-re -
~: , Th i s s pecies is commonly used f o r 
gl a ns o f Cal i fornia . I t i s adap ted stee p s lo pe s t abilizati on in arid r e-
fo r lest in g at Fo rt s 81 iss and Irwin. 
8~ ~. , .• ~., ~~"a ~~U: , - 70 
. b br oadcas t and harrowed t o co ve r or drilled Establishment: See ds can eit he r : I 2 Ge rm i nati on is gene ra lly low (2 to 
I.J cm deep at 180 to 270 see s ~O' I 08S 000 seeds/kg (Kay, et aI., 
4S percent), and t he re ar e S25.8 lO 'd for 45 months (Ratlif f , 1974) . 1977; Ratliff, 1974). Seeds can be sto re 
Availability / CuLti va r s : 
developed . 
Seeds are avai13bl e ; howe ve r. no cult iva r s have bee n 
4. Common chokecher ry (Prunu s v i rg i n i ana) 
is a northern speci es t ha t e x te~d s f r o~ Distribut1on: Common ~hokeche rr Yd C da eastward t o part s o f Georgla 
southern Cal i f o rnia no~thwar to a ~a ~ United St a tes (Gr isez , 1974; 
to the Carolinas, and l nto the nort eas 
and 
Was ser, 1982) . 
.. . uous shrub or small tree that grows 0.6 
Description : This species Is . a dec1 twa t son, et al., 1980). It has a shall ow, 
to 9 m tall and forms thlcket:
n 
s r out from its stump (Was ser, 1982). rhizomatou~ ro~t system a~~nc fr~ its ripen from July through September, 
Gr owth begins 10 early sp g, ( . 1974' Wasser 1982; Watson, et 
and l ea ves f all i n late autumn Grl se~~ to~k and wildlife and maintains 
a1., 1980). Foliage is ~ala~abl ~ ~~ r. l~::ever it is occas i onally toxic 
fair nutrit io na l values ln t . e Wi nd 'mmer (Wa~s o nt et a1., 1980), 
to livestock in the l a te spr i ng an su 
. ' . cho keche rry is adapted to most soil textures but 
Ecologlcal Setting . Common ( 1982). It is best adapted to sandy 
does poorly on hea vy cl ays was se r'r 1982) and is moderalely toler~nt 
to lightly clay~y . te xt ~ re s ~Th~~n:~if; wi th low salinity. This spectes 
of basic and aC i di C s~lls a d l d . d mode rately fertile soils and d mOi s t we l - ra ine , 1 
does be~t on eep. 30 to 65 cm (Wasser, 1982; Wat son, et a . , 
occur s In ~A P zones of d u ht tolerance , is tolerant of fire 
1980). [t has poo r to mode ra te r o g . d h ' hI competitive a f t e r 
and col d, mOderate l y t o le ran t o f brOWSing. an Ig y 
estab l ishmen t . 
.. d electi on for long-term soi l erosion control, Uses: This spec le s IS ~ goo SIt for wildl ife on mesic areas. 
wild li fe cover, and . as a bro:s: p a:
e 
or tes ti ng i n appropriate areas at Common chokecherry 1 5 ada pte . o r u , 11 
Fo r ts Bli ss . Carson. Hood, Ril ey, and SI . 
. I a to 2.S em dee p a t rat es o f I to 2 kg PLS / ha Es t abl is hmenl : Plant l n~ seeds . ' . r commended. Seeds planted a t a denSity 
i n mi xt ure s o ~ other specles ~g e n l su r vival (Wa s se r, 1982). Seed 
of 75 seed s / m yielded 3. to 3 b Pe r~:C h illi ng or by seeding befo r e the. 
do rma ncy can be br oke n cll her y p. . ha s been r epo r ted under o ptimum 
co ld seas on; 50 . to 80 pe rcent ger~ l na~l::edli n g vi go r are onl y fair 
co nd itions (Vo r1 es~ 198 1) . ~ r a ""~ a S a~Ol h s ucc eeded and fa i led; howe ve r . 
(W.cIsse r . 1982). Dl r ~ct seed t ni an t s and root cu t ti nlits ha ve been used '.f'l t h 
ransp l anl' of con t a i ner ized p. Wa lson. et al., 1980). There are 6600 to 
moderat e s ucce ss (Wa s ser . 1982 . d an be sto r ed fo r 5 years (Plum-18 ,SOO seed. / k. (Cr i . e. 1? 74) , an d see s c 
mer, et . 1 ., 1968) . 
No cull! '.IiHS have been develo ped, bu t s eeds ~nd Avlt il a tJ l lil y/ Cui tivars : ..or e .... l de l y a "','lIlable . 
t ra nsp l ant rna e r i a l ~ 
II 
5. Creeping barberry (Berberi s repens> 
Distribul ion: Creep i ng barbe rr y occu rs throughout the ROCky Mountain regi on, 
extending i nt o easte rn Montana and Wyomi ng , west Texas, Nevada, ~nd 
eastern Oregon and Washington (Rudol f, 1974a; Was ser, 1982). 
Descrip tion: Creep i ng barbe rry is a na t ive eve rgreen shrub about 30 cm tall 
wi t h compound l eaves and s pr ead i ng r oo t s (Thornber&, 1982). I t grows 
throughout the year but is mos t aCl ive i n early s pring , maluring i n the 
summer and fall (Wasser . 1982), Fl owering OCCurs fro m April through 
June, and fruits ripen from Au~us t through Oct ober (Rudolf, 1974a). Its 
foliage is consumed by wildlife and small mammals, and its fruit is eaten 
by birds and smal l mammal s . 
ECOlogical Setting: Creeping barberry OCC ur s on sandy to clayey soils, but is 
mo st successful on sandy to s i l ty soi ls (Thornberg, 1982). It has a low 
tolerance for alkaline, acidic, and saline soils (Wasser, 1982). The 
species generally Occurs in MAP zones that exceed 38 cm (Thornberg, 
1982). (t is t o lerant of grazing, burning, and shade, is intolerant of 
flooding, and is mOderate l y competitive (Wasser, 1982). 
~: Creeping barberry can be used as a wildlife fo od SOu r ce and shows 
promise 8S a soi l stabilization species. It could be tested in 
appropria t e areas a t Forts Bl is s and Carson. 
Establi.hment: Plant i ng seed. 0.6 to I.J cm deep at IS.6 kg PLS / ha is recom-
mended. Prechilled seeds (70 percent) germinate in 10 days and a verage 
62 percent germination a fte r 150 days under laboratory conditions 
(McLean, 1967; Plummer, et al., 1968). Sufficient moisture and reduction 
of competition are i mpo r tant for successful seeding. Trans planti ng is 
another establishmen t meth od, but its success will also require reduced 
competition and suffic ient soil moisture. There are 136,400 seeds/kg 
(Plummer, et at., 1968 ; Rudolf , 19 74a). 
AvaiLabil ity / Culti va rs: No cultivar s ha ve been developed, but young plants 
are corrrnerc ially availab l e. 
6. Douglas r8bbi~brush (Chrysothamnus vi scid i florus) 
Di,tribut ion: Douglas rabb itb rus h OCcu rs from eastern Washingt on, Oregon, and 
California, through Mon tana, Wyomi ng, west e rn Colorado, and New Mexico (W.sser, 1982). 
Description: Doug las rabb itbrus h is a na tive , decid uous shrub with a deep, 
wi de-spreading r oo t sys tem that g r ows to 10 to 240 cm tall (Harrington, 
1979) . Gr owtrl begi ns in t he s pr ing , wilh plant matur i ty beginning in the 
fall and continui ng through out th e wi nter . Foliage ha .; low palatability 
and moderate nut ri ent leve l s, bu t i s eaten t o some extent by !: vestock 
and wi ldlife . 
EcologIcal Settlng: Do uglJls rabbi t brush is adapted t o mos t soil textures, 
from clayey sal ine bott omlands to we l l-dra i ned sandy soils ([nstitute for 
Land Rehabilita t i on, 19 18 ). Sutto n and John .on C!.914) found that it was 
best adapted t o med ium- and fine-texturEd soi 1. It is weakly tolerant of 
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both acidi c s o i ls and alka l i ne so il s . ~ nd is fO llnd in 15- t o 50-em MAP 
zones (Sutt on and J ohns on , 1974; Wa sse r 9 1982). [ t i s t o lerant o f 
dr ought, f i r e , and g ~a zi ng 9 ha s some va r i a ti on in winter hardiness. a nd 
i s mod~rately competiti ve . 
Uses: This spec ies is bes t adapted f or e r os i on contro l and s o il 
s tabili zati on. Dougla s rabb it br ush could be tested in appr opr i at e area s 
a t Fo r t s Bl i s s and Car son . 
Establ i shment: Seed s s hou l d be plan t~d no dee pe r th an 0.6 cm at rates of 0.25 
t o O.S kg PLS / ha in complex seed mi xture s (Was s e r, 1982). F.ddleman 
(1911) report r 1 seed germination o f 50 percent in J days, with a 
potential of " percent, under labo r a t o ry conditions. Seedl i ng v i gor is 
good (Plummer, et al., 1968), bu t s t ands will take several years to 
mature fully. Seeds should not be kept more than 2 years because of 
decreasing viability. There are 1,482,800 to 1,848,000 seeds / kg 
(Deitschman, et aL., 1914b). Tran s pl ar.t materials have been used 
succe:nfully. 
Availability/Culti vars: No cu lti .... a rs ha ve been developed, but seeds are 
readily available. 
1. Fourwing saltbus h (Atr i plex canescens) 
Distribution: Fourwing sal~bush occurs from southern California to central 
Texas and nor t hward to the Canadian border (Harrington, 1979; Wasse~, 
1982) . 
Descr i pt i on : Fourwi ng sal t bush is a native, warm-s eas on shrub that grows t o 
20 to 250 cm t a ll (Harrington, 1919). [t has a deep, extensively branch-
i ng taproot. and i s deciduous in i t s no r t hern range and evergreen in 
mi lde : cl i ma tes . Th is s pecies is gene ra l ly d i oec i ous; however, a smal l 
percentage of plan t s can change sex, depending on the environment. 
Growth begins in the l ate spring, wi t h plants maturing in the fall. 
Fourwi rlg sa l tbush i s highly pa l a t able and nutritious to livestock, deer, 
and othe r browsers throughout the year. 
Ec oLog i ca l Setting: Th i s speci e s i s adapted t o b wi de variety of soil 
te xtu r e s a nd ha s good t o le rance fo r alkal i ne and saline soils (Stark, 
1966; Thornbe r g . 1982>. It i s commonly found in 15- to 30-em MAP zones 
( St ark. 1966; Tho r n ber~. 1982 ) . r ourw i ng saltbush is highly toleran t of 
c ol d, dr ough t . and fi re , and mode ra t e l y t olerant of grazing and tempor~ry 
fl ood ing (Wa s 5~ r, 1982). It i s a l s o a rap i dly es t ablishing shrub that i s 
mOdera tely compe titive ~ it h ~ras s es. 
Us es : Fou rw l ng sa 1 t bush i s f r eque nt 1 '! use d t o re vegetate disturbed areas. It 
prov i de, browse f o r I lve s t ock and wil d l ife, moderate wildl i fe co ver, and 
e r os ion con t r o l . Th i s s peci e s i s ad a pted f o r us e a t Fo rts Bliss and 
Car son and coul d be t e s t ed i n a ppro9 ria t e areas a t Fort Irwin. 
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8. Fringed sagewort (Artemisia fr i g ida) 
!>istribut ion: F " d Ne vada to t~lnge sagewort ranges f r om eastern Washington, Oregon, and 
" e we ~ tern Grea t Lakes , and so ut h and east into nor h 
Ari zo na, New M~XICO, wes t Texas, the Oklahoma panhandle tern 
and Iowa (Harringt on, 1979; Wasser. 1982). ' western Kansas, 
Description: Fringed sa " " 
which has a mOdera~e~or~ 1s a nat 1ve, cool-season, perennial half-shrub 
e y eep taproot. Crowth begins in It " 
early s pring, and plants set seeds in the fall Stem a e wl~tlelr to 
developir.g structures tha t b 10 • s are annua y 
Th ' '. . eeome to 40 em tall (Harrington 1979) o~: specI~S 15 r e la~l~eLy nutritious in the winter; however, it has' 
p to fall' palatabllity to l ivestoL~ and browsers (Wasser, 1982). only 
Ecolog i cal Se~t i ng: Fr i nged sagewort occurs or. Coar5e- to 
well-dratned so i ls (Sutt on and Johnson 1974). It is 
shallow, grav~ l ly so i ls t hat are weakL; acidic to 
It does well tn MAP zones of 20 t o 50 em (Was sagewo~t " appears " t o be a po or competitor and :~:; 
~ommu~ltles. ThIS species i s t ol erant o f drought 
fine-textureu, 
aL so COnlnon on 
moderately alkaline. 
1982). Fringed 
ow ftre tol erance (Pl ummer , et aL., 1968) . 
well in open, disturbed 
and grazing, but has 
.!:!!!!: frin ged s age .... o r t has l imited " h b " l " ' us e as e lt er forage supply or a soil 
I lz e r. I t IS adap t ed f o r use i n a ppr opr i ate sta-
Carson, and S i 11. areas at Forts Bliss, 
Estab l ishment: L"k 
small and h I ~d ma ny Art emisi a spec i e s, th e seeds of fringed sagewort are 
kg PLS / ha ~ au be pl an ted nea r t he so i l su rface a t rates of 0 2 to 0 J 
In complex seed mi xt u r e s S f f " "" " 
f o r germ i nation. Seeds germ i na te i n 5 u
t 
IClent 5011 moisture is critical 
ti ons (Was s ee 1982) S d l ' 0 12 days under laboeatory eondi-
years t o matu;e fu ll ' " ee " lng s ~re dr ought-hardy but stands require J 
I y In arid envl r onment s . There are 9 919 200 seeds kg, and seed s can be sto r ed fo r 2 years (PI • I' ummer, et a 'J 1968) • 
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I ' nd seed availabil-Ava i l abili ty / Cu l t i var s: There are no d eve~oped ~u tlva r s , 3
t
, , d basis . 
ity is limited. Trans plant ma te ri~l IS avaLla bl e on a Im lte 
9. Go lde n r .lrrant (Ribe~ ~) 
Dist r i bution: Gol den curran t r anRe s f r om the Dakotas south in to we ste rn , 
Ne bras ka, Colo rado . and the Te xas Pa nh andl e, and ~e st to northe rn Arl zona 
an d southern Califo rnia (Ha rr i ngt on, 19 79; Wa sse r, 1982). 
Description~ 9G~!d~noc ~r ::~~ ~~a:r~~~ ~~~ : ~;~~~u~~:~i~~;:n~!~lL:~~u~e~:~~lita_ ~~Q~S 1978; Th~rnbe~g , 1982). Growth beg ins in the ,early ~pring, and f;: i~s mat ure in J unp. and July ( Pfis ter. 1974). ThIS speele~ de~e~ops an 
extens ive, rhizomatous root system. Its follage has good , pa ata 1 lty 
for wildlife browsers, bu t is only fai r for li ve st ock. Blrds eat the 
fruits. 
Ecol ogical Setting: Co l den currant is associa~ed wi t h ferti~e40m~!s~o ::11-
drained siLty and loamy so i ls and occurs l n MAP zo nes ~ , 
(Th b 1982) It ha. poo r Lol e ranee for salt (In.tltute for Land Reh~~71~;:~ion 1978) and a narrow pH t olerance (6.~ to 7.0) (Sutton and 
Johnson, 1974): It is tol erant of cold and grazing, ~o~erately tolerant 
of shade, drought, and fi re, and is mOderately competltl ve (Wasser, 
1982). 
Uses: Colden currant provi des cove r for game birds and , other ~i~dli~e 
e ' es browse fo r wildlife and li vestock, and sOlL stablllzatlo~ on ::s~~ sites. It is adap ted for use at Forts B~iss, Carson, and Slll, 
could be tested in appr opr iate areas at Fort Rlley. 
and 
Est ablishment: Plan ting 0.6 to 1.2 em deep at ra:es of O.S t o 1.0 kg P~S / ha 
is recommended fo r seeding in comp le x se~d mlxtures (Pfls~er, 197~t 
Wass e r 1982) . Mulching will a i d est ablishment and seedllng sur~l ~a l . Germ i n~t ion is sl ow (60 percent in 60 days under laborator~ C?nd l tl ons) , 
bu t vigo r and growth ra te are goon ( Pfiste r, 1974) . Pre~h~lling seeds 
a i ds germi na tion of s pring seedir.gs. Crazing and ~ompet l tlO n should be 
r educed (Was se r, 1982) to ensure good s tan~ est~bllshment. CO~den 
~ u rr~ n t has pote ntial problems wit h bacte ria l dl sea se , bu~ re sl sta~ t . 
; t ra ins are a vailab le. Transplant i ng is aLs o s ucce ss fu l 1n establ1shlng 
this spec i es . Th~ r e are 512,600 seeds / kg, and seeds can be stored 5 to 
17 ye ... (Pf i st er. 1974; Plummer. et at.. 1968). 
Availabi l ity/Cultivars: No cu ltivar s ha~e bee n d ~veloped. 
t ran s r: l an ti ng materials are commerc1ally avalla.ble. 
10. Creen ephed ra ( Ephedra vi rid i s ) 
Seeds a. nd 
Dist r i bu t ion: Cree n ephedra ranges f r om central Ca~i fo rn ia to western. 
Colo rado and nor t hern Arlzona a nd i nto New MeXIC O (Thornberg, 1982, 
Wa Her , 1982). 
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Descript io n: Green ephedra is a nat ive shrub with short, inconspicuous leaves 
that grows to 60 to 180 em tall (Thornberg, 1982). Its stem. remain 
green throughout the year, but lea ves are deciduous. This species is 
palatable to livestoc k and wildlife browse rs (rnstitute for Land 
Rehabilitati on, 1978; Th ornberg. 1982). 
Ec o log ica l Setti ng : Creen ephedra is adap ted to coarse-textured, droughty, 
r oc ky soils (St a r k , 1966; Wasser , 1982). I t a lso Occurs in clayey soils 
at r educed v igor ( Tho rnbe rg, 1982). [t tolerates s li ghtly alkaline and 
sal i ne soils (Wa sse r, 1982). This s pecies is found in 15- to 50-cm MAP 
zo ne s and is hi gh ly d rought-tolerant (Thornberg, 1982; Was se r, 1982). It 
i s mOderately tol e ran t of co ld and shade, but has poo r fire tolerance, 
and is not competiti ve wit h dense grasses. 
~: Creen ephedra is a useful browse species and improves winter forage 
quaLi ty . It could be t es ted in appropriate areas at Forts Bl i ss, Carson, 
and Irwin. 
Establishment: Planting 1 to 2 em deep at ra te s of 0.6 kg PLS / ha is 
recorrrnended for seeding ephedra in complex seed mixtures. Young, et al., 
(1970), reported S8 percent germination in 12 days and 77 t o 87 peree~t 
germination in 10 days. Seedling vigor and growth are poor, 50 plants 
must be protected from competition and browsing until well-established. 
There are 39,600 to SS.OOO seeds / kg (Vories, 1981), and seeds can be 
s to red for up to S years (Plummer, et al., 1968). 
AvailabilitY/ Cul t ivars: No cultivars ha ve been devel oped; however, seeds are 
commercially a vailab le. 
L 1. Leadpt8nt amorpha (Amoreha canescens) 
Distribution: Leadp t ant amorp ha Oc curs throughout the Creat PLains and the 
Creat Lakes region a s welt as i n Arkansas, Texas, a~d New Mexico and 
along the gulf coas t (Harr i ngton, 1979; Wasser, 1982). 
Descripti on: This species is a nat ive, warm-season, leguminous, perennial 
half-shrub (Thornberg. 1982 ). It grows from 30 to 120 em tall, has 
compound leaves, and ha s a deep, fibr ous root system (Harrington, 1979; 
Was ser, 1982). Growth beg i ns i n ea r l y May, and the plant matures in June 
and July, ma i nt ain i ng green foliage until the first frost (Brinkman, 
1974a; Wasser, 1982) . Leadp l ant amorpha supplies nutritive, palatable 
forage for wi l dli fe brows er s and li ves toc k, and also pro vides wildlife 
cove r. Its seeds are eaten by man y species of birds 3nd rodents. 
Ecological Setting: Leadp l ant amorphJ1 Occu r s on deep sandy to silty so i ls 
that are weak l y acidi c t o mOderately alkal i ne (Wasser, 1982 ) and on clay-
ey soils ( Tho rnberg . 1982). I t is fou nd i n MAP zo nes of 38 t o SO em 
(Thornberg, 1982; Was se r, 1982) and is compe tit i ve with other plants. 
Thi s species i s mOderately tole rant of cold , drought, and shade and has 
goo d fire tolerance, but is i nto lerant o f hea vy gra7.ing. 
Uses : Leadplant amorpha is use ful fo r e r osion control, f o ra ge produc t i on a nd 
nitrogen fixati on. It could be tested i n app r opr iate areas at For ts 
Car son , Hood, Ri l e y. and 5i It. 
Est abli shment : Seeds planted no dee pe r than 0.6 cm (Brinkman , 1974a) at r ates 
of 14.S to IB.O k g PLS / ha ha ve bee n r ecommended fo r pure s tands (Wa sse r, 
1982). This spec ie s can aL so be tran s planted, using either stem cutti ngs 
o r rooted tran s pl an ts . Seed s ~e r m i nate in 20 days und e r fie ld 
condit ions, with )0 pe r ce nt ge rm inat i on r e po rt ed fo r l abo rat o ry 
conditi ons . Stands a r e slow to establish ful l y by seeds , so success f u l 
plantings ha ve not been common (Wasse r, 1982) . The r efo re, transplanting 
is recommended ove r seed i ng . As wilh most s hrub s peci es , reducti on of 
compe tition i s important dur i n~ es tablishment . The re are 193,600 to 
6S1,200 seed s/ kg (Va r ies , 1981), and seeds ha ve been sto red for 1 yea rs 
with no loss i n viability (USDA, fo r est Se rvice, 1942). 
Availab i lity/Cult ivars: There are no de veloped cultiva r s , but plants are 
a va i lable fr om nurse r ies specializing in nati ve and wi l d plants. 
12. Mexican c l if f r ose (Cowania mexicana var . stansburiana) 
Distributi on: Mex ican cliff rase occurs i n parts of southern Ne vada, Utah, 
southwest Co l o rado, most of Arizona, and western New Mexi co (Wasser, 
1982). 
Descr i pt i on: Mexican cl i ffrose is a nati ve eve rgreen s hrub t ha t grows 1 to 
6 m tall (Thornberg, 1982; Wa sse r, 1982). Growth begins in l ate winter 
to early spring, f lower i ng occurs f r om May through June, and fruits 
ma t ure f r om July through the f a ll (Alexander, et aL., 1974; Wasser , 
1982). Thi! spec i es i s gene~alty nu t r i tious and palatable to wildlife 
and l ives t ock during the wi nt er. 
Ecologica l Se tting: Cl if f r os e most often occurs on shallow calcareo us so i l s 
o f sandy to silty t exture (Thornber~, 1982) and on rocky o r coa rse so i l s 
(Sutton and Johnson, 1974) with pHs bet.een 7.0 and 8.0 (Stark, 1966). 
(t occurs in MAP zones of 2S to SO em (Thornberg , 1982). The species is 
light l y tole rant of drought and wi nte r browsi ng , moderately tolerant of 
s hade , and in tole ra nt of fi r e (Wa sse r, 1982). Onc e establ ished, it is 
compe t i t i ve . 
Uses: Me xic an cl l ff r ose i s adapt ed to st ab iliizi n ~ Shallow, r ocky, 
soul h f acing s l opes. ~nd provides cover and browse for wildlife . This 
s pecies co uld be tested i n appropriate a r eas ~ t For t Bliss and Car son. 
Establishment : Or ill - seed i ng 0.6 to 2 .S em de e p (AL exander, et al., 1914; 
Wa sse r. 1982) at ra tes o f 7.0 t o 9.0 kg PLS / ha i n pure st ands o r I t o 
kg PLS / h ~ in comple x seed mixtures is recommended. Prechi l led seeds ha ve 
89 to 100 pe r cent ~ e rm in a tion in 10 to 90 days under l aboratory 
condi i ons ( Vo r ie3 . 198 1); seed l ing vigo r is fa i r. Plants are slow to 
devel o p , t ak i n~ seve r~l years t o mat u r e , so reduc i ng competition is 
c r i tic al. Tran splanti ng 16- to 20-week-old p l ants is an alternati ve t o 
seed i n~ (P lummer . et al . , 1968 ). There are about 133,760 to 147,400 
s eeds/kg , and s eeds can be sto r ed fo r 7 years (Alex ande r. et aL., 1974). 
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Ava i labil it y /Cult ivar s : The r e are no . 
plant materials are comme-el· al l y lmp~oved cultivars, but seeds and trans-
• a va dabl e. 
13. Prost ra te summer cypre ss (~ prost rat a ) 
Distribut io n : Th ' 
southern Ida~~ ,s~~::~~e:~~~~Sw;~:~n sout h:a st Oregon, Ne vada, and Utah to 
1982). g, an western Colo rado (Wasser,. 
De sc r~;~~~n: P ros tr~te summer cy press is a recently 
shrub s peCIes . I t grow ~ )0 to 120 c 1 Introduced, perennial, 
s ystem ~K~ller and BleaK, 1974; larrin I;S~~ 1 and has a ~eep taproot 
palatabi lIty, wh i ch is eneral ~ , . It has variable 
and Bleak, 1974. Larring 19<6 IwY elasslfled as moderat e to good (Ke ller 
, , J ; asser, 1982). 
Ecological Setting: Prostrate summer cypr e s s is adapted coarse-~extured soils (Keller and Bleak 1974) ~o sandy and other 
and SOdlC soils and has low fe t 1 " • It 15 tolerant of saline 
species Occurs in 20- to 45 _cmrM~p l ty req (l1rem~nt9 (Wasser, 1982). Th i s 
dr ought tolerance (Wasser 19B2~ :ones Larrln, 1956) and has excellent 
to fire, competit ive, mOd;ratel · tol:;s~rate 9umm~r cypress is resistant 
e ran t o f shade (Larr i n a d G d Y a t of grazing and cold, and intol-
n or e eva, 1960; Wasser, 1982). 
Uses: This 9pec~es s hows ~ x cellent promise 
and as ~ SOIL stabi l izer. Prostrate 
appropriate areas at Forts BLiss and 
both as a browse plant for animals 
~~:~~ cypress could be tested in 
E9tablishm~n t : Seed s should be broadcast at 0 6 t 
or drliled at a shallow depth (0 6 ) . 0 II kg PLS/ha and harrowed 
1982). Germ ination is fair to ~o em at 3.S to 4.5 kg PLS / ha (Was ser, 
and Gordeeva, 1960). There aregl ~OOa~~o·eedllng vIgor is good (Larr in 
be stored Longer than 1 yea r (K Il' , seeds / kg, and seeds should no t 
e er and Bl eak, 1974) . 
Availab i Lity/Cultivars: Seed a vailab i l ity is 
been formal l y released. limited , and no culti vars have 
14. Rubber rab~ it brush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus ) 
Distr~b~~~on: , Rubber rabbt t brush Oc c urs trom eastern 
a I ornla e t d WashIngton, Oregon, and 
1982). ' as war t o t he Dakotas, Co lorado , and west Texas (Wasser, 
Descripti on : This s pecies is a native d . 
root system (In stitute f o r Land R'h ~ ~ ~~uo u~, erect shrub with a dee p 
Growth be g ins in the o;p r ing and ~ra . 1 1tatlon, . 1978; Wasser, 1982) . 
grows t o be 0 .) to 27m t a ll ( Th u t t ma tu r es In the fall. This p l ant 
palatable t o li ves to; k and · Idl .; rn:erg , 1982). Rabbitbrush i s 
levels through the win t (Wp il 1 e r owse rs, and maintains fair nutr ie nt 
er umme r , et al., 1968). 
Ecolog ical Settin&: Rubbe r rabb it br ush i s ad . 
communities on well-dra i ned ' , apte~ to open disturbed 
(Stark, 1966). It grow. on :~~alln~ s lt es wlth pH ranges of 7.0 to 8.S 
fair salt tolerance (Insti t ute f~ ol L t:x~u~es . (!h o r~berg, 1982) and has 
species is common i n MAP zones of r l San ceo abl(Lltatlon, 1978) . This 
to > em Wa .. er, 1982). Once 
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established. i t is toler~nt of cold. fire. and graz ing, and is modera tely 
competitive, but has poor shade t o l e ranc e . 
Us es : Rubber rabbit brush is used to r evegetate depleted big-game range to 
pro vide forage and cover fo r big ~ame and other wildlife. It is , also 
useful for soil stabil izat ion. This s pec ies is adapted fo r use in 
appropriate areas at For ts Bliss and Carson. 
Establishment: W~en part of a comp lex seed mixture, seeds ~hou~d be shal~owly 
drilled at 0.5 t o 1.0 kg PLS/h~. Seeds have high germlnatlon potentIal 
(Institut e for Land Rehabi litati on , 1978; Vori es , 1981), and seedlings 
are vigorous wi th rapid growth; however, stands requi~e 4 years to m~ture 
(Wasser. 1982). Use of stem cuttin~5 is a poor techntque ~or e~tabllsh­
ing this spec i e s , bu t conta i ne r ized plants have done well In arld 
areas. There are 7)7,000 to 1.524,600 seeds/kg, and seeds can be stored 
for 2 years (Vori es , 1981). 
Availability/CuLtivars: There are no released cultivar s bu~ sev~ral 
subspecies are available. Chrysothamnus nauseosu s alblcaulls and ~. n. 
consimilis are adapted to salt desert shrub areas of the Creat Basln. C. 
n. leiosperma and C. n. hololeucus are adapted to valleys, and C. n. 
nauseosus and C. n. graueolens are found on the plains and in the 
mountains (Wasser . 1982). 
l~. Siberian peashrub (Caragana arborescens) 
Distribution: Siber ian peashrub occurs from central Nevada and eastern Oregon 
and Washingt on t o Nebraska, western [owa, and western Wisconsin (Dietz 
and Slabaugh, 1974; Wasser, 1982). 
Desc ripti on: Siber ian peashrub is an introduced, leguminous, deciduous, large 
shrub. It begi ns ~rowin~ i n the sprin~9 produces fruit throughout the 
summer, and reac hes a he i ~h t of 21.5 m (Dietz and Slabaugh, 1974). It' 
fi brous root 5)'ste~ is ex tensive and moderately deep. foLiage has low 
palatabi lit y, bu t the shrub pro vi des some cover for wildlife (Thornberg, 
1982 J. 
Ec olog i ca l Set t ing : Si berian peashr ub i s f ou~d on sandy to clayey-textured 
soi ls. but commonly occurs on sandy t o s11ty t e xtures ~Thornb~rg, 1982), 
~ i t h a wi de pH ran ge (4.0 t o 11.0) (Vories, 1981). ThIS specles ~ccu~s 
in MAP zones of 25 t o 50 em (Thornberg, 1982; Wasser, 1982). It IS hIgh-
ly t ol e ran t of drought and cold, has l ow gra z ing tole rance, and is i ntol-
e ran t o f nre (Dietz -1nd Sl abaugh, 1974; Pl umme r, et al., 1968; Wasser, 
1982). Plants are competitive wi th herbaceous species . 
Uses: This species has been used fo r wil dlife cover and for windbreaks. 
Si berLan peashrub i s adapt ed fo r use in appr opria te areas at Forts 
Ca r son, Ri ley, and Sil l . 
F. ~t ab li 5hmen t : Seeds pl anted 0.6 to 2.1 em deep in a well-prepared seedb~d at 
ra t e s of 7~ to 1~0 seeds per I i near met er are recommended for nurserIes 
(Dietz and Sl abaugh, 1974; Wa sse r, 1982). Surviva l wi ll be )5 to 50 per-
cent under t he,e ~ondilions. Ce rm ination capacity is 55 to 100 percen t 
(USDA, Forest Serv ic e. 1948), with seeds germinating in 21 days under lab 
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conditions. Stands mature i n ) to 5 yea rs. Root cuttings and 
transplants can also be used to establish this species; however, contain-
er pLants grown , for 1 to 2 years are re commen~ed (Dietz and Slabaugh, 
~974). Pro~ectLnR young plants from competitIon and animal browsing will 
Improve theIr chances ot surv i val. Seeds can be stored for several 
years, and there arc )9,600 to 41,800 seedS/kg (Dietz and Slabaugh 
1974). , 
AvailabilitY/Cultivar s: There are no t o rmal cultivar releases; howe ve r, 
informal varieties are reco~ni zed t o r horticultural use, and seeds and 
plant materials are wid e ly avai l abl e (Wasser, 1982). 
16. Silver buffaloberry (Shepherdia argentea) 
Distribution: Silver buffaloberry occ~ rs in the northern and central Creat 
Plains, the [ntermounta i n West, the Creat Basin of Utah and Nevada, and 
western California (Wasser, 1982). ' 
Descr i pt ion: This species i s a rh i zomat ous, deciduous, native shrub that 
forms thickets 1.8 t o 4 m high (Was se r, 1982). Its root system is 
s hallow and extensive. Growth begins in the spring, flowers form in 
April and June, and fruits mature from June through December. Foliage 
and twig palatability to livestock and wildlife browsers is low to moder-
ate. 
Ecological Setting: Silver buffaloberry is adapted to deep, well-drained 
sandy- through clayey-textured .oils with pH ranges of 1.0 to 8.0 (Stark, 
1966, Sutton and Johnson, 1974). It occur. in MAP zones of )0 to 50 em 
(Thornberg, 1982). It is moderately tolerant of saline soils and fire, 
tolerant of cold temperatures and grazing, and strongly competitive 
(Thilenius, et al., 1974; Wasser, 1982). 
Uses! Sil~er ~uffalob~r~y is potential ly usefui for pro vi ding soil ~tability 
and wlldllfe cover, but has limited wildlife hrowse potential. It could 
be tested in appropriate areas at For ts Bliss, Carson, Riley, and Sill. 
Establishment: Seeds should be planted 0.6 em deep and covered by 1.) to 2.5 
cm of crimped straw mulch (Thilenius, et aI., 1914). However, planting 
seeds 2.0 em deep without mulch may also be appropriate (Wasser, 1982). 
Survival , of plants f rom seeds is about ~ t~ l~ percent (Wasser, 1982), 
and 5eedlng rates of 1 to 2 kg PLS /ha are recorrwnended. This species dis-
~lays fair gr~wth, establi shment, and seedling vi gor. Transplanting may 
Improve the tlme needed to establish 5tands and also improve survival. 
There are )9,600 to 147,400 .eeds /kg , and seeds can be stored for 5 years 
(Vories, 1981). 
AvailabilitY/Cultivars: There are no deve loped cultivars. and commerc i al 
stock may be somewhat limited. 
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17. ~kllnk hu sh sum.1 C (!thu s.22" i I n b,1 l..!!) 
n is tr i b u l ion : Sk unlc.blls h Sllm;. c uct.: u rs I r o m Il l I n o I s 'J est to l h £' Washi nv,l u n and 
to t he Cali fo r ni a CO.1St , d nd in lO weste rn po r -
a nd Kan sas (Br i nkman, 1974b: Wa sse r , 1982). 
Or c~o n bo rders, s ()u t hward 
i ons o f Texas. Oklahoma. 
. . ' Tlkl ti"e dec id uo us s hr ub t hat i s rh i zoma t o us 
De scripti on: Thl ~ specIes 15 .1 4 • m' hi~ h (Th o rn be r R. 198 2 ; Wa sse r. 1982). 
and fo rm s th i c ke t s 0 . 6 t~ . 6 . ~ f r om J une t hr oug h Sept e mber 
Cr owth begi ns i n the s pr ing . t rult s m:tu~ e t aL I and ear l y wi nter 
( Va r ie s. 1981). a nd leaf ~r o P .occ uf r sl Url~gt .1b il i t y t o Lives tock and ha s 
98 2 ) Th s pec' es 15 0 O \J pa a on (Wass e r. 1 . e . ~ 't f b i - ~ ame hr mJs ers . It s s e e d s a r e c -
mode rat e to good pa l dlabJll ~ y o r ~ I 1968) 
sumed by man y bird specie s (P lumme r~ e t .] ' f • 
- ' s ~d apt ed t o sandy throug h c Layey soi Ls . 
Ec o l og Ic aL Set tI ng: ThiS s~ecles 1 c'l av e - l oam soi l s (Thornbe~ g , ~982). ( t 
but does bes t on sandy l oam t O e '. y (o r Land Rehabilitation. 1978) 
generally occurs on dry s i te s (ns ttu te l982 ) Skunkbush sumac is tole r-f 20 to >0 em ( Th o r n ber~,. d d i n MAP zones a I tole rant o f dr ought and sha e, an 
an t of fire and gra1.in~. mo~era:e · r ( Wasser. 1982). Once estab l ished. has a low toLerance fo r sa ll~ e . sol 5 
plants are mode ra t e l y competl tl~e . 
ood soi l s t abilizer on coar se, dry so i ls, and 
Us es: Skunkbush suma c IS a ~ d f o r wildl i fe. It is adapted for us e a t p ro~ i des cove r. browse . a ~d see Id b tested in appropriate areas at Forts Carson, Si 11 , and RIl ey and cou e 
Fo rt 8 1 is s . 
o 2 0 em deep at rates o f 1 to 2 kg PLS / ha Establ i shment: Ptantin~ seed s 0 . 6 t . ' (Wasser' 1982) . Germination o f 
is r:; c omm~n~ ed fo r compl e x seed o~~~ ~ ~ re~ondition; has been repor~ed 
6 1 pfrcent I n 15 da ys. u~ d e r l~bld er!ination and in i tia l establis hmen t 
(Bri:Jkrna n . 1911.b) : ho . e Je r. f Ie 2 . onsi de r ed to be on l y a ve rage , 
- c a Growt h ra t e IS C ha ve been constce r e po r. 10 s to mat ure (Plumme r , et a t ., 
wit h s t an ds t ak in g a s l)ng . a s n~e ~:ntaine r i z ed plan t s can partially . 
1968). Roo t and sr~m.cu ttlng s :b l ems. Seeds are via bl e fo r 5 years l~ 
ove r come thes e est ~ ol 1s hme nt p~ nd t here are 52. 800 t o 277,200 seeds . kg 
s to r age (P lumme r . e l at. , 1968 • a 
(Brinkman , 19 7' b). 
d l"del yavallabl e . 8ig-PI t ma le ~ i a l and see s ar e w . 
A'Jailabi iit z / Cul tt 'Ja!"" s : . an Itivar de veloped i n Ne ''''' ~exi c o and I S adapted 
ho rn sku nkbus h sumac I S a . cu ~nd eas t t o North Dakota fo r t he area tr om Ne~ ~ex lco t o Mont ana 
( Tho rnbe rg . (982). 
18 . ma r- oo an'" (Cer coc ar ews ~ R~f . ) Tr e mount a in .., ., 
. h an~ e s thr oughout 
Dis t r i but io r: : Tr ue moundta,t n ~:a~~a~~t: s out he rn Idah o . 
sou t he r n Ore~on , a n IJe s 
Cal i fo rnia and 
Wyoming , and we st 
Te xas (\la sse r, ( 982 ) . 
ma h o ~ any 1 5 ~ na tive dec lduous sh rub thla9t79i)s 1 t o Des c r ip ion : Tr up mount a tn ':> (HarrIng t on , . 
) m t al l and -ha s an e xlPn Slve , deep r o~t sys tem Ju~e, and in southe r n 
Pl an s be~ i n ~r o~ l ng in Mar ch . f l o~e r In . May t o The spe ci e s is highly 
c li ma te s. r e t a i n lea ves t hrou ghout t he win t er. 
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palatable to deer ~nd other browsers, mOde rately palatable to l ive stock, 
and mode rate ly nu t r itious in the winter. 
Ecological Settlng: This s pecies Occurs on well-drained sand y to clayey soils 
(Thornberg, 1982). It is is adapt ed to thin, rocky soi ls, and is 
tole rant of weakly acidic and weakly alkali ne soils (pH 6.5 to 7.5) 
(Sutton and Johnson. 1914). True mountain mahoga ny OCcurs in MAP zones 
of 14 to SO cm (Institute fo r Lan d Re habilit~Hion, 1978) but does best in 
MAP zones that exceed 21 cm (Thornbe r g , 1982). It has poo r salt 
t ole rance (Institute fo r Land Rehab i litation, 1978), but is tolerant of 
co ld , fire , and win t er browsing, and mOde rately tolerant of drought 
(Plummer, et a1., 1968 j Wa sse r, 1982). Once established, this species i s 
compe t itive . 
Use s: This species prov ides good soi l erosion protection on relatively dry 
s l opes and is an i mport~nt win te r fo od s ource for deer. [t is adapted 
fo r use in appropr i at e areas at For t Carson. 
Establ ishment: Seeds are pl ant ed 0.6 to 1.3 cm deep at r ates of 0 .2 to 1 kg 
--PLS /h a . Under l abo rat o ry cond it i ons, seeds ge rm inate in 9 days . Germ i -
nati on rates of 86 to 92 perce nt were achieved in 70 days under 
conditions similar to t hose i 'n the fie l d (Deitscr,man, et al., 1974a). 
Plants are slow-g r owi ng and r equ i re s eve ral yea rs to mature; thus, reduc-
tion o f competi tion is i mpo r t ant [or seedling s urvival . Seedlings are 
probabty weakly compet it ive. Transplants ha ve ~een used a t some sites, 
bu t still requ i re se vera l years to deveLop i nto la r ge specimens. There 
are 123,000 to 143 ,000 seedS / kg (Oeitschman, et al ., 1974a), and seeds 
can be stored 5 to 7 years (Vories, 198 1). 
Availabil it y/ Culti vars : Montane is a cul t i var r ecently r eleased in New 
Mexico . Nati ve seeds are abundant and are suitable for use in areas com-
pat i ble with the seed collection s ites. 
19. Wes tern s nowberr y (Symph oricarpos occ iden t a li s) 
Distribution: This species is d i st r ibuted fro m eastern Washington to the 
Creat Lakes , and s outh th roughout t he Gr eat Plains and Intermountain Wes t (E vans, 19 74; Wa s se r, 1982). 
Descr i pti on: Weste rn sn owbe rry is a native, deciduous shrub that is rhiz oma-
tous and forms th i ckets 0.5 to 1.2 m high (Harr ington , 1979). Growth 
begins i n the spring, flowers OCCu r from June through Ju l y, and fruits 
ma ture in the fal l (E vans, 1974). Palatabil i ty is fair fo r livestOCk and 
good for wildlife browsers (Wasser, 1982). Many species of b i rds eat the f r uits. 
Ecological~: West ern sr. owberry i s adap ted to slightly acidic to 
modera te ly a l kaline sandy and s i l t y clay loams (Watson, et a l. , 1980). 
It is mOderately to le r ant of salin i ty, and i s tolerant of poorly drained 
soils . It is strongly drought- to leran t and OC c ur s i n MAP zones of )0 to 
50 cm (Wasser, 1982). f t ha s good tole rance for g razing and fire and 
mOdera te tolerance f o r shade. Wes t ern snowberry is hi gh ly competitive 
with ot her specie3. 
• i I ~ 
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. . . exce ll e n t e r osion control, as well as forage 
Uses: Thls s pecies prO~ l~es . ' f ~cies . We ste rn snowberry cou ld be 
co ver for many pr~ l r le wl ldtl eFsp;s Ca r son Ri l ey, a~d Sill. 
and 
t~~t ed in appro pria te .1re;J.S at o r . • 
. 0 b "1 0 em dee p is r ecommended (E va n s , 
Estab l i shmen t : Plant\n~ se~ds • to ° 1 wand seeding rat e s ha ve not ye t 19 14). Field germinati on ha s been 0 b' e of its rapid growth a nd ( 198 2) Howeve r. ecaus . 
been te~ted Was se :, ., ~ure ( Railey , 1972), t r ansp l a nts, cut t i ngs , 
a gg ressi ve , competlt~Je ~a lants should pro v ide e xc~l L ent stand s. 
root st o ck, o r c on taln e r t~ed p d I k (V ies 1981) and seeds can be 
The re are 114 ,400 to 216 ,000 see 5 ~ or ( Evans' ~9 74). 
sto red for long pe ri ods at cool temperatu r es , 
. . ' . cultivar s ha ve bee n de ve loped, and quantities of A ...f." ilabtllty / Cultl V3:S . No . b l i mited (Thornberg, 1982). 
seed s a nd plan tI ng stock ma y e 
20. Western vi r gi nbower (Cl ematis ligustici folia) 
.. ran es fro m the Dakotas southward into the 
Di st r ibution : Western v lrglnbowe; w M: x ico and t o the Pac ific coas~ except 
Okl ah oma pa nh an d Ie 3:ea a~d e . N vada and Ar i z.ona in the Mo Jave and 
for southe rn parts ot CalIfo rnIa, e , 1982) 
Sono ran Deserts (Harr i ng ton, 1979; Wasser, . 
. . . . nbower is a nat i ve , I,erbaceous •. j ne 'Ji th a woo~y 
De s c r I ptIo n : West e r n vl rg l I h s ha ll ow fibrous r oot system, and I ts 
base (Thornbe r g . 1982/ . tn a~H:rr i ngton: 1979). Growth begins in the 
stems gr ow f ro~ 3 tc 6 m ~o g nd fru it s mature fr om ~a y through 
spring. t lower lng occurs t n M~~~h, ~ deer and livestoc k, but i s browsed December. It has lo~ pal atabl Ity 0 
slightly by de.r ( Plummer . et aI., 1968). 
• • • I n v ir i nbower is adapted to sandy t hr ough clayey 
Eco logical Setting. ~ester. ~lt to "layey soi ls (Th o r nbe rg, 1982) . I t i s 
te xtu re s bu t doe s best . on s. ' d~ -d s al i ne s ites (Was se r, 1982), and is 
weakly ~o l era nt o f baS IC , aC ln~~ · (;~o rnberg. 1982). The spec ies is. 
commor. In 2~ ~ t o 5 0~cm ~A P z~ It is sensitive to dr ough t and flre, 
associated Wi th meS1C mlcr0S1tes . d f st and appears to be moderately has mode r ate tole ra ncp. for shade a n r o , 
10· .... ~n compet i tive abi l ~ ty (Wa sse r . 1982). 
ed f o r soi l stabil ization in nonsa li ne Us es : Weste r n vi r g i nbowe r is best ad~~ r i a te areas a t Fo rts Carson, 
me sic sites. It could be te st ed tn app r op 
Hood . Riley , a nd Sill. 
. I x mi xllu' e s!1ou ld be so ..... n L3 to 2 .5 cm deep 
Establishme nt : Seeds tn a camp e d h Id compr ise less tha n 50 pe r ce nt 
;t t ra tes ot I k i!t PLS / ha ; gr a ss se~ s su~~er laborato ry conditions, 11 to 
of the to tal mi x t" re (Wasser , 198 ). f 200 days (Rud ol f 1974b). Seed-
84 percent ~ermin~ tio n is po~s :bl e a ~~ ~ io n f rom annual w~edy species 
ing i n mo i st sit~s and reducln ~ cO~P~l;' for 2 years, and there are ~ ill a i d tn su r Viva l . Seeds ar e 'It a . 
660,000 to 7ll,600 seeds / kg (Rudo lf, 1974b) . 
There are no imp r ove d culti var s , and l a r ge seed A'iai l"bi 1 it y/ Culti vars: 
col lect io ns rna }' be d iff i cult to l ocate. 
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21. Win t e rfat (Cerat o ide s lana t a) 
Distributi on: Winte~fat occu rs f r om t he weslern edge of the Creat Plains and 
west Texas to easte rn Wash ington, Or f!~ On, and Califo rn i a (Wasser, 1982). 
Descrip tion: Winte rfat i s a native, cool - season , half-shrub that is )0 to 100 
cm tall (Harringt on , 1979). It has a deep taproot and an extensi ve fib-
r ous root sy stem (Ins titute f o r Land Rehabilitation , 1978). Win terfat 
begins ~rowing i n t he sp r ing and ma tu r es t hroughout the fall. It is 
highly pala table and nut r it i ous to livestock and to many species of wild-
tife; it a lso pr ovides some co ve r fo r small mammals and birds. 
Ecological Sett i ng: This speci es is adapted to a wide range of soil t exture s 
( Wasser, 1982) and can OCCu r 1n pure stands in calcareous valley bottoms 
(Thornberg, 1982) . It i s mr.derately tolerant of saline sites and intole-
ra nt of aci di c soil, pre f erring pHs of 7.4 to 8.0 (Woodmansee and Potter, 
1971). The species i s i nt ole r ant of f lOOding and is common in MAP zones 
of 12 t o 50 cm (S t ark, 1966; Thornberg , 1982). It is highly tol erant of 
d r ought, co ld , and fi re, and mode~atety tolerant of grazing; howe ver, 
continuous use of an area can elimi na te t his species. Winterfat is 
shade - int o l erant (Woodmansee and Pot ter, 1971) and i s mOderately competi-
t ive wit h gra s se s . 
Use s : This species pro vi de s good eros i on control and excellent winter forage 
fo r l ivest oc k and wi ld lif e. It is ad a pted fo r use in appro~riate areas 
a t Fo rts Bliss and Car son . 
EstabliShment: Broadcasting o r dr ill -seeding 0.3 to 0.6 cm deep at ra t es of 
4.5 to 6.0 kg PLS / ha i s recommended (Vo ries , 1981; Wasser, 1982). Seeds 
should be broadcas t in f r ont o f a drill seeder, beca use the seeds are 
fluffy and requ ire a sha ll ow plan ti ng dep t h. Cood seedbed preparation, 
mulch i ng, and red ucing compet it i on f r om ot her plant s help stands hec om~ 
established (Wass e r, 1982 ). Germination in 5 to )0 days is usually high 
(60 to 100 percent) (Vor l es, 1981) . There are 244,200 to 462,000 
seeds / kg (Varies, 1981) , and seeds can be stored no longer than 6 months 
befo re germinat io n capacity is s ignifican t ly reduced. 
Ava il ab ilit y/Cultiv2 rs! No cultiva rs ha ve been de veloped, but seeds are wide-
ly a vailable from na tive stands. 
22. WOOds r ose (Ros a ~) 
Di stribution : Woods r a se ran ges f r om Wis consin to ea ste rn WaShingt on and 
Oregon, and s out h to west Texas and central Arizona (Wasser, 1982). 
Descrip tion: WOOds r ose is a shallow-roo ted. rhizomatous , dec iduous, native 
shrub that fo rms thickets 0.5 to 3 m tall (Harrington, 1979; Wasser, 
1982). Growt h begins In the spr ing. flo we r ing OCcurs from May through 
August, and f r uits r i pen in July a nd August ·(Gill and Pogge , 1974). This 
s pecie s is mOder a tely pa l ata b le to liJeSlock and wil dli f e browsers, and 
its fruits are eaten by b i rds an d sma ! 1 mammal s durin g t he wi nter. 
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Ecological Setting: This species is ~d~pt e d to well-d rained learns and sands 
tha t are moderat ~ l y acidic t o sLightLy alkali ne (Stark, 1966; Wa sser, 
1982). Woods r ose occurs in MAP zo nes of )0 to ~ O cm, but does best with 
a minimum precipit~tiun of 40 cm. Its toleranc e fo r shade and drouRht is 
moderate, and its to le ran ce for fi r e and grazing is high. it is 
moderately to stronRly competitive and readi ly invades disturbed sites . 
Uses: Woods r ose provides f o r age , wi ldlife cove r, and soil erosion 
protection. It is ada pt ed for use at Forts Ca r so n , Ri l ey , and Sill. and 
coul d be t es t ed in approp r iate areas at Fo r t Bliss . 
Esta bli s hment: Seeding 1.3 to 2.0 cm deep at rate s o( O.S to 1.0 kg PLS / ha 
is recorrrnended on well-prepared seedbeds (or comp l ex seed mixtures (Ci II 
and Pogge, 1974; Wasser, 198 2) . ~u lch ing, irr iga tion, and reducti on of 
grazing and weedy annual competi t ion · ... il1 i mprove plant deve l opment (Cill 
and: Pogge, 1974; Plunvner, et a l. , 1968 ; Wa sser, 1982). Most seeds will 
ge rminate in 30 to 40 days (Mi l ste i n an d Milstein, 19 ~ u), although 
st ra tified seeds can germi na te i n l ~ days . Wood s r ose has good growth 
and vigor but poo r in i ti a l establishment. The refore, containerized 
plants and root cuttings may imp r ove t he stand survival of this 
species. Seeds can be sto red fo r up t o S yea r s, and t he r e are 110 , 000 
seeds / kg (Vori es , 1981) , 
Avai l ability / Culti vars : Seeds a nd t r anspla nt mat e ria ls are readily availab l e 
commercially, al though no cult ivars ha ve been developed. 
O\.C " r, ' 
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4 SUMMARY 
. This report h~s . pro~i ded a list of grass, fo~o, and woody pLant s ecies ~ultab!e . for reha?ll ltatl ng damaged training l r.nds on military insta11:tions 
ocate l~ the.arld an~ semi-arid climates of the western United States. For 
each 5pec~ e s~ lnformat lon has b~en pro vi ded on geographic d ist ribut ion 
ch~r~cter ls tlc5, ecological sett i ng, uses, establishment, availability' and 
~u t~ vars • . Llong- ~nd s hort-t erm revegetation recorrmendations were pre~ared 
or orts Rl ey, Sll l , Carson, Hood , Bl iss, and Irwin. 
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APPEND I X A: 
PLANT S AND ANIMALS COM110N TO WESTERN I NSTA I.LATIONS 
(SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON N~~ES) 
Afg an i stan pi ne 
Alfa lfa 
Alka l i sacaton 
Al l sc a te 
Amaranthu!. 
~Er tCan el m 
Amer i can plum 
Ame r ican vetch 
Annua l ryegras5 
An elope bitter brush 
Apa che pi urne 
Ar izona fesce 
Ashe j un i pe r-
Aus t ra li an sa t tbush 
Awnless bush sunflower 
8ah i a grass 
8arley 
Bas i n wi l drye 
Bearded Whe4tgrass 
Beard less wheatgrass 
Bermuda grass 
Bi g bluegrass 
S i ~ bluestem 
8 i~ gall e ta 
Big saca to n 
a i ~ sa geb rush 
Bi rd sfoot t refo il 
Bl a c kbr u Sh 
BI .1 c k g r ama 
Bl a ck loc ust 
Bl add e rpod 
Bluebunch wheatgra,! 
Bl ue grllma 
8 1uegr.cuses 
81 e pani c g ra ss 
Bl ue pr. lo ve rde 
Bl uestem 
Boer lovegrass 
Britt l ebuSh 
Brame g.rasse5 
Buckwhe ./l t s 
8uff . lo~ra •• 
8uff e I gr35. 
Burragra" 
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Scien tific Name 
Pinus brut i a 
Med ic ago sati.va 
Sporobolus air-oides 
Atriplex po~ 
Amaran thus spp . 
Ulmus americana 
Prur.us americana 
Vic iaamericana 
Lalium sp . 
~ glandulasa 
Fallugia paradoxa 
Festuca arizonica 
~us as hei 
Atriplex s~cata 
Helianthus sp. 
Paspalum ~
~ IIulgare 
Elymus cinereus 
Agropyr~condum 
~ron inerme 
Cynodon dactylon 
Poa ampla 
Andrapogon gerardi i 
~ r igida 
Spo rob? l us sp . 
Ar t emisia tride n tata 
Lotus co rniculatu o 
Acac ia rig idul a .. 
Bou tel oua eriopoda 
Ro binia pseudo-a c acia 
r some ds arborea 
~n s p icat um 
Rc utelo ua graci J lis 
Poa spp. 
P;J.n icum ant idot llie 
~um florid um 
Andropogon gerardli 
Eragro stis cur vula 
Encpl ia (}lrinosa 
8romu5 s-p-p-. -
r.r iogonum s pp. 
~ dac t y to ides 
Cench rus cilia ri s 
~-;:opog~foli us 
Co mmo n Name 
Bush mo rni n ~ glory 
Rush muh l y 
C.11 i t o rni " buckwheat 
Callt o r nia popp y 
Crln ,ld " wi I drye 
C"IH.' hlucstcm 
C.llcl #lw.1cacia 
C.lUcas i nn bl uest~m 
Ccd .lr e lm 
C"c .. tl~~ rass 
Chinkapin oak 
Choll a 
Ctee r milkvetch 
Cl ove r s 
Co chise l ovegra ss 
Co rrunon c ho kech e rry 
Commo n ya r r ow 
Co r a l ber r y 
Cr ee ptng b~ r be rr y 
C rco s o te~us h 
Cr ested wheatg ra ss 
Cr ownvctch 
Cu rl y me sq u i te 
Oeser! bai leya 
Dt!ser t molly 
Desert saltbush 
Desert s tt l ~ra ss 
Des e rt wheat~ra ss 
Oeser wilL ow 
Dese r t zi nni a 
Do gwo ods 
Do ugla s ra bbitb r ush 
Dr o pseeds 
Easte rn cot o nwood 
Easte rn red c~dar 
Elbow bush 
Elms 
En~elman n da isy 
F.phed ra 
F" I I '..I i e h~ r a ss 
Fi I a r ef' 
Flame l ~ af suma c 
Fo' l elt brlne 5 
F I u l f/it rlt s s 
Fou ntAing ras s 
F1urwlnK SAl t bush 
F r t nged sagewCJ rt 
GAil t-'ta 
Gamhel I sOAk 
Ge rma n mil let 
Gol den cu rran t 
Gr .1mlt ~ra sses 
, ,. 
", . 
Sc ie n ti t ic Name 
I pomoea I eptophylla 
~uhl c nbe r~ia Porteri 
ErioRonum tas~ 
Eschscholtzia californica 
Ef ymus canadensis 
Andro pogo n barbinodi s 
Acacia ~ 
Ru thrioc hloR cauc asica 
Ulmu~fo lia 
Bromus t ec t o r un 
Quercus ~bergi i 
Opuntia s pp. 
Astragalus ~icer 
Trifol ium s pp. 
Eragrostis trichophora 
Prunu s vi rg i n \ ana 
Achillia mill efolium 
~carpos orgiculatus 
Berbed s repens 
Larrea di va ricata 
--- -----Agropyr on cristatum 
Co r onilla varia 
Hi taria bcrangeri 
8aiteya multi rad iata 
Kochia ame ri c ana 
Atriplex desertorum 
Distichlis stricta 
Agropyro n desertOr"um 
Chil opsis linearsis 
Zi nn i a grandi flora 
Cornus spp . 
~thamnus visci difl orus 
Sporobolus spp . 
Populus de l toides 
Juniperus vi rginiana 
f o resti e r a pubesce n ~ 
Ul mus spp. 
~mannia pinnatifida 
Ephedra spp. 
Lepto l oma co gnatum 
Erodium c icuta r ium 
Rhus lanceo lata 
Erigp. r on spp . 
! rid e ns pulche llus 
Pcnnisetum setaceum 
Atdplex ca~ 
Artemisia fdgida 
Hi taria jame5i i 
Que r cus gambe 1 i i 
Seteria i t ttlica 
Ribes au~ 
~ I Oua""SPP . 
Conwnon Name 
Crea sewood 
Creenbr ie r 
Cr een as h 
Creen e phedra 
Creen need leg r.ss 
Creen spranglet op 
Hackberry 
H"iry grama 
Hard fescue 
Hea th aste r 
Honey locust 
Ill inois bundlef lowe r 
Ind i angrass 
Indi an r i cegrass 
Inland salt grass 
Intermed i ate vheatgrass 
Johnson grass 
Jo j oba 
Junegras 5 
Juni pers 
Ken tucky bluegrass 
Kl e ingra, s 
Koch i a 
Yllllbsq uar ter 
teadplant amor pha 
te t-lmann 1 oveg r ass 
Lespedez.a5 
Lewi s fl a. 
Little bluest em 
Littlel eaf palo ve r de 
Live oak 
Lovegrasses 
Lup ines 
~a. l mi ll an sunflowe r 
~cCar t ney r ose 
'teadow brome 
~ed i erranean gr ass 
Me! .. drop!eed 
~e,quite 
~e . ic an cl i ff r o,e 
~e. i c;tn pi um 
Md l e t s 
!'toun .u n brome 
~oun aln mahosany 
~ounta i n penstemon 
Muh l y grasse, 
"ul tiflo r. r ose 
/IIus a r ds 
II ... I r ed to p 
lleed l.-and- thr •• d 
Nev Me.ieo l ocu' t 
l orthern sveetvetch 
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Sarco b"lus ve r micuLatus 
Smilax spp . ----------
Fraxi nu5 penn s yl vanica 
Ephed ra viridi s 
Sllpa vi ridu la 
Le ptochloa dubia 
Celtis occid'ei1tal is 
;\g ropyro~ h i rsuta 
Fesluca ovina 
Aster e r T"d'OTdes 
G'I"e'detsia triacanthus 
De sman t hus illinoens i s 
Sargast rum nutans 
Oryzo ps i s hy;nenor des 
Oistichlis i nterior 
Agropyron intermedium 
So rghum hal e pe nse 
Si nunondsia chinensis 
Ko le rla ct"ista t a 
~u;--;-PP:-
Poa praten s is 
Panicum colo ratum 
Koch i a america na 
Cii'e"n'OpOd i um a 1 bum 
Amorpha canescens 
Eragrostis lehmanniana 
Les pede za spp. 
Linum lew isi i 
~a~ scoparium 
Cerci dium mi crophyllum 
Que rcus '1irsiniana 
Eragrostis sp p. 
Lu pi nus spp. 
Heli an t hus max i mil i an i 
Rosa brac teata 
Bromus hiebe rs te inii 
Schismus barbatus 
~us fle xuos s 
Proso pi $ ju~ 
Cowan i a mexicana 
Prunus me. i cana 
Pani cumspp:--
Bromu s montanum 
ce;cc;ca~tanus 
Pen stemon montanus 
lIuhl enberaia . pp. 
Rosa mutt i flora 
Brast i c. spp. 
~ytrum~ 
Sti p .. ~ 
Robinla neome xicana 
~um boreate 
Common Name 
Oak s 
Oa ts 
Oldman saltbush 
Ol d Wo r l d bluest ems 
Ora nge ;:exmen i a 
Orchardg rass 
Osage o range 
Pa l me r penstemon 
Partri d ~e pea 
Pi nyon p i ne 
Pitcher sag,e 
Pla i ns bri~tlegrass 
Pl.llns lovegra ss 
Prairie conef l ower 
Prairie june~rass 
Pra i r ie sand r eed 
Pri Ckly pear 
Prost r rtte summer cypress 
Pub scent wh eatg rass 
Purp le prairieflower 
Po s s umhaw 
Qua il bush 
R,1gweed 
Red brome 
Redroot pi g\Jee d 
Redt o p 
Reed canaryg r a ss 
Rice 
Roses 
Rough mendora 
Roundhea d iespedeza 
Rubbe r r abbitbru sh 
Ruby sheep bus h 
Russ i an o l ive 
Russian thist le 
Ruc;sian wil dr ye 
Ry e 
Sage '.Jo rt 
Salnfoi n 
Sa l bus hes 
"; .. ndb rg bl ueg rass 
;end btueslem 
Snnd d ra p seed 
Sa n d I o ve ~rass 
Sc.l r l l Klobemal low 
Spr 'l ice be rry 
Shad .c.l. 
Showy mendora 
Shrllhby bu cKwhea l 
Siberian peash r ub 
Siberi an wh ea tg rass 
Sideoa ts grama 
8•• . ' -"' 
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Sc 1 ent i f 1 C Name 
Que r cus spP. 
,\vena sat i V.l 
At r ipl~mmula r ia 
A.ndropogon spp. 
Ze xmenia hisplda 
Dac ly l is &iOme rala 
Maclura pomite r .l 
~on palmeri 
Cas si a ni ctatans 
Pinus edu l is 
Salvia pitched 
Set a ria l e vco pi La 
~l i sinter-med ia 
Rati bida sp. 
Kole r i a cristat,c;, 
~ilfa longifo1ia 
Opuntia s pp. 
Kochia pros t rata 
~ron tr ic hophorum 
Peta l ostemum purpureum 
Ilex decidua 
Atrip i ex l en tifo rmis 
~ psi lost achya 
Bromus ruben s 
~h~ricanus 
Agr ostis a l ba 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Oryiza sati va 
Rosa s pp . 
Me.,odora scabra. 
Lespede za capitata 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Enchylaena tomen tosa 
Elap.agnus angustifolia 
Salscla ka li 
Et ymus junceus 
Secate ce rea le 
~sia nova 
Pso ra l ioi d;sonobrychi s 
Atr i ple x spp . 
POOl secunda 
Aridr~halli i 
Spo r obolus c ryp tandru s 
Erag r os L! t richoi dc s 
Sphae r l acea ~cc i nea 
Amelanc h ie r sp p. 
Atd pl e x confe r tifolia 
Men dora i ongif Lo r a 
~um fasiculatum 
Caragana ~~ 
Agro pyron sibe r icum 
Boutcloua curti pe ndu la 
Co~n Name 
Silver buffaloberry 
Skunkbus h sumac 
Slender gaillardia 
Slender ",heatsrass 
SIIOoth brome grass 
Sorgh um 
Southwes t rabbitbrush 
Sphaera lcea 
Sp ike dro pseed 
Spike muhly 
Sp iny hopoage 
Stiff sunflower 
Streambank ",heatgras5 
Sud.ngra ss 
Su.acs 
Sunfl ower s 
Swee t c lover 
Swi tchsrass 
T.ll fescue 
tall ...,heatgrass 
Tarbush 
Te •• s ash 
Tex.s oak 
Texas panic grass 
Texa s pel'S i nwnon 
That chgrass 
Thickspike whea t srlss 
Three-awn grass 
Thurber fe'J cue 
Ti . hy 
"robossa 
Tr i ang l eleaf bu r sage 
Tr ue moun l a i n mahogany 
wo- flo wer t r i ch l oris 
Upr i ~ht pra irie coneflower 
Vetch 
Vine esqui e 
W~ep ing lovegra s s 
Wes e r n ind i go 
West~ rn snowberry 
Wes ern vi rg inbower 
Wes ern whea grass 
\/he. 
Wh ite br t tl ebush 
Wh it e bursage 
Wh ite clove r 
Wh i ethorn acacia 
Wilman lovesra,s 
Winte rfa t 
Wi nte r wheat 
Yel l ow bluutem 
Yel l ow Ind i anlra,s 
SC i enti fi c Name 
~epherd i a argentea 
Rhus tril oba ta 
G;i1la rd ia pinnatifida 
Agro pyron trac hycaulum 
B:- omus inermi s 
So rghum vulgare 
Chrysothamnus sp. 
Sphaeraleea sp. 
~uhlenbeChrysothamnus sp. 
Grayia sprgia wr i ghl ii 
Helianthusinosa 
Helianthus laetiflorus 
Agropyron riparium 
Sorghum sud.nense 
Rh · .. spp. 
HeITanthus spp. 
Helilotus o f fici nalis 
Panieum vi rgatum 
Festuea arundinaeea 
~on elongat '.;~ 
fLourensis cernu~ 
Fraxinus texensis 
~teun;-
Pan ieum ~ 
Diospyros ~ 
Hy parrhenia h i rta 
Asropyron dasystachyum 
Fr i st i da alia.ntha 
Festuca thurberi 
Phleum pratense 
Hi laria mutiea 
~ia-deTtoides 
Cercocarpus ~
Tr i chloris cr i nita 
Rat i bida co~s 
Vic i a spp. 
Panieum obtusum 
~tis curvula 
Amorpha . p. 
Symphoriearpos ~ccidentalis 
Clematis lilu5ticifoli. 
Agropyron smithii 
Triticum aest ~vum 
EnCeTTa f &rTri05'a 
~ia dumosa 
Tr i folium repens 
Acac i a constrieta 
~stis superba 
Ce ratoides lan.ta 
Triticum aes t ivum 
~on-;p.-
Sora8str um ~ 
Common Name 
Yell ow swee telo ve r 
Yu cca 
Common Name 
Catt le 
Dese rt bighorn sheep 
Mule deer 
Roc ky Mountain elk 
Sheep 
Wh i te ta i 1 ed deer 
Scient i fic NAme 
Melilotus of ficinalis 
Yucca spp. 
Scientific Name 
80S taurus 
Ovis-unaciensis 
O'd'eCoi leu! hemionu! 
eervus cana~el!oni 
Ovis aries 
Od'eCo~ virsinianus 
AP PENDIX 8: 
SEED AND NURSERY STOCK SOURCES IN THE 
WESTERN UNITED STATES 
ABC Seed Company 
J4J E. Broadmor Dr. 
Tempe , AZ BS2B2 
Advance Seed Compan y 
310 S. 24th Ave. 
Phoen i x, AZ 8S008 
Apache Coat Seed Company 
1412 E. Pie rce St . 
Phoen i x, AZ BS006 
Ar izona Cypres s Cardens 
Star Ro ute 2 
Sedan., AZ 86)36 
Ar izona Ranse Grass Seed Compan y 
Rou t e I, Bo x BSO 
Wi l cox, AZ 8S64) 
Ar izona Soil Conservat i on 
Pl ant ~ate r i als Center 
241 Romero Rd . 
Tucson , AZ 8S70S 
Came lot Nurseries , rnc. 
6030 Mocking bi rd Lane 
Scottsda le , AZ BS 2S1 
Cata lina He i gh 5 Nurs ery 
6047 E . Pi ma 
Tucson, AZ BS7 16 
Christa', C .. c tu s 
S29 W. Pima 
Coolidge, AZ BS2 28 
Oeser Ent erpr i se s 
P.O. 80x 2.1 
lIorristown , AZ BSJ42 
Dete rt Plants 
21lS E. C ..... lback 
Phoenix , AZ 8S016 
Servic e 
SESTCOP't ~\I r ,If 
100 
Deser t Tree Farms 
200)9 N. Ca ve Creek Rd. 
Phoen i x, AZ BS024 
Emac Seed Company 
Box ))B 
Wil cox, AZ BS64) 
Ferry-~orse Seed Company 
JlO S. 24th Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ BS005 
Mr s . Dorothy Fu ltz 
611 W. Vine Ave. 
Me.a, AZ BS201 
Germain's Inc. 
Box 1347 
Glendale, AZ BS)OI 
Creenland Nur5~ry 
7909 E. nnd St. 
Tucson, AZ B5710 
Ha rlow Nursery 
S620 E. Pi ma 
Tucson, AZ BS716 
Ha rper', Nursery 
1830 E. McKellip. Rd. 
Mesa , AZ 8520 1 
Hubbs Bros. Seed Company 
lOIS N. )5th St. 
Phoenix, AZ BSOOB 
Lie fgreen Seed Company 
Glendale, AZ BS)Ol 
Mountain Stites Wholesale Nursery 
P.O. Box ))982 
Ph oenix, AZ 8S067 
Northrup-King and Company 
80x 6069 
Phoenix, AZ BSOOS 
Perry' s PI" nt s, Inc. 
322 1 E. Basel i ne 
Phoeni x, AZ 85054 
Powerhor n Nursery 
10100 E. Cactus Rd. 
Scott sdale, AZ 8S25 7 
Silve rbell Nurser y 
27 JU N. Si lverbell Rd. 
Tucson , AZ 8S70S 
Sonoran Dese rt Nurs e ri es 
2923 S . 1I5 t h Way 
Chandler, AZ 85224 
Sonora Nursery 
P.O. Bo. 2197 
Glendale, AZ 8S31 1 
Sout hweste rn Native Seeds 
P.O. Bo. SO 50) 
Tucs on, AZ 8570) 
Tan que Verde Nurse r y 
Route 2 , Bo x 774 P 
Tucs on , AZ 857 15 
Bil l Tho rnt on 
1619 E. 8th 
Tucson , AZ 8S719 
Tip To~ Nurse r ies 
2941 N. 4)rd Ave . 
Phoe n i x, AZ 8503 1 
Valley Seed Company. Inc. 
P.O. Bo. 111 0 
Phoeni., AZ 8S00 1 
CAL IFORNIA 
ABC Nur s ery . Inc . 
424 E3S t Ca rd en 8ou le v~rd 
Gardena , CA 90248 
A l br i~ h t 6 Towne. Inc. 
1]20 Gal axy Wy. "G" 
Conco rd, CA 94520 
A. L. Castle 
27 North Wilson Way 
St oc kton, ~A 95 10S 
B·'· . " .. 'I 
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Agri-Turf Supplies, Inc. 
Box 4191 
Santa Barbara , CA 9310) 
Al co Chemical Company 
19220 Pi oneer 80ulevard 
Artesia, CA 90701 
Arno l d-Thoma s Seed Service 
Box 2345 
Fresno, CA 93723 
Avalon Cardens, [nco 
1)007 East Telegraph Road 
Santa Fe Spr i ngs, CA 90670 
Beagle Produc ts Company 
Box 874 
We s t Sacramen to , CA 9~691 
Bemis Company 
1255 Post St reet 
San Franc i sco, CA 94109 
Berger and Plate Company 
One Cali fo rnia Street 
San Francisco, CA 94104 
Bibens Nursery Company 
61 JI Hamme tt Road 
Modest o , CA 95351 
Bl ue Oak Nursery 
27)1 Mountain Oak Lane 
Rescue, CA 95672 
80dger S~eds Limited 
1800 Tyler Avenue 
Box S090 
Sou t h El Monte, CA 917)4 
Bordi e rs Nur sery, Inc. 
7211 Irvine BouleVArd 
Santa An a , CA ?2705 
Burt on' s OAk Crove Nur se ry 
1190 Oak Grove Road 
Walnu t Creek, CA 9459B 
Butler 's Mi ll , In c . 
5180 N.ranja St reet 
San Diego, CA 92114 
Calvin and Dorward 
1631 Francisco Boulevard 
San Rafael. CA 9)901 
Ca l averas Nursery 
1622 Highway 12 
Va ll ey Spr i ngs, CA 95252 
California Liqu i d Ferti lizer Company 
155 South Rar-ond Avenue 
Pa.adena, CA 91105 
California Nursery Company 
P.O. Box 2218 
Fr~nt. CA 945)6 
Cal-Ki rk Landscape Contractors 
1121 Bay.ide Road 
Arcata, CA 95521 
Card iff Assoc i ates, Inc. 
4601 Camden Drive 
Corona Del Kar, CA 92625 
Carter's Seeds 
41S ~ar Vista Dr i ve 
Vi.ta, CA 9208) 
Ca.per's "SnOw-Kist" Evergreen Trees 
1809 Che.ter Avenue 
Baker.field, CA 9))02 
Central Nursery Company 
2615 John.on Avenue 
San ~ui. Ob i spo, CA 9)402 
Chr istensen ', Nursery 
9lS Ol d County Road 
Be lmon t , CA 94002 
Richard Cll nebe ll 
59 Vi ck.bu rg Street 
San Franc i sco , CA 94 114 
Clotil de ~er lo Nurse r y 
lou i s i ana- Pac i fi c Corpo ra ti on 
Tr i n i dad, CA 95510 
Clyde aob i n Seed Company, Inc. 
80x 28SS 
Cut ro Va lley , CA 94546 
(41S) 58 1- )461 
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D. W. Wo od ruff 
Sonora, CA 95370 
Dal e Dunlop Seed Company 
950 William. Street 
William., CA 95987 
Deigaard Nursery, Inc. 
1339 East Hunt i ngton Dri ve 
Duarte, CA 91010 
Deigaard Nurseries , Inc. 
Box 582 
Konrovi a, CA 91017 
Oe igaard Nurseries, Inc. 
5295 Shorel i ne Dr ive 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105 
Desert Seed Company, Inc. 
Box 181 
EI Cen t ro, CA 9224) 
East Slope Tree Farm 
Sunnys ide Road 
Janesv i lle, CA 96114 
Eltis-Wilbur Company 
696 Naples Street 
Chula Vista, CA 92011 
Environmental Seed Producers, Inc. 
P. O. Box 5904 
EI Monte, CA 91134 
Perry Morse Company 
Box 1081 
Kode.to, CA 95352 
Ferry Morse Seed Company 
2120 Vi a Burt on 
Anahe i m, CA 92806 
Ferry-Mor.e Seed Company 
Box 967 
Mountain View, CA 94040 
Floyd ~. Offer 
I S Dayton Avenue 
Fresno, CA 9)705 
Forest Seeds of Cal ifornia 
80x 651 
Davi. , CA 95616 
Forest Tre t:: Seed 
Box 100 
Ma gal i a. CA 95954 
Fowler Nurs e ries , Inc. 
525 Fowle r Road 
Newcastle , CA 95658 
Fra z ier Nur sery 
);)7 Mount Pi nos Wa y 
Frazier Park, CA 93225 
Ge rmaiils , Inc . 
4820 East Fiftiet h Stree t 
~os Angeles, CA 90058 
Germains, In c . 
80x 1985 
Je nsen and Chestnut Streets 
Fresno , CA 93118 
Gt ass Mountai n Tree Farm and Nursery 
Box 440 
Sa int Helena, CA 94574 
Greener 'n Ever Tree farm and Nursery 
P.O. Box 222435 
Carmel, CA 939 22 
Hardscrabble Seed Compan y 
Route 2, Box 255 
Springville, CA 93265 
H-H Fo rest Tree Nursery, Inc. 
Box 421 
Sebastopol. CA 95472 
He rman L. Sut er 
Suter Nursery 
3220 Silverado Trail North 
Sai nt Helena , CA 94574 
Ind us t rial Rehabilitlltion Serv i ce, In c . 
2043 South Impe r ial St r eet 
~o. An~eles. CA 90021 
J. Haro ld Mitchell Company 
305 Agos t ino Road 
San Cabriel, CA 91776 
IOJ 
Johns on's Cactus Gardens 
Paramount, CA 90723 
Kada Brothers Rice Mills 
South Dos Palos, CA 9J665 
Laguna Selva Christma s Trees 
2000 ~aguna Road 
Santa Rosa, CA 95401 
Larner Seeds 
P. O. Box 11143 
Palo Alto, CA 94306 
Lockeford Plant Haterials Center 
P.O. Box 68 
~ockeford, CA 95231 
Las Vegas Fertilizer and Seed 
Company 
26035 East Basel ine 
San Bernardino, CA 92410 
Leonard Coates Nursery, Inc. 
San Jose, CA 95114 
Manning' 5 Heather farm 
12450 Fiori ~ane 
Sebas topo I, CA 95412 
Mayflower Nurseries, Inc . 
16908 South Normandie Avenue 
Gardena, CA 90247 
Mistl et oe Sales 
247 West Alamar 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105 
Monrovi a Nur ser y Company 
Box Q 
la3)1 East Foothill Boulevard 
Azusa, CA 91102 
Moulder Brothers Land s cape 
Contractors 
SIt We stern Ave nue 
Glendale, CA 91201 
Haka Nurs e ry 
40135 Mission Boule vard 
FreMon t , CA 94536 
Joe Manning Seeds, Inc. 
loa 1092 
Sun Valley, CA 91352 
"'ture-Cro Corporat ion 
28272 Dorothy Drive 
loa 374 
Agoura, CA 91301 
Northrup-King and Company 
lIoa 1383 
Fresno, CA 92716 
Iorthrup-King and Company 
S680 Sheila Street 
Los Angeleo, CA 90040 
O. Kenneth Stoith 
Skyway 
lIoa 100 
!!alai ia, CA 95954 
O. M. Scott and Sons Company 
lIoa 2079 
Oakland, CA 94604 
Occidental Che.ical Company 
lIoa 638 
Azusa, CA 91702 
Oki lurtery, Inc. 
10. 7118 
Sacramento, CA 95826 
Olg iate and Kurtz 
1610 Old Bayshore Highway 
San Jose, CA 95112 
Pac ific Tree Farms 
4301 Lynnwood Dri ve 
Chula Vis ta, CA 91010 
Pecoff Brothers Nursery and Seed, Inc. 
5. 80. 215R 
Escondido, CA 92025 
'.rry', Plant. Inc. 
19)62 Wa lnut Dr ive 
La Puente, CA 91748 
, tant Cro Corporation 
110. 70) 
San Jose, CA 95 106 
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Nati ve Pl ant far m 
3350 Saint Helena Highway, North 
Saint Helena, CA 94574 
Ramsey Seed. Inc. 
Box 352 
Manteca, CA 95336 
Redwood City Seed Company 
P.O. Box 361 
Redwood City, CA 94064 
Robinson Fertilizer Company 
119 North Olive Street 
Organe, CA 92666 
Roy Carter 
Box 4006 
14363 Bledsoe St reet 
San Fernando, CA 91342 
Sand 5 Seeds 
382 Arboleda Road 
Santa Barbara, CA 93110 
Sacramento Im-pruv-atl 
3705 EI Cent ro Road 
Sacramento, CA 9S834 
Sacramento Valley Milling Company 
P.O. Box 68 
Ord Bend, CA 95943 
Saratoga Horticultural Foundation 
20605 Verde Vista Lane 
Box 308 
Saratoga, CA 95070 
Security Seed Company 
247 West Alamar 
San Joaquin, CA 93105 
Se l by's Soil Ero si on Control Route 
Company 
Kilkenny Road 
Route 2, 80x 1170 
Vacaville, CA 95688 
Select Nurseries, Inc. 
12831 East Central 
Brea, CA 95070 
Sequoia Forest Products Company 
Box 305 
Di nuba, CA 93618 
C. t. Putnam-Tree C-;-ower 
)2)00 Annapolis Road 
Annapoli., CA 95412 
Shop i n t he Sierra 
Box I 
Mi dpines, CA 95345 
Skylark Wh olesal e Nurs e ry 
6785 Sonoma Highway 
Santa Rosa, CA 95404 
Smi th and Reynolds Erosi on Control 
206 North Smi th Road 
Corona, CA 91720 
Southern California Seed Company 
964 South San Pedro 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 
Spanish Canyon Tree Farm 
2550 Oak Court Road 
Ukiah, CA 95482 
Sta-So i l Corporation 
5275 Craner Avenue 
North Ho l lywood, CA 91601 
Stover Seed COmpAny 
1415 E. 6th St. 
Los Angele s, CA 90021 
Taiseo Chemical and Equipment Company 
12655 East Impe r ial Highway 
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 
taylor Nursery 
~47 Carpenteria Road 
Box 214 
Aromas , CA 95004 
The Theodore Payne foundat ion 
for Wild Flower! and Na tive 
Plants, Inc. 
l0459 Tuxfo rd Street 
Sun Valley. CA 9l)52 
Tom W. Williams 
2915 Ol d Gr.-en st ein Highway 
Box 5)5 
South Seba.topol, CA 95412 
Trees , E~rt hwork 3 Nur se ry 
P.O . Box l7 
Ca.per, CA 95420 
Valley Wide Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 926 
Cridley, CA 95948 
Wapumne Native Plant 
Company 
8305 Cedar Crest Way 
Sacramento, CA 95826 
Watlee Burpee Company 
Box 748 
Riverside , CA 92502 
Western Forestry 
Box 422 
San Jose, CA 94103 
Western Timber Services, Inc. 
Box 603 
Arcata. CA 95521 
Wilbur-Ellis Company 
970 Goodrich Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90022 
Verba Buena Nur!ery 
19500 Skyline Boulevard 
Wood.ide, CA 94062 
Anderson Seed and Crain, Inc. 
Lamar, CO 81052 
Anderson Seed 
2410 10th Street 
Greely, CO 80631 
Applewood Nursery and Seed Company 
15001 West Thirty-second Avenue 
Route 3, Box 84 
Golden, CO 8040l 
Arkans., Va lley Seed!, (nc. 
P.O. Box 270 
Rocky Ford, CO 81067 
Carhart Feed & Seed 
P.O. Box 55, Third & t:uyman 
Dove Creek, CO 81324 
Col-Hydro, Inc. 
S55S lite Hishway 
LonSlIOnt, ca 80501 
Dean Swift 
10. 24 
Jaroso, ca 81138 
!nvi ron.ntal Landscapes Inc. 
2442 West Evan. Avenue ' 
Denver, CO 80202 
EnviroMiental Plant Center 
p.a. 10. 448 
Meeker, CO 81641 
'.tweet M.rketinl Association 
4545 ltadison Street 
Denver, ca 80216 
Ceor,e ICe 11}' 
"eEl., Creek loute 
Cortez, ca 81321 
Hydro-Carden., Inc. 
p.a. 80. 9101 
Colorado Springs, ca 80932 
II ::; Corden. 
.,,0 Ea.t Iliff Avenue 
Denver, ca 80222 
lerah Nur.ery 
Loveland, ca 80537 
"ile High Seed Company 
10. 1988 
Crand Junction, ca 81501 
.eco, Inc. 
10. 1118 
Cahone, ca 8 lJ20 
Northrup-ICing and Ca.pany 
1621 West rwelth Avenue 
Denver, ca 80204 
Iorthrup lCin, and Co.pany 
10. 998 
Lonl'""nt, ca 80501 
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San Juan Nat ive Nursery 
Bo. 302 
Pago.a Spring., ca 89111 
Steamboat Landscaping, I 
Bo. 1521 nco 
Steamboat Spring', ca 80471 
TimberL ine Tree Seed 
Rye Star Route, Bo. 145 
Pueblo, ca 81004 
Treehouse Nursery 
1450 Valmont Roae 
Boulder, ca 80301 
Virsinia L. Stephenson 
80. 296 
Colorado Springs, ca 89099 
Western Evergreen, [nc. 
14201 We.t f'orty-fourth Avenue 
Colden, CO 80401 
Yellow Pine Nurseries 
80. 192 
Kiowa, CO 80111 
Aberdeen Plant "aterial. P.O. 80. AA Cent .. r 
Aberdeen, ID 83210 
Brown King Nursery 
1401 Arthur St reet 
Caldwell, ID 83605 
C. A. Wheeler 
4100 Palou.e Street 
80i.e, ID 83105 
C. J. Russell 
80. 211 
Clenn. Perry, 10 83623 
Canyon' ide Nursery 
Route ] 
Twin Fall., 10 83]01 
Charles La r son 
Worley, lD 83816 
Christman and Hopkins 
Soda Springs, 10 83216 
Clif ty View Nursery 
Rou te 1, 80x 509 
Bonners Ferry, 10 8]805 
Cloverdale Nur se ry 
2526 North Clove rda le Ro~d 
80ise, ID 83702 
Dahl i n 1 5 Nursery 
Route 1, Box 304 
Priest River, 10 83856 
Da le Lyons 
Grand View, ID 83624 
Dandelion Enterprises 
)416 Tamarack Dri ve 
Boise, ID 83103 
Delbert F. Winte rfield 
Box 97 
Swan Valley, ID 83449 
Don Bell 
2]7 South Fourth Street 
Pocatello, ID 8]201 
Ed Criffith 
Route 2 
Galdwell, ID 8]605 
Fantasy Farm Nursery 
Box l57 
Peck , ID 83545 
L, Eo Ford Seeds 
2918 Woody Dri ve 
Bo ise , ID 837 0] 
Gard en Square 
Lewiston, [D 8150 1 
Ceo rge Hedl i nd 
Route ) 
Ruper t , [D 83350 
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George Lemon 
Hagerman. 10 83332 
Glo be Seed & Feed Company, Inc. 
Box 445 
Twin Falls, I D 83]01 
Gooding Seed Company 
Box 57 
Gooding, ID 83330 
Grassland West Company 
P,O. Box A 
Cul desac, ID 8]524 
Ha rold L. Harris 
Box 41S 
Aberdeen, ID 83210 
Hi t tside Nursery 
2350 Hi 11 Road 
Bo i se, 10 83102 
[daho Grimm Growers 
Warehouse Corp. 
P.O. Box 216 
Blackfoot, ID 8]221 
Jacklin Seed Company 
W. 5300 Jacklin Avenue 
Post Fall., 10 8]8~4 
John Kaylor 
Lenore, ID 8]541 
Kenneth Ford 
Beave r Enterpr ise s 
3416 Tamarack Drive 
Boise, ID 83104 
Kimberly Nurseries 
Addison Avenue East 
Twin Falls, 10 83]01 
Larry Reyno I ds 
80x 56 
Moore, 10 83255 
Levig Nursery 
Star Route 1, Box 22 
Bonne rs Ferry, [0 8]805 
Mauric e Cuerry, Jr. 
Buhl, 10 83316 
Neil J. Pou l son 
Amer i can Fall., 10 83211 
Northplan Seed Produce rs 
N.A. P. G., Inc. 
P.O. Box 9107 
Mo. cow, 10 83843 
Northrup-K i ng and Company 
80x 7746 
80 i 5e, 10 83703 
No rt hru p-K i ng and Company 
80x 124 
Twin Fall., 10 8330 1 
Ph ili p Jard i ne 
R~ute 4, 80x 31S 
Idaho Fa ll., 10 83401 
Ray F. Sra i r 
80x 813 
Gl enn . Fe r ry , 10 83623 
R~ ss Telfo rd 
Pre. ton, I D 83253 
The Rudy- Pat ric k Company 
Bo x ll 30 
Nampa, 10 83651 
S i mmons and Johns on 
80x 168 
lana , 10 83427 
Simpl ot ~oil bui l d e rs 
80x 342 
Mer i d ian , 10 8 3642 
The S i l va St .. r Compan y , rnc. 
Rout e 1 , Box 64 - A 
Po tla tC h , (0 83855 
Smith Tree PLan t ati on 
Route 1. Box 129, Iona N. Rd. 
Idaho Fa ll ., ( 0 83401 
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US F~ re s t Se rvi ce Expe rimen t Nurs e ry 
Route 1, Al e ne Bo x 245 
Coeur d' Alene , [0 8381 4 
Uni on Se ed Company 
P.O. Box 339 
Nampa, 10 8365 1 
w. R. Grace Company 
Box 999 
Nampa, 10 8 J651 
Win t er f e1d Ranch Seed Company 
P.O. Box 97 
Swan Vall ey , [0 83449 
~ 
Busk i rk HorticuLtura l Service 
1621 East Kansas Avenue 
Mcpherson, KS 67460 
Man hattan Plant Mat e r i als Cent e r 
Rout e 2, 80x 314 
Manha <tan, KS 66502 
Sha rp Bro s. Seed Company 
Hea l y, KS 67850 
Ski nne r Company Nur s er y 
P. O. Box 8068 
To pe ka, KS 66608 
Sommer Broth er s Seed Comapny 
Box 1902 1 
Topeka, KS 66619 
Wil lis Nurser y Company [ 
P. O. 80x 530 ' nco 
Ot t awa, KS 66067 
A. L. Bruce Seed Compan y 
Town.end,"1 59664 
Ad sit Farm an d Ranch Se r ~i c e 
Decker, "1 5902 5 
Al pi n Nurs e ry 
1763 Highway 2 East 
Kal i. pell, MT 59901 
Ar t Chri stensen 
80x 186 
Dill on. MT 5972 5 
Arthur DeG rand 
S,ke r . MT 59313 
Ben Lu nd 
Bi~ Sandy . MT 59520 
Benn i e Gevig 
Pl evna, MT 59 JJ4 
Bi t ter Roo t Nur se ry 
Co r ~al li s. HT 598 28 
Boyd Crawfo rd 
For t Be nt on, MT 59442 
Bridger Plan t ~a teri a ls Cent er 
Route 1 , Box 119 
Br i dge r. MT 5901 4 
Bu f fa lo Bill Nur se r y 
Route 2 , Box 66 
Plai ns . MT 59859 
Canyon Cr eek Nur se ry 
West 
Bi l l ings . MT 59 101 
Cenex See d Compan y 
Box 17 48 
Billl i ngs. MT 5910 3 
Cl ear Creek He re fo rd Ranc h 
Ch inook, HT 5952 3 
Da~id A. La~y e r Nu rse ry 
Pl a i ns . HT 5985 9 
E. C. ~o ran 
Box 12 7 
St a nt ord. MT 594 79 
Ei s enman Seed Compan y 
Fa i r f i e l d. HT ~94 3 6 
F. B. Arn e t t 
Co l umbia Fal l s . MT 590 72 
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Frank Ros e 
1020 Po pl a r Street 
~ is sou l a, MT 59801 
Ge ra ld H. Tohman 
Route 2 
Ge raldine , HT 59446 
Gil bert Ehli 
S~ee tg rass . MT 59484 
Hayden Porter 
De cker, MT 59025 
Hi -Mounta i n farm 
Rout e 1 , 80 x 29 
Se li gman, MT 65745 
James Cranda ll 
Scobey, MT 592&3 
Joe Li nc o ln 
Vali e r, ~T 5948& 
K and K Seed Coman y 
Route 3 
Co nrad, MT 5?425 
Ken Cloute r 
Bt uset t , MT 59318 
Mannakee Seed Compan y 
Box 68 
Cascade , MT 594 21 
Marchi ets Nurs e ry 
1845 Sout h Th i rd West 
Missou l a . MT ~ 980 l 
Mar t Cresl si ng e r 
Baker, HT 59 31 ] 
~on ta n a Seeds , Inc . 
Roul e ) 
Conrad . MT ~ 94 2 ~ 
~ou n ta i n Home Nurs e ri es 
Box 26 
Oe borgia . ~T 59830 
Nat h;tn Man akee 
Ca scade . MT 59421 
Northrup-King and Company 
Box 389 
Billings. ~T 59103 
Powder River Seed Company 
!sox 673 
Broadus. MT 59311 
Quality Seed Com pany 
P.O. Box H 
Lewistown , HT 59457 
R. ~. Cregor Lands cap ing 
1]10 Creene Street 
Helena, MT 59601 
Renn', Blue Spruce Nursery 
6305 Highw3y 2 East 
Columb i a Falls. MT 59912 
Robert Hunsate 
Stanford, MT 59419 
Snow Line Tree Company, Inc. 
Highway 93 South 
Kalispe ll, MT 59901 
St.te Nursery Company 
West 
Helena. MT 59601 
Thomas F. Burns 
Chinook . MT 59523 
Tom Adsit 
Decker. MT 59025 
Va lley Nur,ery 
Box 484S 
Helena. MT 59601 
Wa nner Nursery 
Corva lli s, ~ S9B28 
Wes ley Ad o l ph 
Roundup , MT 59012 
Wet te rn Seed Ind Supp l y, {nco 
Box H 
Chu lo , MT S9824 
Willi am Skorupa 
Br i dller, MT S9014 
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NEBRASKA 
Arrow Seed Company, Inc. 
Box 122 
Br oken Bow, NE 68822 
Cenex Seed Company 
Box 1061 
Grand [sl and , NE 68801 
Ftattand sca pes 
1219 16th Street 
Aurora, ~E 68Bl8 
Horizon Seeds, [nco 
P.O . Box 81823 
1600 Cornhusker Highway 
Lincoln, NE 68S01 
~arshatl Nurseries 
205 North 2nd 
Arlington, NE 68003 
Miller Seed Company 
Box 81823 
Lincoln, NE 68501 
Miller Seed Company 
1540 Cornhusker Highway 
Lincoln, NE 68501 
Plumfield Nurseries, Inc. 
210 North Nye Street 
Box 410 
Fremont, NE 6802S 
Stock Seed Farms, Inc. 
Rout e t, Box 112 
Murd ock, NE 68401 
Mrs . Adolph Travnice 
Rout e 1 
Cedar Bluffs, NE 680lS 
Trojan Seed C~mpany 
Route 2 
Lyman , NE 69352 
Will ow Creek Nursery 
R. R. I , P.O. 80x 485 
Chappell, NE 69129 
Wi 190n Seed Fnrm9 
Rou te l . Hox , 
Po l k . N ~ 68b54 
NEW ~~X ICQ 
Cat if i o r 
Box 181 
Bal e'J. NM 87 00 2 
Cu rti s & Cur ti s Seed and Supply 
Sta r Route . Bo x 8A 
Clovis . NM 88101 
Charl ie De voe 
P.O. Box no Rou te 3 
L.s Lu nas. NM 81031 
C. H. Diebo ld. 
Box 483. RFD 3 
Los Lunas . N~ 87031 
Da n Cr isto 
Ne~ ~e x ico Nat ive Pl ant Nurs e ry 
of S. W.SH. 
309 W~ st Co llege Ave nue 
S ilve r City , NM 88061 
Gra s s lands Re soorc es . Inc . 
San t a Fe. NM 81S0 1 
Jo se Montano . Di recto r 
Mo ra Res ea rch Cente r 
Box 357 
Mora . N~ 8 17 32 
Le slie Cl a ,shulte 
Agricultural Seed Compa ny 
Drawe r A 
Me squite , NM 88048 
Los Lun., s Plan 1'1 ;1 e r i al s Cente r 
1016 ~ i I Ie r S t.. S. W • 
Los Lu nas , NM 810l l 
Mal one Farm s , Lt d . 
ROl;te t t Sox 1& 
Lake Ar t hur, NM 882~1 
Mou n a t " S a lC S Ch emic a l Company. Inc. 
J16 tndust ri", ! , No rt hea st 
Albuqu rq ue . NM dl107 
III 
Mo unt~in V~l l ey Nur se ry 
Box 8 1 
Linco ln . NM 88138 
Ne w Mexic o Cac tus Resea rch 
r .o. Box 181 
8e len. NM 81002 
Ne w Mc :<ico Na tive Plant Nur se ry 
309 West Colle~e 
Silver City , NM 88061 
Plants of the Sou t hwest 
IS10 Pacheco Street 
Santa Fe. NH 81S01 
Sam Donaldson 
10 San Juan 
Los Alamos, NM 81S44 
Wildland & Nati ve Seeds Foundat ion 
2402 Hoffman Drive NE 
Albuquerque. NM 81110 
Cl i nton Si dwell 
Battle ~oun t . i n. NV 89820 
Dan Aten 
Battle Mounta in, NV 
s . S. Law rence 
Box 405 
Las Vegas, NV 89100 
NORTH DAKOTA 
89820 
Bismarck Plan t M~ teria15 Cent e r 
Lillc o ln-Oakes Nur se ry 
P.O . Box 1458 
Bi smar ck, NO 58501 
Cenex Seed Company 
P.O. Box I SS 
Wi l list on. NO 58801 
Fey 's Nurse ry and See~ Company 
Sheldon, NO 58068 
Fo rest ry Seed Market 
Box 156 
Sheldon. NO 58068 
[nterstate Seed and Crain Company 
Boa 410 
Fargo. NO 58102 
Linco l n-Oakes Nurser i es 
Boa 1601 
8i smarck. NO 58501 
State Forest Nursery 
Bottineau, NO S8Jl8 
Towner Nursery 
Towner. NO 58188 
Hovard Adams 
Fargo. OK 13840 
John Bovzar 
Fargo. OK 13840 
Coury Enterprises 
2828 North"" .. 51th 
Okl.ho~ City, OK 13112 
Eckroat Seed Company, [nco 
P.O. Boa 1161 0 
Ok l ahoma Ci ty, OK 13136 
The Crea t Amer i can Seed Company 
P.O. 80x 125 
Kenne s.ey . OK 73742 
Cr eenlea f Nurser y Company 
Rou te I , 80a 163 
Park Ki ll . OK 744~ 1 
Chuc k Cr i mes 
RFO 
Kenne • • e y. OK 73142 
Honey Cr ee k Nursery 
Rou e 4, Bo. Sl4 
Crave . OK 74J44 
Johns ton Seed Company 
So. 1)92 
En i d, OK 13101 
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~arley Seed Company 
Box ~89 
Vinita, OK 14)01 
~e lo t ' s, Inc . 
P.O . Box 1~4 
Bethany. OK lJ008 
Mid-Western Nur ser i es. Inc . 
P.O. Box 768 
Tahlequah . OK 74464 
Tom Munger Seed Company 
Box 975 
En i d, OK 71101 
Ok lahoma Departmen t of Agriculture 
Forest ry 
Di vision Nursery 
Route l. Box 44 
Wash ington. OK 7J09J 
Spears Tree farm 
Route 1, Box 1)8 
Tahlequah. OK 74464 
Twam Nurseries, Inc. 
Rou te 1 
Pa uls V.lley. OK 7J07S 
Va l l ey View Nursery 
Rou t e 1, P.O. Box 400 
Par khill. OK 14451 
Weyerhaeuser Compan y 
Rou te 1, Box I DA 
Fo r t Town.o~. OK 14135 
Browning's Nursery 
P.O. Box 243 
Si x • •• OR 97416 
C. C. Carrison 
10) Sou t heast Third Avenue 
~ i lton-Freew. t er. OR 97862 
Conife r Seed Company 
~182 Sunny. i de Road 
S.lem, OR 91102 
Corva l l i s Pl ant Materials Cent e r 
3240 N.W . Granger Avenu e 
Co r val l is, OR 913JO 
D. W. St ryke r 
Rar e Pl ant Gard en 
Lan gl ois . OR 97450 
o. V. ~all e r y 
1)06 No r t he ast No r t hv ie w 
Bend. OR 97701 
Dan Cron i n 
44 9 South Di amond 
Burn s , OR 91120 
Da vt d Ma l paus 
Rout e 1. Box 142 
~a rr i s bu rg , OR 91446 
Dean Creek Nur se ry, {nc o 
Rout e 4. Box I&F 
Reedspo t . OR 97461 
Donald Hec t o r 
Rout e 1 , Box 390 
Corvall i s. OR 97J30 
Dot y and Doerner , Inc. 
&&9 1 Sout hwe st Cap i tal Ki ghway 
Po r t land. OR 97219 
D r ~ ~ e '~ Cr oss ing Nur se r y 
1911 4 Gra de Road S . E. 
Si lverl on , OR 91381 
Fe rr i S Nur s .. r y 
Box 402 
Sout h Bea ch . OR 9 71&& 
Fe r ri s Qlla lt lY Nur se r y 
Thi~ l Cr ee k ROAd 
Sl Ar Moute . Sout h Bea ch 
Newpor t . O~ ~lj6& 
Fo r c 'i t Farm 
990 Tet he r ow Road 
Wi llIams . OR 91~44 
Fo r est Secdl i ng s . In c . 
P. O. 80x 410 
Brown s v ll I e . OR 91121 
h: .. i ,~ .' " f .. 
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Carrison Seed Company 
10J S.E. Th i rd Avenue 
~ i lt o n-Freewat e r, OR 91862 
Giffen' s Greens 
295 East Ma i n Street II 
Ashland, OR ~7~20 
Ru s sell Graham 
4010 Ea g l e Crest Road N.W. 
Sal em. OR 91304 
Great West e rn Seed Company 
P.O. Box lB7 
Albany, OR 97J21 
Greer Gardens 
1280 Goodpasture Island Road 
Eugene, OR 97401 
Ki ntigh's Mountain Home Ranch 
388&5 East Cedar Flat Road 
Springfield, OR 97477 
La va Nursery, tnc. 
P.O . Box J70 
Parkdale . OR 97041 
Li ndstrOm's Nursery 
Hamlet Rou t e, 80x 9S0 
Se.s i de, OR 911J8 
McDani e l Nurs e ry 
249 4 Rob i n Lane 
Central Po i nt. OR 91~02 
Mc Farland Tr ad i ng Company 
Box &8 
Kubbard. OR 97032 
Mi l ton Nur se ry Company 
Bo lC 1 
Mi t on- Fr ecY3t er, OR 9186 2 
Na tu r e ' s Carden 
Rout e 1, Box 488 
8ea ve r to n, OR 91001 
No rmar c , Inc . 
Bnx 238 
TanKen t . OR 97189 
North COAst Seed Company 
P.O. 80x 12185 
Portland, OR 97212 
Northwest Native Growers 
Route 2, 80x 87 
Clackama., OR 97015 
Northwest Biological Enterprises 
23351 S.W. 80sky Dell lane 
West Linn, OR 97068 
Oakh ill Ca rden s 
1960 Cherry Knoll Road 
Dallas, OR 97118 
Orelon Nat ive Nursery 
Route 2, 80x 11 4 
Canby, OR 97013 
Oregon Natives 
Route 1, Box 1 
Woodburn, OR 97071 
Pacific Coast Nursery, Inc. 
Route I, 80x 320 
Port land, OR 97501 
Pacific Forest Seeds 
80x 1)63 
~edford, OR 97501 
Pahachneider Brothers 
Route I, 80x 398 
Woodburn, OR 97071 
Ref o res t at ion Serv i ces. Inc. 
80x 329 1 
Sdlem, OR 97)02 
Ri chard ~. Oja 
Rou te 4, 80x 26S 
Astor i., OR 97502 
Frank T. S«,ock. Seedsman 
6045 Fo ley Lane 
Cen t ra l Poi nt, OR 97502 
Sherwood Nursery Company 
13020 Northeast Rose Parkway 
Por tl and, OR 97)20 
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Sil ve r FaLL s Nursery 
Star Route, Box SS 
Silveton, OR 97391 
Simonet Forestry 
19440 S.W. Anderson Street 
Aloha. OR 97007 
S i mpson Timber Company 
P.O. Box 308 
Albany, OR 97321 
Siskiyou Rare Plant Nursery 
282> CUlllllings Road 
~edford, OR 97501 
Sky-Cleft Cardens 
Camp Street Extension 
~edford, OR 97501 
H. J. Stoll and Sons, Inc. 
2320 Southeast Grand Avenue 
Portland, OR 97214 
Turner Regeneration Center 
Weye rhaeuser Company 
16014 Plet,er Road, S.E. 
Turner, OR 97392 
Ted Hanson 
2832 Redgeway Drive 
Reedsport, OR 97467 
Wi l lamette Seed and Grain Company 
80x 791 
Albany, OR 97321 
Woodsman Nati ve Nursery 
Route I, Box 280 
Florence, OR 97439 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ar vi d :-'ahalan 
Sturgis, SO H7B5 
CENEX Seed Plant 
80x 964 
Sioux Falls, SO 57101 
Clark Dale Nursery 
Milbank, SO 57252 
Clarkdale Nursery 
N.ural Route 1 
Tw i n Broo ks , SO 57269 
Clyde Barr 
Prairi e Gem Ranch 
Smithwick, SO ~7782 
farmers Feed and Seed Company. tnc . 
Box 520 
Sturgis, SO 577B5 
Gurne y Seed and Nurs e ry Company 
Second and Cap i tal 
Yankt on . SO 5707B 
Hansmei e r and Sons, Inc. 
Br i s tol . 50 57219 
Mer l Gunderson Nursery 
Rapi d Cit y. SO 57701 
Robe rt D. La rs on 
Alz.ada Rout e 
Belle Fourche, SO S7717 
Rethke Nursery 
P.O. Box 82 
:1i Ibank, SO 572>2 
The Sexauer Company 
P.O. Box 58 
Brookings, SO 57006 
Alexander Seeds 
Sta r Rout e A, Box 111 0 
Aust i n, TX 18100 
W. H. Ant on Seed Company. Inc. 
Box b67 
Lockha r t , TX 78644 
As ~ r ow Seed Company 
P.O. Drawer A 
San Antoni o, TX 78211 
Austi n Tree farm, In c . 
1935 Be rke ly 
Aus tin, TX 78745 
Greenhill s Foundat io n 
7575 Whea tland Road 
D.lla s , TX 7524? 
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8amert Seed Company 
Route 3, Box 192 
~uleshoe, TX 79347 
Bright Forest Nursery 
Route ), Box 428 
Quinlan, TX 75474 
Carroll Abbott' s Green Hori zons 
500 Thompson Drive 
Kerrville, TX 7B028 
Conlee Seed Company 
P.O. Box 267 
Waco, TX 76228 
Dallas Nurseries, Inc. 
12501 Preston Rd. 
Dal la s, TX 75230 
Emp ire Seed Company 
109 Ea.t Ave. A 
Temple, TX 76501 
Foster-Rambie Crass Seed 
326 North Second Street 
Uvalde, TX 71801 
Benny J. Gallagar 
P.O . Box 10254 
Corpus Christi, TX 78410 
O. F. Garrett 
80x 817 
Yoleta, TX 79917 
Carrison Seed Company, [nc. 
East Highway 60, P.O. Box 927 
Hereford, TX 79045 
Tom Goodell 
Route 2, Box 376 
Eustace, TX 75124 
Green Horizons 
500 Thompson Dr . 
Kerrville, TX 78028 
Creen Valley Nur se ries, [nc. 
P.O. Box 54B 
Fl ore sv ille, TX 78114 
Rudy-Patr ic k Seed Company 
Box 218 
Ga rland, TX 75040 
Harpool Seed, Inc. 
P.O. Drawer B 
Denton. TX 76201 
Harris Nursery 
Route 1, Bo. 41 
Plain •• TX 793SS 
Hawkins Nursery , Landscape Company 
P.O. Box 298 
Crand Saline, TX 75140 
Horizon Seeds, Inc. 
80x 886 
Hereford, IX 79045 
Douglass W. King Company, Inc. 
P.O. 80x 29320 
San Antonio, TX 78286 
Kno. City Plant ~ateri.l Center 
Route I , Box 155 
Knox City, IX 79529 
Lowrey Nursery 
2323 Sleepy Hollow Road 
Conroe, IX 77302 
~cVicar Organic Nursery 
2170 South St. 
Nacogdoche., IX 75961 
Mil l er Seed Company 
Box 886 
Herefo rd, TX 79045 
Native Son Plant Nursery 
507 Lockhart Drive 
Au. t in . TX 78704 
C. E. Pohne Seed Company, Inc. 
Drawer 389 
Kenedy. TX 78119 
Ri bi nson Seed Company 
1113 Jeffer.on 
Plainv i ew, TX 79072 
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Sharp Brothers Seed Company 
4378 Canyon Drive 
Amari 110, TX 79109 
Star Seed & Grain Corporation 
415 Blue Star St. 
San Antonio, TX 78204 
Texas Native Plants Nursery 
Route I, Box 161-K 
Elgin, TX 
Texas Pecan Nursery, Inc. 
Box 306 
Chandler, TX 75758 
Texas-West Indies Company 
P.O. 80x 110 
EI Campo, TX 77437 
Bob Turner Seed Company 
Route I, Box 98 
Breckenr i dge, TX 76024 
Ceorge Warner Seed Company 
Box 1448 
Hereford, IX 79045 
Womack's Nursery 
Route I, Box 80 
DeLeon, IX 76444 
UTAH 
Boyd E. Coble and Son. 
Cunnison, UT 84634 
C and S Intermountain Seed 
Enterprises 
80x 74 
3phraim, UT 84627 
John C. Cook 
387 North 800 Ea.t 
AmeriCAn Fork, UT 87003 
Kent Jortlensen 
130 East Second North 
Ephraim, UT 84627 
Kyle Christensen 
4485 ~bony Avenue 
Sail Lake City, UT 84107 
Hark Plummer 
190 North Second West 
Ephraim, UT 84627 
Native Plants, Inc . 
360 Wakara Way 
Salt Lake City, UT 84108 
Porter Wal son Company 
80x 1919 
522 South Third West 
Salt Lake Ci ty, UT 84110 
Ron Ste venson 
Ephraim, UT 84627 
Roy Gro s be ck 
3522 We.t Cambridge 
Cranger, UT 84119 
S. M. Clark 
Box 606 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
Steve Regan Company 
451 South 400 West 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 
Steven. Brothers Wildlands Seed 
and Nursery 
Box 496 
Ephraim, UT 84627 
William Roger Steward and Sons 
Box 124 
Ephraim, UT 84627 
WASHINGTON 
Aldr ic h Berry Farm 
190 Aldrich Road 
Mo. s yr ock, WA 98564 
Bri e rcrest Farms 
Rout e 2, Box 10 
Zillah , WA 98593 
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Brown Seed Company 
Box 1792 
12101 Northeast Twenty-eighth Street 
Vancouver, WA 98663 
Carl S. Engl i.h 
8546 Thirtieth Avenue 
Seattle, WA 98122 
Ch,rle. H. Lilly Company 
West 228 Pacific Avenue 
Spokane, WA 99204 
Chenowith's Mount Ve~non Nu~se~y 
South Second and Taylor 
Mount Vernon, WA 98273 
CLarke Nursery 
Long Beach , WA 98631 
Columbia Basin Nurse~y 
Box 838 
Quincy,.A 98848 
Cy's Little Tree Nursery 
817 Se venth Street, Southeast 
Puyallup, WA 98371 
Davenport Seed Company 
Box 264 
Davenport, WA 99122 
Es.es Tree Seed Company 
401 South Seventh Street 
Monte.4no, WA 98463 
Forest Cardens Nursery 
Route I, Box 148B 
Cranite Fall., WA 98252 
George Schenk 
243 Northeast 119 
Kirkland, WA 98033 
Cosselt Gardens 
4118 Main Stceet 
Union Cap. WA 98907 
Crays Native Carden 
Route 4 
80x 4385 
Cig Harbor, WA 98335 
Heather Acres 
62 Elma Monte Road 
EIN, IIA 98541 
Heather Acres 
41)0 1)2nd Place, Northeast 
Narysville, IIA 98210 
Hillview Cardens 
5405 West Metaline Avenue 
Kennewi ck, IIA 99))6 
Jackl in Seed Company 
East 880) Spragu<! Ave. 
Spokane, IIA 9921) 
J .. i~son Valley Cardens 
Route ), 80x 648 
Spokane, IIA 99202 
Plann i ng Seed Company 
Roy, IIA 98580 
May Nursery 
80x 1112 
Yak i ma, IIA 98901 
Ploses L.tke Conservat ion 
Distr ict Nursery 
Route ), Box 415 
Moses Lake IIA 988)1 
Northrup-King and Company 
East 5618 Sprague Ave. 
Spokane, IIA 99206 
No~thvest Cround Co ve r s & Nursery 
14461 N.!. 190 
P. O. 80x 248 
lIoodinville, WA 98012 
Pacif ic Asronomy Company 
80x )26 
90) Houser lIay North 
Renton, IIA 98055 
Pa lOUSe Seed Company Nursery 
P.O. 80x 866 
Tekoa, IIA 990)) 
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Pullman Plant Materials Center 
Room 257, Johnson Hall 
Wa shi ngton State Un iversity 
Pull man, IIA 9916) 
Robert B. McNully 
Route I, Box 105 
Pasco, WA 99301 
Robert Dye 
Pomeroy, IIA 99)47 
Sil vaseed Company 
Box 118 
Roy, IIA 98580 
W. M. Steward Nursery 
Route 2, Box 225 
Maple Valley, WA 980)8 
Vievcrest Nurseries, Inc. 
12113 NE 184th Street 
Battle Cround, IIA 98604 
Western Farms Association 
201 Elliott Ave. 
lIest Seattle, WA 98119 
lIestern Tree Seed Company 
Route I, Box 99 
Cranite Falls, IIA 98252 
Weyerhaeuser Company 
Tacoma, WA 98441 
Carroll Riggs Seed Company 
Shoshon i , IIY 82649 
Clouds Seed Company 
P. O. Box 9)1 
Sheridan, IIY 82801 
Mrs. Leone Byrne 
Lyman, WV 829)7 
Paul Schiltz 
Star Road 
Box 221 
Powell, WV 824)5 
V. II. Schiltz 
Star" Road 
Box 282 
Powell, WV 82435 
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Wayne Weber 
Wheatland, WV 82201 
Yoder Crain and Lumber Company 
Torrington, WV 82240 
GLOSSARV 
abandoned farmland (gobacks): Lands that we re used to produce crops in the 
past, but that are no longer used for prOduction and lie f.a llow . 
adapted species: Species that can comple te t heir entire life cyc l e and repl ace 
themselves in succee ding generations. Both i ntroduced and nati ve species 
can be considered as adapted species. 
alkal i ne soil: Any so il horizon that has a pH value greate r than 7.0, but in 
practice, a soil tha t has a pH great e r than 7.3. 
annual species: A plant that completes its life cycle and d ies in 1 year or 
less . 
arid or semi-arid: Lands generally west of the LOOth Meridian west longitude, 
where water used by nat i ve vegetation equals or exceeds precipitation. An-
nual rainfall is normally less than 25 em (arid) or 40 em (semiarid). 
available nutrient: That por tion of the plant nutrient supply in the soil that 
can be absorbed by plant roots and that aids in plant growth. 
ava il able water: That portion of water in the soil that can be absorbed by 
plant roots for growth. 
banding: A fertilization technique used in agricultural systems in which the 
fertilizer is placed close tG the seedling root system. 
bareroot stock: A type of seil-free transplanting material made up of a port ion 
of the root syst em wi th meristematic tissue that enables the root to sprou t 
new above- and bel ow-gr ou nd shoots . 
bienn i a l : A plant tha t comp l e t es i ts l i fe cycle in 2 years, then dies. 
broadcast seed i ng: Sca t te r i ng seeds on t he soil surface. 
browse: Wood y and he rbac eous p l ant ma te r i a l t hat is eaten by livestock or wild-
Ii Fe . 
bu l ldoze r: See dozer. 
bunchg ra ss: A grass growt h fo rm. 
C-) ; C-4: Two pho os yn t hetic pa thways. 
cablina: A teChn ique that removes dense, woody vegeta tion from large land areas 
using a cab l e a tt ached to one o r more bu ll do zers. 
calca r eous ,oil: Soil conta i n i ng sufficient calcium carbonate to effervesce 
vi~i bly when treated wi th cold 0.1 norma l hydrochloric acid. 
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d vegetation from large land 
chni ue that removes dense, woo Y 
chaining: A ~e a qchain pulled by one o r more bulldozers. 
areas USing 
01 b pulling a vertical blade through 
chiseling: The loosening of compact e~ ~Ol y 
the soil. See ripping or sub-SOILIng . 
o 01 of hydrous aluminum silicates . 
clay ~~ ~~~ CI:5m~~:r~ ~s:0~~~nm~~~0~p~r~~a~ : a~eter. 
flora tha t occupies a particular habitat. 
community: The fauna and 
The increase in de nsit y ~f a so il that results from reducing voi ds 
compact i on: 50\' 1 pa rticl es by me chanical me ans. between 
, I gr own in containers with roots 
cont a i neri zed stock: Tra~splant , materia 
un di stu rbed in containe r SOli . 
points of equal height above sea level 
contou r : An imaginary li ne , that connects 
a s they follow the relIef of an area. 
that makes its major growth early in the growing 
a C-3 photosynthetic pathway. cool-s eason speci es: A species 
season and that generally has 
rotective mat over the soil t o 
cove r crop: A quick-maturing crop;'r~:~~ta~e:e~ation establishment. See nurse 
reduce erosion and impro ve 
crop . 
1 method use d to hold mulches in place by pushing them i n-
crimp i ng: A mecha~ i c~ generally used for straw or hay mulches. 
to the 90il; It 19 
of hard soil or pebbles that forms on the soil's surface 
c rust: A thin layer 
when i t is dry. 
A r oup o f culti vated plants that is 
cultl var ( varIety or strain ): g ' t OCS from other groups of the same spe-
cl early dIstingU I shed ~y ~haracterl~ 1 0 ed in each generation. 
cies. These characteristICS are maintaln 
dec id uous : 
Refe r s to woody plan t s that shed their l eave s every year at a 
ce r t ain season. 
A me thod of establishing a vegetation stand by sowing seed s in direct seeding: 
the so il. 
ra tion t hat breaks the soil surface and t hat can i nc or-
di ski ng: A seedbed pr e pa e he rba ceous ve~etat io n. 
porate soil amen dments o r r emov 
, 0 0 he so il about 60 em deep an~ 45 c~ l ong made with 
doze r baSIns: Depre SSI ons In l , d modify the mIcroclImate for 
a bulldozer blade to c on ~ ro l erOSion an 
i mpr oved seed li ng establIshment. 
stee l blade mounted on the front end for mov-
doz e r (bulldoze r): Tr a cto r with a 
i ng soi l • 
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drillmS,. eeddin g : A method of seedin g fha t place s seeds i n the 50" I at a predete r-
ne rate and depth. 
drip irr igati on: A wat e r i n~ system t ha t de l i ve r s mi . .. 
through a system of fle x ible pe r f o r ated p i pes . o sture to indlvldual pl~nts 
ecoregions: Ceog h - 1 .. f o rm rap lea d l vl s ions where clima te topography and soil 
enough to produce d ~ ~ n e ra c ha r~cl e ris~ic fauna an~ flo r a . a r e uni-
effective precipitation: Th ~ po r t ion o f to tal pr ecipitat,' on 
a b le for plan t growth. that bec omes avail -
electrical conduLt ivity (Ee) : A labo rat o r y 
content of a sail o r wa te r samp l e . method used to measure solub l e salt 
e nv i r onmen t : The e xte r nal cond itions t ha t deve lo pment or exi stence . a c t on an orga nism t o i n fluence its 
erosi on: The wearing away of t he land su r f ace by wa te r, wind, ,'ce , ~eo l o~ i c agents. o r ot he r 
f er ti li ze~: Any na t u r a l o r manufactured mater i al 
nut rl ents to plant s . added to t he soil to supply 
f er tilize r req ui r~ment: The ~uantity of a nutrient n in 
amount supplted by t he so il, to prov ide the Planetesded, a dd ition to the 
ent supply for g r owt h. wit h a suff ic ient nutri-
fi brous . roots: Any r oot sys t em ~here pr imary taproo t or its branches . most of t he r oo ts do not a r i se from the 
fo rage: That port io n o f a p l ~~ t t hat ' bro~sed by anima ls . I S pa l atable and that may be grazed or 
fo rb: He r bac eou s pl a n s h w t l out woody par 5 t ha t ar e dicotyledons . 
fr o s t he dvi ng: The lif i n~' an d movir. ~ o f 5011 a l l e r nately f r ec~e~ a nd th a~s . th e so i l su rface a nd plants when the 
ge rr."l i na io n: The p r o pa~atio n and sp r ou i n~ o t seeds. 
~ou~ing: . Manipu l a t i on of he sot! su r f ac e 0 c ' ea t e o I nc e h • sha ll ow , long de . 
. r ;1 ge t e e !H ab l i:; hmt.'n t o f s eedl ing s . presslons 
_e np ra l Iy ha ve fibrous r oo t sy s ems . 
gras sl and: A p ~ an c omm unity dominat e d by h b gras, spectes. e r a ceous vegeta ion. p~imarily 
Monaco yledons t ha 
growinR sea son : A season ha pr OVi de s opr i mum . gr o~ h • . T~e extreme l i mi of durat Io n IS t~:o~'n g co"d i tions for the plan t 
f i rs k lli ing f r ost f o r 'Jarm- eason plants . last killing f r ost to the 
grubbinR: The operati on of removing ·.mody plants from an area , i nclud i ng the 
r oot systems. 
hab it a t : The environment in wh i ch plants live. 
harrowi ng: A seed bed preparat i on t~chnique that breaks up large so il clumps and 
smooths the so i l su r face . 
hay: The dr ied stems a nd l eaf y parts a t plants use d as a supplement al feed for 
~ni mal s o r as mul c h ma te rial. 
he rba ceous: Plant s pecies that ha ve no ,.mody parts and t nat are dicots . 
hyd r os eedin g : Dissemina t io n o f seeds . mulches , lime, and fertilizers using a 
hyd raul ic s yst em. 
inf i lt rat ion : Thc ~avemen t of water i n to a so il through pore spaces o r cracks . 
i ntr oduced s pecies: A spec ies not native to a given area bu t that may be ada pt -
e d to t he area. 
legume : A member of the fa mi ly Fabaceae, legumes are a ~ i dely distributed and 
e c onomica l ly i mpor t ant fami ly that includes clovers, sweet clovers, 
alfalfa, vetche s . and les pedeza s . These plants f ix ni traKen . 
loam: A r ich s oil compo sed of a mix tu r e of sand, clay, and silt. 
map : Mean annua l precip i tation . 
microclimate: A local i zed climate s urrounding an o r~an ism that can re sult from 
variat ions i n t o pography , veget ati ve cove r, clima tic conditions, land use , 
o r any number of o the r factors. 
~ i x e d grass: A g rass land type c ompo sed of s ho rt, medium, and tall forms and 
spec i e s o f prair ie g rasses. 
mulch : A nat ura l or artificial layer of plant residue or ot her ma te ria l place d 
on the soi l surfac e to pr otect seeds , r educe e r osion , a nd modi f y the micr o-
c li ma te . 
na tive s pe c ie s : A specie s occ urr i ng i n a g i ve n area a s part of the o r igina l 
t lo nt . 
nit r oge n fixat i on: The co nve r s ion o f a mosphe r ic (t r ee ) n it rogen to nit r ogen 
compounds by 5011 o r g~ n i s ms that may be ass ociated wi h l egum i nous plants. 
nu r se c ro p: See cove r c r op . 
nutrient s : Subs t anc e s aken i nto a pl ant to sustain it s e Ki stence , promo te 
g r owth . o r provide en e rgy, and a l l ow r ep r oduc tio n and compl etion of the 
plant's li f e cyc le. 
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pa l.:tt .:tbil ity: A pl an t characte r isti c pe r L-l inin 
as a food source t o an animal: it " " x to the acceptab ility of a pI 
IS a fa cto r o f taste, odor. and textur: ~t 
pas tu re land: Land used primar il y for 
plants, to be grazed by l i ves t ock lh t-' prc)duct ion ot domesticated f 
o r Ctll tor hay. ora~e 
perenn i.1 1: 
A plant having a lite span g ~ea t e r t han 2 yea r s . 
pH: The symbol refe rri n ~ t o 
acidity or alka l ini y : ; sca l e CO IT'J'!1on ly use d to expres s t he deRree of 
alkaline. to 6.9 = ac idic . 7.0 = 
neutral, and 7.1 to 14.0 
pi oneer spec i es ( volunt et? r)' Th f " 
establish on a newly dis tlJ r~ed l~:;a~lan t Or animal species to invade and 
pitt i ng: A s f 
soil sur~~c:c; m.:t~~p~L1t io :1 technique tha t ~o r~s small depress ions 
0.1 1 In Welter catchment and Infdt ra tion . i n the 
PI UKS:ra~s;~=~:e~I~~~e;;I~I~~~ om~~:r!~~I~ one o r mOr e plants} that can be 
prechill: A ~ e rm inati on tech n i ue h 
ti ons. P rechiLJin~ IS uSU~lLyt .l l SI mulates natu ral Wlnte r freezi ng cond i -
at 2 ~ C to r several da ys to se veral month s. 
preci pit a tion : The d~po sition of mo istu re on 
a t mosphere that Includes dew , hail, " the eart h' s surface fro m the 
r a t n, sleet , and snow. 
PLS: Pure 1 i ve seed. 
recl amat ion: The proce ss b h " 
prOductive state. y W lch disturbed Or dep leted lands are returned to a 
r e ·"eget a t ion : The estab li Shme nt o f ve ~etati o n 
fo llOwing disturbance. 
r hizo a tous : A I 
' P an h~ vin ~ rh l~ nmes ~ s ~ method 
. of reprOduction . 
r hlzo~es : Unde r~r ound s ems Ch dt 'Js ua l I " 
de vplo p a bo veg r nu nd shoo ' s . " y h a ~e f Ibrous r oots and that can 
r l pa r ~adn:l kVe~~ a r Ion c o~.mun l y 'J5ll.:J l l y .1~ SOC I ,lled ' h 
~ n a eSlde s . Wit st r eam and ri ve r banks 
r lppln ~: A '''ery de p ~ppdb;:> 1 1 pr"'pll r ;, Inn me hod 
5011, . See subsOll tniit . th a t breil ks ti p deeply compact ed 
r ol l e r Chop pl n ~: A 
p ieces Site pr epa r 3 Ion met hod tha 
o a ct a s su rta ce mulch ~nd 0 s peed cu 5 woody s pec i es i n to small 
up t he decompos i t i on pr ocess . 
r oo plo"' ln~: A 
r oo t o ff J" u:~ be Pl r e par.1 Ion me hod hat r emo ve s vegetation by Cuttl' n. 
r o o bea ln ~: 
p i n~. 
e Ow he soil surf" cp • ., th e 
A s it e prepara ion method thal 
removes br ush by fla ili ng and chop-
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r un o~ t: That portion of preci pita tio n on a Ri ven area t hat is d isc harged f r om 
the ar ea by chann e l s . overland flow , o r throu~h bel ow~round movemen t 
(see page ) . 
sal i ne so il: .\ soil wi t h an e l ect r ical co nJ uc t ivity Rr eate r t ha n 4 mmh o/ cm. 
sand : A mineral soi l wi h part icle s be l'.oIee n 0 . 0 5 and 2 mm in si ze . 
sa van nah: A plant commu nity .... her e .... oody s pecies a r e sc attered throughout dense 
herbaceo u~ s t and s . 
sho r t g ras s : A plan t commun i ty d oml n~t ed by short grass species . 
shredding: A site preparati on method that cho ps up woody vegetation. 
shrub: A woody, pe re nn i ~l dicot t hat may ha ve one o r more stems. 
shrubland : A plan t commu nity domi na ted by shrubs . 
silt : Sma ll mi nera l so i l g rai ns wit h parti c les r ang ing from 0.05 to 0.002 mm in 
si ze . 
sod f ormer: Any plant species whose growth form produces a r elatively 
continuous mat of vegetation. Genera l ly, it is use d to describe 
rhi zomatous and sto l oniferous g ra sses . 
~ od ium abs o rp t ion ra t i o (S AR): A laboraLu l Y measu r emen t of the ratio of soluble 
sodium t o soluble ca lcium plus ma gnesium in soil and wat er . 
so il amendmen t : An y ma te r i al added to t he soil that increases the produc tivity 
of a soil. 
soi l a ssoci ati on: A tec hnical un it used to classify soils for management plann -
i ng and ac t i on . 
soi I ho ri zon: Can ras ting layers of so i 1 para l lel to the land surface. The A 
ho ri zon is the uppermost laye r ( topsoil ); t he B hori zon is the layer 
i mmediat el y be low t he A ho r izo n and has l e ss o r ganic matter, b iological 
activ i t y, and r ooL b ioma s s (subso il ). The C hor izon is less structured 
rna e ria l and h.:ts the l east b iolo~ic al activity . 
soil te xture: The relat ive port io ns o f sand, silt, and clay in a so i l. 
spr i nkler i rr iga tion: A me t hod of mechan ically apply in~ wa te r fo r plant growt h 
thAt sl mulates precip i tation . 
stabilize: To es ab ll sh a sta bl e condi tion by planting vegetation o r by mechan-
ical o r enginee r in~ means on a ~ ive n land area. 
stolon : A modif ied , ho r izontal. above ~ r o und stem that has r oo ts and dboveground 
"hoo ts a t th e nodeq . 
s to lnniferous : A pl ant ha vi ng sto lo ns . 
t' , 'It ", 1- 11 ) 
subsoi I : The 8 and C ho r i;.on .. o f he 0; 0 1 1 . 
!ubso ili n~: Se e r i pping . 
success ion : The process wher e by one pl ant community i s replaced by ano t he r 
t hroug h a natura l ~rowth and matu rati on proces s . 
sur vi ~al ra e : The percentaa~ o f pl ants sur~l~ing ove r 3 ~ ive n t ime pe r iod . 
t~ck itle r: A chemical subst~nce applied ove r mulc h t o temporarily stab i l ize the 
mulch on a site. 
tack in~: The process of bindl n~ the mulch to ~ he soi l sur f ace by mechanicaL o r 
c hem i cal mean s . 
tall grass: A pl ant conwnunity t hat is domin.1t e d by tall g ra ss species . 
tap rOOl system : A root sys tem tha t has a lar ge central pr imary root with secon-
da ry roots at tached . 
te rra ce : S loping groundcut .. tn a a suc cession o f l evel )en ches and stee p 
Incl ines to co nt rol er os io n and runo tr. 
topsoi l : The upper 5 011 ho r i~on ~h e r e most o f the bi o logical act i v ity OCcu rs. 
trans pl ant i ng: A me hod of r e ve ~ e a in ~ d i sturbed areas usi ng containe r ized. 
bare rao , ba l l a ~d b~ r ap e o r othe r vegetative pro pagules of plants . 
t be l in ~s: Seed l in ~ s a.r Own In sma ll , t le x ible i ndi v i dual cartons unde r contro l -
led ~rowin~ cond l tion 1 . 
war - season s pe c i es : A s~ec l es t ha akes i s ma jor g rowt h in t he warm port io n 
of he year . pnma r i y I the summer. These spec ies gene rally have C-4 
j:lho o syn e i c ?a hW3 Ys . 
W3 te ~ ha rve s i ng: The pra ctice of ma nipulat i ng to pography to collect runoff 
wa e r and concen ra e a t wa er t o an area for pl an t ~ rowth , usually by 
con5 ruc Ion of c a chmen s . dams . er r~ ce St o r othe r wa te r re te ntion st ruc-
re s . 
'~a e r '1 a l i y : A erm sed a des c r i be he chemical, phY Sic al , and biological 
prl) pp r le~ o f 'J ;t c r in re l a Ion t o its !';~!.:. abili ty for a specific purpose. 
Wil d lif e : Undome~ le a ed ve r ~pb ra e an i mals. e xc l uding fis hes , consi dered 
r:ol lectlve l y. 
rJoodland~: A pl an communI y th .. is domin ated by t rees . 
• en c: An arid o r e xt reme l y dry envi ronmen • 
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eERL DI STRIBUTION 
t:h Icf "f t-:n~ ln~I.'r ~ 
,I nN: DAEN-ZCF-8 
ATTN: DAF.N-ASI-L (n 
ATTN: DAEN-CCP 
ATTN: DAF.N- CW 
ATTN: DAEN- CWE 
ATTN : DAEN- CW M-R 
I\TTN: DAEN- CWO 
ATTN: DAEN-CW P 
ATTN: DAEN - EC 
ATTN: DAEN- EC C 
ATTN: DAEN-ECE 
ATTN: DAEN-ECR 
ATTN: DAEN-RD 
ATTN: DAEN-RDC 
ATTN: DAEN-RDM 
ATTN: DAEN-RM 
ATTN: DAEN- ZCE ( 10) 
ATTN: IlAEN- ZCF 
ATTN: llAEN- zrl 
ATTN : IJ AcN- ZC ~1 
,\ TTN : IJAcN-zez 
ATTN: DAEN - l:WZ-R ( SJ 
ATTN : DAEN-C'WR-R ( :! ) 
ATTN: DAEN-ECE- I 
ATTN: DAEN - ECE- T (1 0 ) 
ATTN: DAEN- ECB ( 2 ) 
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